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THE TEACHINGS 0F CHRIST IN THEIR BEARING
ON MODERN PROBLEMS.

BY BEV. GEO. C. PIDGEON;\, B.A., B.D.

The world is talcing a new iiiterest in the, utterances of
Christ. Men flatter thernselves that they sec more in thcm
and draw% more froin themn than did ail the thinkers of tie
past. The watchword of a certain schooi of Thcology is

<Backi to Chirist." The tendency of this sehool is to ignore
the foundation truths on which Christ's praý.tica1 tcachings
rest, and the springs of action froin which obedience to them
Ixnust flow, viz.:- the Atonernent, and the quickening work of
the lloIy Spirit. Vet even those who hold these doctrines

îiiost iriuly arc findingr new% depth anud be-auty in the -words
of the Master, and recogrnize that if in Christ's death and
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resurrection is to be found the source of the churchi's life and
power, in Ris teaciugrs and exaruple are to be found the
truths by wvhichi that life is to be inoulded, and the princîples
by whichi thiat powver is to bc (lirccted. 'iliinkers on social
theiles of ail shades o? opinion resort -to the sayings of Christ
as thie best court of appeal. Ev'en those who disbelieve iii the
Christ, regrard the precepts and example of Jesus of Nazareth
as thie highlest pinnacle of wvisdoini and virtue. Best o? ail,
multitudes of humnble souls: whio win nlo notoriety, are asking
iarnestly: Whiat would Jesus do in our circumstances and

%vit1i our problems ? The extent o? this feeling is strik-
ingly exemnplifled in the reception given to the Sheldon books.
Anl Engrlisli paper, quoted by the Missionary Reviewv for
Noveniber, 1899, is responsible for this statement: "«The
inost remarkab]e feature o? the present 'boom' is, of course,
the amazing- success of iNir.Shde1don's books. About tventy pub-
Jishiers aire publishiing sixpennynove]s, and quite flfteen of them
are turningr onit ' What would Jesus dIo? and the hial?-dozen
comlpanion books. There lias been nothingY in the present
century like this sermon story. It lias sold in literal millions,
3,000,000 hiavingr been sold in this country alone, (mucli in-
creased by latest returns) .. . ....... lcss than six
inonthis the circulation o? "In Hi.- Steps ' lias far surpassed
the total circulation o? Mrs. Henry Wood's novel in forty
years! 'East Lyîine,' which bias hiad a bîggcr circulation than
any othier Engii copyright novel, lias only rcachced 480,000
copies, and it is said that the total number sold of \Vm. Black's
novels is not more than 300,000. ' Three Men In a Boat,' a
remarkably populitr book, reacliedÙ 160,000; 'l3eside the Bonnie
Brier Bush,' 90,000; 'A Prisoner of Zenda,' 70,000; and «'The
Christian,' the most popular book o? 1897, sold to the extent
of 123,000 copies in that year. But how paltry thiese figures
are besides 'Mr. Shieldoni's- millions! " 1 reccived, a few weeks
agro, ail advertisement o? these books wvhich, was accompanied
by the statemient: 1'Over 6,500,000 copies have been sold."
The figures are stupendous, but the spirit they manifest is
more wonderful stili.

This mnovement hâzi great possibilities. If the writingso
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Paul were spacially fitted to ieet thre necds of tlie Refornma-
tion period, the teaclxingrs of Clirist are exactly suited to thie
conditions of our tirne. We are on the brink of great
changyes. The atrnosphere is stirchiarged with an electricity
that wvill annihilate or purify our civilization. The churcli of
God mnust lead in making, thiese sacrifices and efforts that are
neccss9.ry to establisli sow.ety on a righiteous foundation, and
in ordor to restrain thre eesses of those who are running this
bendency to extreines, and to guide the Lord's people ariglit
our religions teachers must gîve close attention to those
Seriptures whiclh are particularly adapted to, thie conditions of
our day.

1.-THE KEYNOTE 0F CHRIsT's PRACTICAL TELCHING.S IS
MvARiK 8: 34-37, AND PARA.LLELS.

By practical, I mean the precepts that apply to the con-
duet of believers, as distinct £rom the Atoneinent a-ad its
associated doctrines to, which they owe their salvation. The
passage is as follows: " Whosoever will corne after me, let
hiirn deny hiimself, and take up his cross, and follow me. For
whosoever shahf save bis life shall lose it ; but wliosoever shah.1
los3e his life for My sake and the Gopel's, the saine shaHl save
it. For what shall it profit a mnan if lie shall gain die wvhole
world, and lose his own soul? Or' what shiai a man give in
exchange for bis soul ? " It is hield by somne that tire Sermon
on the Mounit is tire centre of ail Ohirist's teachingcs, but thie
Sermon on the Mount can neither be understoocl nor practised
unless read ln tire light of this passagre.

The three synoptists conneet this statenent with Christs
prediction of His deatir, which foilowed iPeter's te5tinony to

is MRessiahiship, in Caesarea Philippi, wvhi1e Jolin associates
a siînilar statement, with a prophiecy of fis crucifixion whiich
followed the visit of tire Greeks. Thuis in the Seripture as in
Vire life of the bchiever, absolute seif-surrender is the conneet-
ingr link between the Saviour's atoningr death, and our
obedience to is comnmands. Put Christ's precepts before Fis
atoneinent, and they are an impossible ideal. Put tireur a;îter
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the Atoneinenti, as thc natural expression of the life the
Atonement brings, and they are clothed in heavenly beauty,
an(! broughit within the reach of ail.

This is the point at xvhichi Christ took issue wvith current
opnins. The Greeks said: Cultivate lufe to, the highiest
point of perfection. Christ said: Sacrifice life at every point>
and tluis only lends to perfection. The Jews said: Conquer
the world by the force of arms. Christ said: Conc1uer the
world by suflèering, and enter into glory by the way of the
cross. The sacriffice of the lower fleshiv life is the oniy way
into the highler life of the soul. The abandonment of cariai
pleasurù is tlhe oniy entrance to spiritual joy. Tfhe niotifi-
cation of the passions and forces by xvhich mnen conquer on
eurtbi, is the condition on which the exercise of spiritual
powver, whichi tells for eternity, is granted to us. Reserve your
lufe to yourself, and ail this xviii be iost~; sacrifice it for
Chirist's salze, and everlasting achicvements wvil be youir grain
There are two things which rnay be donc xvith a corn of
wheat-keep it or soxv it. To kzeep it means its preservation,
to sow it, its destruction. But the preserved seed abides
alone; xvhile the grain that perishes in tbc process of grrowth
is multiplied a hundred fold. So is it with every hurnan
sol.

IL.-CIIIZIST'S DOCTRINE OF NON-RESISTANCE TO EvIL

.must be taken into account in any discussion of the Cliristian's
relations witb the worid. «Matthiew states it iii these xvords:-
"'Ye have hieard that it biath been said, an eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you, that yc resist not
evil ; but whvlosoever shall smnite, thee on thy rigbit cheek, turn to

imii tic other also. And if any iiian should sue tuie ab the law,
and take axvay thy coat, ]et hiin have thy cloak also. And
w'hosoever shaHl conipel thlc to gro a mile, gro with imii twzailn."
iis bias been the subject of innuinerabie disputes. Like

many another principle it bas broughit ble.'singr wben practised,
but perplexity xvlicn mnen have tricd to fit it inito a system.
Besides, it takes siich direct issue with one of the tiirst
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inlstincts of nature, that of seif-preservation, that we are apt
to view it in the liglit of our inclinations. Did Christ incan
this absolutely, or, is it limited by other teachings? Is a inan
to lcave himself open to every imiaginable injury, or is this
conpatible with prudent self-defence ? Count Leo rfolstoi
whose book and life are aniongr the inosb notable comnnents on,
the passage, dlaimis that it InUst be taken absolutebýr. It is
thie central doctrine of Christianity. It is trifling withi
sacred truth to try to niodify it; it is twisting Scripture to
suit our inclinations to, lirnit it by othler passagres. Yet one
is surprised, as lie reads on, to find thiis candid interpreùer dis-
torting other passsages to preserve tliis one in its literai force
Nevcrthelcss lie ]ives up to his belief. le does not believe
in resisting evil; therefore lie lias left the army. Hie does
not helieve in a Christian going to lawv; therefore lie lias
resigrned biis judgreshîp. To us it is interesting to reinein-
ber thiat the Doukhobors, xvho have lately corne to Canada
were perseeuted out of Russia because, am-ong other depar-
tures froin the Greek faith, they did not believe in w'ar, and
wvou1d not serve iii the ariny.

Nov Chirist's owvn exaiple gives the best illustration of
lis încalningr.

Hie iiever used violence in bis own defence. James and
Johin camne in for a scatliingr rebuke -for wislîingr to cal1 downl
fire froin heaven on the Saînaritans wvho rejected thieir Lord.
Hie states as Ris reason for refusing onie of the gyround
principles of Ris life, Il Te Son of Man is not corne to
destroy nen's lives, but to, save thern." Whien Peter drew the
sword in Rlis defence, Christ forbade Ini, aîîtid hecaled tIe
wvound lic inflicted, addingr the significant reinark: 'AIll
they that tzike the sword, shall perisli withi thc thc swvord."
When, dnringr his trial before Caiaphas, one of tIe officers
struck Ini, Jesus calrnly answered: Il'If I halve spoken cvi>
bear %vitness of the cvii; but if weil, why sinitest thounime ?"
It is suggestive to compare with Vhs PauI's hot retort whien
the hiii priest, comnianded one to, sinite himi on VIe xnoutl;
"God shall smite VIce, thou whited wvall: for sittest thon to

judge mne after thc law, and commaudest, ie to be sînitten
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conitrary to tho lawv ? " A rcnarlc for wbich hoe pron-ptly
ai ',(ised.l. Tbc: hearb of~ the chntrchi univorsal responds to

the coiparison fAbnt bore, as alwvays, tho Son of Man is imi-
measurabiy supeiior evon to bis greatost servant. Before tho
Sanhiedriin,"bofore Herod, and froi tle soldiers of Pilate,
Christ endured the most cruel iockinig and abuse without a
'vor(l of protest, and the crowvning injsieoth scrg

and tbo cross callodi forth not evon a complaint.
Notwithistandîng, Ife ne ver questions 1-is own ability to

(lcfend Himself. On tho contrary tho soldiors' ianomninious
fail wboen first thoy confronted Hini and Ris own statement
that t%%olve logions of angels wero at Ris command if thieir
eniployrnent w'ere consistent with 1lis purposos, ail show the
extent of his power. Yet ail throughi his life Ho mneokly
suffered indiginity and injury, and neyer struek a blow nor
ailowed one to bo struck in Rlis owvn defence.

On the other hand, He nover recklessly exposod Himnself
to evii. More than once H1e kept out of the way of (langer.
Whien the Nazarenes tried to tlirow Hini over the ciif, and
whlen the Jews trieci to, stone Rim, Ho passed tbrough the
midst of tliem, and went aw~ay.

Whien arraigrned bofore. Caiaphias, H1e demanded proof for
the allegred hieresy of Ris doctrines. Wheri tried before Pilate
Hie defended Himself by shewing the baseiossnsss of the
charges against Him. Ho wvas sulent only wvhen defence was
useless, and wvhen Ho knew that thieir minds were sealed
against truth and right. This certainly looks like soif-defence
by legal means.

Stili more lighlt is thrown on this subjeot by Clirist's
aggrcressive policy toward errot'. When Hie cleansed the
temple on twro occasions Hie shewed an anger approaching to
violence against the authorities whio profitteId by and the
traders wvho engaged in the practises which made is Father's
Houso a don of thieves. When encountered in controvorsy,
11e signally defeated Ris opponents at every turn. Whien
they soughlt to put Hum on the horns of a dilemma, as in the
case of giving tribute to Caesar, Hie adroit]y turned the difli-
culty back on themselves. Insincere triflers He covered with
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conffusionl, sneering Sadducees fle foiled with, their own
wveapons. I>harisees wvho soughit to entangle Hum in I-is talk,
le puzzled so eflcctively froni Ltheir own Seriptures that " no

inan wvas able to answter H iu ïa word, neither durst any irani
frorn that day forth askç lm any miore questions.";

lis attitude to the principles of the Scribes and Phiarisees
was one of unrelenting opposition. Hie did ail that Hie could
to win tlhein to, the truth, but when thcy were obduratc, Hie
exposed their hypocrisy, and ruined their influence. In that
last terrifie denunciation, the ligh-ltningr strokes of fis wvrath
shattered the fabric of tlheir pretences wvhichi lind been the
labor of generations, and scattered in a mnoment the shiadovs
ln which they trusted. You cannot parailel that denuinciatiori
lu history. Li!.--- ;hited sepuichres they were fair without,
but within they wvere full of ail corruption; their spirit Nvas
that of vipers, poisonous, cruel; their aim and their end the
damnation of liel. is effeets were appalling. Study the
history of religions persecutions and controversies from the
days of EllJahi down, and you caninot find one sct Lhat ivas
so comnpletely dernolishied, and its naine buried so deeply in
shaine by any hunian effort, as was Pharisaismn bv this awful
burst of Divine wrath.

Ail this certainly does not reseruble the absolute non-
resistance which Count Toistoi advocates, nor does it approachi
the tolerance for eveïything and everybody which 50, many
mioderns ascribe to Christ. This much it certainly shews:
Christ exeludes physical violence £rom the service of truth,
and tcaches His followers to suifer wvrong rather than use it
in their own defence. Other means they may use, as whien
the disciples were taughit to depend on the Holy Spirit to
grive them what they should speak in their own defence when
on trial before governors and kings, provided that these
ineans be righit, and, above ail, that suchi defence be consistent
wvith the progress of the Gospel. But even wvith these privi-
legres, Christ reversed the world's standards of action. To
personal considerations le gave scarcely a thougit ; to moral
and spiritual interests, Hie devoted ail lis mind and strength.
The world's and even the church's etustom is to exert ail their
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Pow~er ini persoual concerns, and to viewv with coinparative
indiffereuce great mioral questions. Mlany Christiauls seem to
grive lamrely and to mlakze great exertions iii defence of the
Sabbath, to further the teiuperance çause, to hielp the poor,
to support iiiissionary enterprises, and for many other praise-
wvorthy ends. But the very best of themi would multiply
their (rifts and efforts a huudred fold to defend a personal
right or avenge a personat in jury. The greatest difficulty
imiactiiîable is encoutitered iii arousinr the Christian public to0 Zb

a sense of duty on recat, moral and religlious questions.
Christ's doctrine and practice are a standing rebuke to such a
spirit. If ve wvere like Hiîn, our spirit wvould be rneek
toward personal inijurýy but~ blaziigç wit1i angrer against mor-al
w rongl; careless about our personal concerns, but burningy
with holy ardor iu the cause of truth. And before our
Christianity can be the power it ouglit to be, tiiere mnust be
somiethingr like an approach to, Christ's ideal in these vital
matters.

III -CHRnS'S PERSONAL RELATIONS IVITIT MEN.

Ris spirit is best describ)ed iii lis owu -%vords: "I amn
meek and lowly in heart." Lt is only by the spirit o" meek-
ness that, the church eau grow. Meekness lias been spoken
of as a powver; more correctly it is the spirit which grives scope
to, other powers. Without it, the power of the Holy Spirit is
imipossible, knowledgre axid genils are of no avail. With it,
the Ifloly Spirit wvill fll the soul, and wvill einploy our powers
and attainrnents for the salvation of men.

It'i spiritual value is well illustrated by its power in the
world. Christ said: Blessed are the meek>" for they shall
inherit the earthi." On this passage, Bruce coments: "'The
men whio suif:fr wvrongr without bitterness or desire for revenge
a class wvho in this wvorld arEý apt to, go to, the wval. In this
case we should hiave expected the Teacher tuo end with the
coîrnon refrain: theirs is the kingdom ef Heaven, that beingr
the only thing- they are likely to get." Jean Paul BÂ,chter
hunmorously said: CC The French have the empire of the land,
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the Englisi '.-'Le empire of the sea; to the Germans belongiç
the empire of the air. But Jesus pïoe'uises to the meekc the
empire of the solid earth. Surely à startling paradox' But
Christ's sayings are full of surprises to those who read them
in the liglit of fir.i's opinlions.

This is, and is intended to be in direct. contradiction to the
idea that the conquerors inherit the earbh. This wvas
Aleýxander the Great's opinion, the old Roman view, and the
Jewvish doctrine of the performances of tlieir expected Miessiali.-
And here the real ïiessiali places sucli hopes in the categrory
of impossibilities and holds Up what seexnec the feeblest
quality which could characterize a man as the only great
conquering power in the universe. Trhe sbatenient is true of
the meekc as a class. They are to have the greatest actual
possessions, acquire the widest influence, achieve the truest
success. IL does not mean that, every ineek man wvi1I be
richer than every figphter, but the meek as a class wiUl be
more successful than the proud or combative as a class> and a
mnan lias a far better chance of prosperity wvorking, along
lines of neekness, than workingr along lines of strife. The
reasons are obvious.

(a) By ineek-ness mcxi build Up instead of destroyin.
Your conqueror may thjnk le inhierits the earth, but really
lie exists to destroy ail tlîat makes the earthi desirable. The
noblest lives have been sacrificed to the grod of wrar. Hie lias
ruiried the largest resuits of huinan labor and the finest
productions of human art. Wealth untold lias been spent to
support him, but inultiply that a million fold and you cannot
caleulate whiat lie lias wa.ntonly destroyed. Israel was
conquered hy Assyria, Jerusaletn by Babylon and again by
Romne. Tliese conquerors thouglit they gained the land, and
they did gret mnucli spoil. Yet property, the production of
ages, wvas destroyed; wealth, the accumulation of generations
wvaï wasted; the best and bravest o? the people were siain
the spirit o? the remnnant was broken, and their energy and1

enterprise paralyzed. Tliey gained the land, but not tili it
hiad become a barren wvaste. And what became of thein?
As Beecher says : " Titne sits upon the ruins o? the miglity
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things -%vichl they buit, niutteringr; but we cannot hear
even the name it pronounces. 'Trhe memory of the wicked
shall rot.'

Contrast, these resuits -vith the ,vork of Mfoses, who buit
up a nation, and with that of Ezra and Nehemiahi w~ho restored
one, and you can see the difference between the fruits of
ineekness and those of strife. For their work endures forever,
and tlîeir naines shaHl stand bighi on the world's roll of hionor
as longr as Time shall last. "The nieek of Engliand, driven
from their native land by religious intolerance, hiave inhieritcd
the continent of Amcrica." The meek of Flanders and of
Franice, fleeing frorn persemition ini their countries, startcd
an(I inhierited the wvonderful industrial expansion of England.
Everywhere thiroughl the wvorld the wvealthi and power -%vhich
endure are creatcd by meekness and are inherited by the
iineek.

(b) Agyain men v'ork withi the nieek to give them success.
No inan caii ever raise hiimself to a highi position. He rnust
be lifted thiere. The secret of his success lies in his ability to
induce others to do it. Mien must buy frorn the inerchant,
and so put their money into bis bands, before lie can become
wvealtliy. Men must choose the statesnian as their political
leader, and so raise him above themselves before lie can direct
the destinies of the nation. People must listen to a.nd be
xnoved by the preacher before lie can be great in tie service
of his Lord. Men are perfectly free in this and cannot be
driven to it. H1e who would succeed niust persuade others to
let hiixn serve tbem in order that lie may be richi or great, and
the more lie can persuade to do this, the greater or richer lie
wvill be. By ineekness aUl such niust work. Some of the
ablest mien in public life cannot rise to high positions because
they have not the geniality and inag,çnetism that w'in. Famious
preachers have failed because they persisted in denouncing
wvhere they should have preachied the love of God. Englisli
commerce bas been seriously hamnpered because the xnanufae-
turers, 'ould not adapt themnselvcs to the wishes of tiieir
customners. The 1,--k of meekness wvas the cause of failure in
each case, as it is 'ai multitudes of others. Men -%vill raise to
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tie Iighrles positions those wvho cati bear \vith thieir 'veak--
nesses, and cover thecir faults wvitli the mantie of charity,
while thiey serve thecir interests îvith zeal and ability.

(c) Then meekness deals withi those powers that endure.
Tliey may or may not be recognized by men, but nue the
less truly do, they sh)ape the course of nations and mould the
future of thie world. Much ighflt be said about the under-
currents of hiistory. Gxreece, vanquishied by Roman armis on
many a liard fouglit field, captivated lier conqueror by lier
intellect, won Mim, by lier culture, and ruined Iim by lier
voluptuousness and vice. Christianity, persecuted and driven
out of sight by the Roman authorities, yet under the surface
leavened the miass of thie people wvithi its feelings and con-
vic.ions, until lu. Constantine's fime it wvas suddenly discovered
that the Christians wvere the leadingr sect. Later on, whien

Roine wvas crnished and devastated by viorthern hordes, tie
religion of the subjeet -ace converted and civilized the con-
querors. These wvere movements unnoticed by the great nmen
of these tiines. Even the closest observers did not notice thiat

new power ivas grroivingr thiat would soon sweep ail before
it. As men now estimate thie forces that broughit the world
to, its present condition, the decisions of rulers and achieve-
inents of conquerors are seen to have been the merest side-
issue, while the powers gained and wvielded by tli. spirit of

neekness have chiangred thie course of Empire, and turned the
world to, its wvill. So it is nowv, and ahvays. The tiine vill
suon corne whien ail the world -,vill recognize that the nations
o to-day have been influenced infinitely less by force, and
wvealth and the wisdoin of men, thaii by those unseen spiritual
powers that act, on men thirough love.

Thiis xviIi define thie chiurch's attitude toward war. Iu
those days of conlict it is iveil to, remember that the spirit o?
Christianity is in ir reconcile-able anta"onis-1. to deadly strife.
The religion of love caiiniot but bc opposed to the bloodshied
and butchiery of the battle-fleld, to, the desolation and angyuish
it brings to every nation exîga7ed in it. lIt disowns war as a
means of adlv,-ncitig Christianity. War may,as in Reformation
days,defend ground already won; it may,as in the case of Chiina,

The Teachings of Christ43 4 4 3
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open1 Mihe wity for the Gospel to enter a country, but it cannot
itself extcnd tie spiritual dominion of Christ. Not only thiat,
but it, interferes withi the play of those spiritual powrcrs on
wvhicli tie progrress of the Gospel depends, and it arouses
passions thiat mnake the hearts of meni imlpervrious to tie
al)peals and clainis of love. War miay soinctimnes hiave liclped
civilization but it lias only donc bluiideritigly and ruthtcssly
whIat the Gospel would do pericctly. Thel truc pioncer of
civilization is the Bible, not thîe sword. The cbiurchi's ideal is
not a universal empire uphceld by force, but a spiritual
kincrdomn founded on love. And if believers be truc to thieir
ideal and to thé spirit, of thecir Master they imist steadily work
towards the tinie whcen mncmi " shia beat their swvords into
plonghishares, and thieir spears into pruniiig-hiooks; nationi
shail not lift up sNyord against nation, nieither shall thxey learn.
war anv more."

In. view of thiese t1iingsII and of Clhrist's command to resist
iot cvii, Comnt Tolstoi says that a Chiristian should not fighit
uxîider an\- circuinstances. The general practice of stncb a
tlieory would bc its own destruction. \Var wvill be necessary
and, thereforejustifiable as long as therc, are evils wvorse than,
war, and 'vhichl war canl bcst prevenlt or abolish.L XVhen sucli
conditions arise, Chiristianis are readiest and ablest to maini-
tain Mie riglht. But agrainst wars of injusticc and aggression;

agistte national jealousies and strifes thiat lcad to con-
flict; against allowing politicians to play with lire over a
powder mnagazine, as thc statesinenl of E~urope are doing;
agrainst resorting to the arbitrainent of arns before, every
other ncans lbas been exhiausted; against the sacrifice o?
v'alua.bl es for principles that are worth iiothing' wbien
maintained and possessions that are worth niothiing whien
grained, the Churchi should resolutcly set lier face. The suc-
c ess of the ChristiaLn public ini preveîîting wvax over the Vene-
zuielanl dîificulty Showvs that evenl whien national hionor is at
stake peace nxiay bc pi'eserved if the Cliurchi be eînphatic in,
lier exînsfor it. The saine strongr dcmnand for peace fronm
Mie religrions authloritie-q would relieve Mie Emnpirc's strained
relations with France anid, perhaps, prevent the unspeakable
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Calamnity of the wvar now threatening thiese two peoples. R{ad
the churches in Southi Africa and Great Britain been less
pairtisan and mnore prophietic before the Transvaal dispute
reacheri an acute stage, even that îvar with uts awfui slaughlter
rnighlt have bcen averted. The Crirnean war is znow rcgrdcd
as a grigantie blunder. IL is the Church's dnty, in fulfiling-
lier prophetie office, to foreteil thiese things, and use lier in-
fluence to turn the nation f rom thexu. Chiristianity lias great
influence with the people, and if ive do not use it iii tie intecr-
ests of peace, then whien the calaînities of wvar bear heavily
on the nation they ivili casi; ouit the prophiets that prophiesies
sinooLli things when they should have declared tlie judgîrnctlts
of Cod.

Thiese truths about ineekncss also show the sffirit in wvhichi
believers oughlt to deal with the wvor]1. Ticire is nothiingr
mnore deeply needed thian the recognition of the trutx that
xncekness is indispensable to Christian work. 'l'le Clîurch is
leavened with the world's be:ief thiat, iii the dcaliîgs of inxîu
wvithi inan, mneekness is wveakness. They forget thai; the
spirit whicli resists violence wîitx violence is wliat %ve liold in
coimmon wvitli the brutes, wlîile the spirit îvhicli coixtrols our
passions and devotes thcm to the grreat aii of life is wlîat wiC
liold iii coinioi w'vith Godl. The blow for blow systeiiu,, whicli
inen catli uîahood, lets our ancger destroy our work for U(bd,
the ineelc whichi ixisists tixat no inatter wlît îî'e suffýr (o'
cause must be furtlîered, is reail strengtlî and real lnanhood
in tlit sense in which Christ e.xcmiiplilied tlîen.

Thxis is borne out by the whole history of Christianî Nvorkg%.
A few stories are still told by adinirers of the listie art, of
lîow ininisters in rougli places lhave gained a footlîold by- a
sluowein« match. Bult the vast uajority of our inissioiîaries
hotu win and retaixi their influence by- love, it 15 so lioth at
hiolii- aid abroad. Every issona;ry, by lus atte-11pts, to wm

luuave-, liinseif open to insit ;and injury as the inerchant, or
foreigyn consul does not. And hiis success ini his %vork is
egulatcd biy lus ability to bear those wroiimgs init i ek spi ri t.

You have hicar<I of the controversy botween John G. Paton
and Johin Geddic about the bombardincut of Taîîna. Afteî'
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the fearful exhibition of native savagery that drov'e Paton
away, the island was bombarded by anl Englishi iiiai-of-war
to frighlteni the natives inito botter behlavior, Paton justified
the action; Geddie denouniced it as suicidai. Let the monits
of tlîeir arguments be juidged by tIîeir.success. Whiere Geddie
laboured it wvas said: '« Whien lio camne liere there wvere no
Christians ; whien hie left thiere were no lieathien." No mission
'vas establishced in Tanna for years after the boinbardinent,
and ovenl yet it grives more trouble and bears less fruit thian
any iii tie group. Th~le whiole history of missions is a yeni-
fication of Clirist's precept, for such work is donc "not by
xig(ht, non by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord oï

Mie need of this nion-resistanice is feit stili more kçeeiily ini
our Christian work at homle. If Chirist'sq examiple in this
respect werc generally followcd, it would gro far to solve every
l)robleni that iiow faces the chiurchi. Takze, for instance, oun
social relations as memibers of tie chiurchies. It iiiay scein lilce

'gnifying a iniole-hili into a nioutain to sp a] of the
quanrels and spite of social life in the saine bneathl as thiese
questions of world-w'ide importance, but tie nunîber and
bitterness of thoese disagreoients and the unforgriviing spirit
that accomipanies theml, mlakze themn one 0£ the muiost serions
obstacles to spiritual progrcss. Tlîey arise about cery
couccivable difficulty that mcei and womnen eau have wvithi one
another, and thcy prevent Christian unity, fonbid Christian
love, and shut out the Holy Spirit's pow(ir from tie congre-
gD(ation. If chutrchi-miemibers are to ;vin mon to Christ, if they
are to be at unit against evil and for go od, if the Holy Spirit
is to wvork throughl themn to quickcnl the dcad wvorld, they
mnust live togrethier in peace aud love, and the only way to
peaice and love is by manifesting a 3pinit of mneekness towvard
one another.

Mie saine quality must be found in Christian business
men. M? ie question is ofton despairingly asked: llow ca.
we reachi the niasses ? Every individual of these unechurched
masses lias business dealings wvitlî professing Christians, and
if these believers wvould sliew their Master's mecek desire to
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hielp and save blhei, thicy wvou1d soon bc m"011 to Christ and
the church. If Christiani employers souglht incely to serve,
their enmployees' interests, if Christian selrvi-nits soughit unsel-
fislîly to beîîelit their mnasters, xicither labor xîor capital wvou1d
longr be unsanctîiied. Thei strikes and (1uarel'cs thazt are a
constant menace to our individual pr-ospcr-ity%, arc Cimsecd as
inuch by unnccssary liar-shniess a-3 by lov wvages. Tis
refusai to treat mn as inca, this overbearing spirit tliat
tyrannizes over one who cannot retaliate lest hie bc (Ieprived
of bis living is thle miost contemnptible Leaiture of business 111e,
and is the,, source of' untold w'rong. Christians aru slîarers in
the wrorld's guilt in this inatter. Clmrist's cait. is for every
believer to becone Ris ambassador, and w'e cannot advance
Ris intercsts miless we show lus spirit. Meekness is OUI.
grreat means ot furthering Chris t's cause, our mnthod of over-
thirowing( evii, for by it the doers and supporters of cv-ii are
wvon to our mode of establishing the truth,for thus iieni's liearts
atre won, tlheir mids open to the truth, and tie Iioiy Spirit

~îe~that outrance necessary for the renewmxl of thecir nature.

IV. CiLUsT's ATTIrrunE, ToWARD \VItONG.

This is shof-wn in His dealings w'ith the Sabbath question,
wvith Mie publicans and outcasts, and wviti the Jewisli leaders
generally. iMcek an-d lowiy as lie iras in Ris relations îvith
war personalty, lie was inflexible as iron agrainsttlieir vices.

Iu Ris feelings toîvard, reformn such features as these are
casily discerned.

Hie avoided extreines as carcfully as the compromise of
pi)riciple. Thiis is seen iii the Sabbathi controversy. Thme
R1abbis pushied. Sabbathi observance to sucli a, lenigth that it
becamie a burden instead of a blessin.g. And Christ repeatedly
rebuked thieir le.galisnîi, proving ýy examnple and precept thiat
"tlMie Sabbatlî was inade, for man, not mnail for the Sabb)ath."
The point needs constant emphiasis. How nmany grood causes
have failed because tlicir supporters soughlt to substitute a
moral despotisrn for an establisliedîrong. And everygood cause
to-day is hamnpered by such extremnists, for inen's consciences
condeinn their ideals as strongly as the evils they detest.
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Clirist pronounced spiritual e'il I more (langerons thian
tIQshidy vice. Tlhe pnblicans and harlots were nQiU'cr the
1\ing<dofli of H-eaven thian the bide bound forinalists of thie
JeNvS. 0n sncli a principle the cliurch's coldncess and deadncss,
dloctrinal crror and moral dulness, is now a inore serions
menace to the %velfare of hiuinanity thian even sucli griant ovils
as the drink traffle. TUhe Hioly Spirit's power atone can reînove
the evils of thie world, and by thus divcrting Ris eiiergy, thiey
lcavo the wvorld's wvrongs untouchied an(l add to thiein the
blighlt of soulless cerenonialisxu.

Chirist detested particularly sins of inhnmiinaxity,. Tuec
inhiumanly solfishi, likze the priest and Levite wlo passed by
the wvoundcd traveller; the iinhumai,.nily %vealtliy, likce the richi
man of the parable; thie inhuinanly religions like, the teaelhers
-%VhIo made ail unbearable load ont of what should bave been
thie mneans of grace, Nvere his peculiar aversions. And thie
grcatest, sins thiat curse tho race arise out of a disrcgard of
the ord inary feelings of iuxnanity.

In ail Rlis thoughlt sin ineans dcatih. Ris ow'n sutlèringrs
were a, most awful tcstiniony to, its destructivencss. ])eep as
Nvas; H-is symipathy3 for the fallen, lie knows no wvay c,' sal-
vation for thiem but by et return to their Fzathev's Huse, and
to the paths of vir-tue. And the grreat amni of Ris life and
deathi was to inake thiis possible.

Ii lsopposition to iniquity the foIlowing r i- rn
ciples Re followed

le firs-,t tiid to iu&nb the evi-ocs is success in thiis
wvith the publicans and sinners wvas the wonder of bis, tinic.
Thie Jewishi authorities, how'ever, Hoe Signally failcd to gaein.
Nothimîg( in ail Ris history is more pathetie thanl bis vain
attenmpts to teachi thein the trutb, Lo tonchi and aw'aken thecir
spiritual instincts and to turn theni fromn thieir obstinate
unbelief whichi w'as driv'ingr themn fast to destruction. rfi 0

first ha.-if of St. Johni's Gospel shows hiou hoe retnrned againi
and agrain to thie a.ttenipt, even in the face of hiatred and
contuinely.

iMlen recogynize this nov. in religions refori. Triie wae,
NvIhenl lie wl'o cotild niot stand the chnurchi's coldniess ý\%ent ont
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anid 'ortiied a secb of lus own. Lately meu flke Spuirgeon andI
IMIOO<.y, th ougli) pi-otesiig agei nst thie hl ewari nness o f btt-
lievers, *yet, recogrnize thant thoe iiost elièective way of reiiiedy -
ifl<r it, is to w'ork lu die chiuicli and to awaken thuese Liodicellns1
ilnto CSUICS(C'3 tlll(rr. And<. thie ilailis1 scriphniai and
sticcessfil

'J'lie Po>int, is ie 1 nbyforgotten by inoral rires
Riiicly-, in opposmng tbbc liquior traflie, for instance, is timere
any seoiios eflbrt imade to reach those e'uTacvcd iu lb. Tliev

-L a onice exiçoifroni ihita yptya ni!a
leppi-s w"liom cetn Chirist cannot eceanse. Stich a nrctliod is
lnchristike and 111worthy of I-lis peop>1le.

Mi'h macroc fact that Chirist zicted on thec p)111ciple wO liaNe
laid down is evidence thiat it is diviuely wise. The reasons

w'ywe should follow I-is exainple are weighity.
''ihe believer's first alin is to save souks. Whienever yoen

antagonize a man You forfeit foroyer your influence over lm,
and thus £riistrate, ini his case, thoe purpose of your 111ie.
rfliis, therefore, oughit not to be done until every endeavor to
reachi huai hias failed, and hoe is confiried in lus wroiig-tloing1(

TJo save the sinner is the, surest way of stopping the su
Yen thius strikez,, at the very foundation of the trouble. The
turning of a humiian seul from sin to righlteousness is a great
gain to the cause of Christ-eternity only will shiow how
great.

Our only hope of success lies in the nuinher of men we
can wvin to our cause. If the wrongr-doer himiself be won
many more wvill corne with lihu, while if ho be unfairly deait
with many xvill be driven to his side who otherwvise wvould
uot go.

*Whether the evildoers were wvon or not, G'hr-it .sioplecl
ihle e-vil. lb is a favourite idea with mnany that on moral
questions only moral suasion should be used. Not se did
Christ understand it. Fle roughly ejected dishionesty fromi
His Fiather's flouse. This two-fold cleansing of bbe Temnple

wa injdgment, not only on the traders, but -on the sacri-

legious avarice of the priests who rented the hioly preimises to
them. Whien ail] that divine love could do failed with the
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Phiarisees, He denour.ced theni to the multitude wvith sucli
fearful effeet that their principles, practises, and naine were
'buried iii eternal, contenipt. Anid like vigorous mwax~suust
be taken now.

Meni often say, preach the Gospel only and the truth wvill
trimph over ail wickedness. This is ulred( by moderates who
tlink tijat confliet Nvithi iniquity is below the church's dignity,
and by extrenie evangelicals wvho object to the use of any
earthly ineans in God's service. Now our generation is not
likzely to blessed with more powTerful preaching th)an that of
Christ, yct His -preachiingr to the Jews failed to turn thiem
froin their sins. And there are men now encragc, ndsry

ingr souls whio are as hardened in thieir wvickediness as any in
Christ's tinie, and whien our advocaey of the brutlî does not
change their conduct, we inust resort, as I-e did, to sterner
ineasures. Tfhis is our grreat apology for using ail legitiniate
imans agrainst the liquor traffle, against Sabbathi desecration,
against political corruption and other giant crimes, and noth-
ingr short of a, faithful use agintheuo ail h ocsa

our cominand wvill justify us in the sighit of God.
Christ's final way of opposing unrighteousness %vas by

su/ïcrî'nýg. Mlien thie wrong-doer persists iin sin, and thien
secs Ibis chances of gain spoiled, lie turns to destroy his eneiny.
And iii so (loing hie deals his own cause its deatliblowv. Christ's
arraigniments of the transgressions of His generation led themi
to plot agrainst is life, but by is deathi was sin's domninion
broken forever. Hie taughit this when Hie said: CBlesse<l

are tlîey whichi are persecuted for iriteouisness' sake, for
thecirs is the RKingdom of Heaven." Continuing, Hie gives
special eniphasis to the thoughit. It is, therefore, because thieir
persecution is a resuit of theèir conflict w'ithi iniquity that sncb
blessedness is theirs, as the coinparison with. the prophiets
further shiews. rfhey inay suifler but thecir cause will prosper
thiroughrl their suiferingr more than by their grand est triimphis.

This principle niust be carried into effect in every sphere
of human activity býy those who move iii it. The pulpit alone
canmot reforui the world. People often point to what the
pulpit did for the nationî in the days of the Reforniation aud
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Englishi Revolution. But hiow - was tlhat work done ? The
principles laid down by the pulpit -were carried into action by
men like I'yin and Hamnpden in 1'arliainent, by inen likçe
CDroinwel[ and William of Orangre on the field of hattie, by
men like Milton in literature, by innumnerable believers ini
every hune of life. Thîe pulpit must now einiasize more
strongly than ever the principlcs thiat ouglit to regrulate
huiman life, but these principles miust be applied by Christian
statesinen to politics, by Christian inerchants to commerce, by
Chiristian professional men to the professions, by Christian
workers every\wheicre, to the peculiar conditions thiat nict theni.
And] thiese mnen miust gro into thieir w'orkz prepared to suifer
for iriteousniess' s.akze.

\\Te hear a great deal about political corruption iii these
days. The only eflective rernedy is for Christian politicians
to refuse to patronize, or profit by bribery of any kind.
Manly of our best meni in public liec, aithougli persoually pure
are awarc that othiers arc engraged in corruption for theni.
Thieir religiïon requires thein to take a firm stand agrainst it in
its evcry formi.

W7ell then, it rnay bc said, no one can succeed iii polities
uriless lie, or others for Iirin, resort to bribery. To judge suc-
ce-ss by gretting into parliainent is to value it by a false
standard. A politician or party, failing because of purity,
wvill do more for the nation thian tcn thousand victories wvon
by wrong, even. thiougli tiie victors be the leadingr statesnien
of the age. And a few brilliant careers, sacrificed on thle ltar
of political purity wrill do more to cleanse our nation froin its
public filthiness than any othier nicans tlîat can be dcviscd.

The sanie principle hiolds in flhc pursuit of wealth. It is
often aflirmied that you cannot serv(e Christ in business, that
sucli lyingr and xniistepresentation, suchi hardness and selfislh-
ness are rendcred necessary by iron competition and unscrupu-
ious comipetitors that one cannot succeed and follow Christ.
A stateient partiaily truc but generally false. And Nvbiere
sin seenis necessary, let good irien offer their suc.-css for the
cause of Christ, choosing to, fail rather than stoop to wrong.
rfliere nover -was sucli a demiand for good nien as tlyere is nowr,
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and if Clxrist's servants would stake their prosperity and(
0,idition Llheir services on obedience to His Iawvs, the world

would soon. ineet tlîeir deuxands.
So iii the Sabbatil question, the temiperance q1uestion, and

iu every reforrn iu the dcalings of mail w'itî mn, pr<greSs iS
madle only, by suffering, aud unitil mnen are found ready to
sufEcr for rîg(liteouisness' sak-e no iniaterial progress cau be
mnade. The churchi slxould unitu ini dernanding it of i mon, for
ouly thus eau ot ver beconme goencral. Many have sacriticed
their positions out of' loyalty to the Sabbath, for examplo, but
they did se as isolated individuals and their influence -%vas
flot feit. Let the chur-ch denîiand lb everywhore that the
wvhoIo land inay foc! its power. Not uxiany such sacrifice-,
w'ould be ne(led, for the wNorld cannot dispense w'ith the
services of the rigi teous, 1111d w~iII soon couformi to their views
if tlxey are only loyal to Christ. But soine wveuld have to
sufflur. And if the church cal! for it, it wvill bo griven. Men
respond to the cxili for sacrifice more freciy blian to any other,
and their ilves are, not too groo'd to offer for any cause they
have at heart. Ail our efforts for righteousuiess, must cuhinin-
ate- lu this. Win the sinner, if you eau, overthirowv his sin, if
you eau, but bo ready for sacrifice in. the process.

You will notice that it is not said of the persecuted that
they shial inherit the earth. What we ask, does not the
statemient about the rnoek refer to those who are rneek unto
death ? Does not Christ's promise to recompense one hiun-
dred fold lu this world those wvho sacrifice anything for Hlm
apply to those who sacrifice everything for Hini? Yes, but
whenever the reward cornes they sacrifice it as w'vell. Liv-
ingstone sacrificed everything for Christ's cause lu Africa.
From his first explorations lie reaped a harvest of wealth and
renown sueh as hie neyer dreamned of before. Bit- tlipy no
sooner wvere his, than hie devoted thiem to Africa's salvation.
Fromn his second expedition lie won stili greater riches and
power, and imniediately gave it up for the openingy up of
Africa and its deliverance from the slave trade. And lu hiis
last days, lie struggled forward in want, loneliness, and sick-
ness, to find the source of the Nule, for no other reason than
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tlîat lie mighit use the prestige it would grive lîjîn to inove thie
tntions to hieal. that open sore of thie wvorld. Sucli men dIo
inhierit tlie earthi, but tliey sacrifice it for thie sake of thie
Kýingdoîu of Heaven), wvich becomnes thieir permanent posses-
sion. Tihey are Clivist's jewels of priceless value, tlie glory of
liumanity, tlie hiope of the wvorld. And over tie graves of
tiiose whlo suifer for righlteousuess' sake and af ter the nighit of
sorrow thiat intervenes, tlUe dawn of a botter day wvill soon
appear.

\,,C1iiisT's TEACHING ON TUF, SUB1JEOT OU' \VEALII.

To the subject of wealthi and its distributioni xen's mids
are turningy in increasing num bers, and wvitlh increasitig earn-
estness. The place held by tie, struggle for religrious and
civil liberty iii thie sixteenth and seventeentli centuries is
occupied now by the strife betwecni labor and capital, and al
its associated questions. As lias been said, our powers for tlie
production of wealthi liave developed more rapidly thian our
arrangcIements for its fair distribution, and whiile our' richies
hiave enormously increased, tlUe proportion of tlie poor is un-
reasonably great. ffow, themi, is thiis to be reinedied ? Men's
nîinds are searchiqg everywhiere for an anmswer to, tlie ques-
tion. Innumecrable volumes on social themnes Ilood the book
niarkýet. Chiristianity is beiing judgred anew by its ability to
solve the new problerrs thiat die fortunes of the -war proscrnt.

rrîé Chiurcli cannot but Uc. interesteci in a question so
initiuiatcly connccted withi man's welfare. l3esides, tlUe spirit
Chirist inspired and t1ie principles lie enunciated afford thie
only solution for thiose problems thiat concern the dealings of
11nMn witli man.

-1. ih'rist does not coliclemn~ qwe«lth il itSelf It bas often
been supposed thiat Hie did. Many believers h;ave of ten sacri-
ficed thieir possessions, holdingr that one could not be a Chiris-
tian and bc ricli. But sucli an one must leave many of the
facts, of the evangelie record out of account. Chirist gave
Zacchams, the richi publican, as warrn a welcome as He gave
Bartinmteus, tlie blind beggar. Josephi o£ Arimathiea, N'ico-
demlus, and tlie wvomen wvho ininistered to Chirist, rendered
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Ilitu i ,s i 11y.b iiieaii18 ol thi<. SubtlletUct %vllicIî coîîld llot,

Ilave been igiveil by (.1lxio,. .11 Mite cinvy cliturclî, Nwliell
slîoNed thie grea.test Nvilinigness to toI low Clirist's exiilliple in

thîls respect, Millre wils no obîligation to hacri fice onle's poety
ilS petev's N'ords to Aîimills il-d S pllnelviirly pr1ovC. l'il
Lukeo Ne fibd (1livisl 's Nview's on Nvealtii set I'oitil iiiosL thiti -

ilitel\', and înliil.î cha:irge hliîn %itl Ebvliisîil. Plunîîuler
relnîalks on li ''lit I*lllke i.ï pro)lînhly iipesd
the contr-a8t botwveeîi \enthi, tni aoety înd Clint. 1lke t
,Tailles, lie lias gveat \yîiia.tli it;l i sittlig Pool.. 1,11(ii a
grea.t Ilirrov of t'lie tiiptonswilil ieset ail Ulic ricli, lind
to wVlliclî inîany. SuICCIunîh is t'vul venougli. 1But1 tAlis i., tiot

iEbvonisni ! -Ie îîowhevre tenlies t1lnt w'cltlî,1 i.s miîît'l, or tilit
viel mien miust gi vo amay aI I their m'al th, or- Qit Qiwva1tî
iay bc sp'oiled bn tie 1)001. *111 tue. lartble of ýi veq Iuld

Lamirus, w1licl iS spoe to Ile S)eCillyý, 1etrolîis'tiC, t-Ie
viil Abî'alialnî is ini bliss w'itl the bcggni-, z.nid fiaisv, iiiier
deîîounccs, on en-rtl tlîe superfluity of Dives, îior tviumîpîîs ini

1*I*ades over fLic ievci'sa or' positionis. 1*i tue StOry :1lJ0(tl /Z(c-

chamus, Nv1îicih is peeiirl to lukllie, tlîis liîcd tltx-gatit ier
retinls liait llus grea:t NcaltI. 1111nd tiiere is 110 jin' tlat lie
oughit to ha.-ve. Slrrcudered tile wliole of iL. . . T lîroglr
ont tUie thîrvd Uiospel tIliere is la pî'otest uiuist %wolI'lilliss,
blut there is no pr<)Lcst lagaiist veiltîl.!' li specitîl ca'ses
Clirist reiliuî',cd meni to grive up ail t.îueir riches, but thiis 'vas

for particular vecasonis, euld thcre is no groiuuîd for the view so
often takeîî tlîat; le couisidei'ed the p)ossession of. wealth a., sin,
and dhat, 1-1e was the firsk., Socialist.

2Chitshoiveil the exl.rem.c di9jjculty qf $( vl o the<1(
r-ich. On1 this p)oint> lie wils uîlost eînipliatic whien flic u'icli
youuug vider forsook iîn ratLUer than plîut wvitlu lis p)ossessionls,
Jesus -eiiili-Izd to tu*s disciples :"« Childven, luow liard it is
for thien thiat truist in vichles to enter into the kzing(domi of
God Tt is casier for ai canuiel to go throughi the èe of n
needle, than for a ricli mina to enter into tie kzingdouî of Godl."
It is . striking illustration of thiis position thiat; wlhcn Clirist
caie to eartl, lie chose ai condition of poverty, and that, 'lie.n
lie caîllcd Ilis aposties to, becorne the licralds of Pis Caspel,
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nuilthoreoî t Ite Ll'titî Ltito h iglios<> .9pil- iLib eCIlvi tîe, llv
teqîi e mi W,î~ etILve IL11 îluid toi Iow Iîiî. Theii (1,1111-e-11It Is

EL Viy :l t thnEt gi (I ~t'tL- tit vII it ighi i tii ti gr-vlt> p ib
unlîit.anîci AL 01m Lttme *jlhîî 'VesIvy 4iII Cht lie
kîîet-,N o1113, Liwo ilieilNil W iio h011( îlt>îOt')) il) , iireti .4p)ittitlily ''y

gr(>wilg riîchl bitter oit le i-euitîuked t1lî., ho dh] not kîîlow
mLly. H i testiuineuy.ý eoîil15wi Lt(litni'4Lilt î, luid

tiîo Ji)tlnrcll's %viiole 'lli foi.L(lt41<, ti IL54 e
forth in sovendL of' Clîri.tiî4 EiLyiu)g4. 'Iiier L>8 tit tnîne

Lle hteurt Co iest iii ricie.4. ', wIitlt yut (Vlî4i is thlr
ivi)l i 011. lIiiLbc ho îihi" (Ilivt 115>tiLilit, aLs lie wittiedi Ilis

People 1lILLiltEJt InC('titIUIItd iig troist le nen> iLd (i rgcd
0>16111 to Iliiy 11J> ti'elitsttn ili I Le . 'lIe litit wh'lose Itilîl 18

blit ltailtasilig or lx toi-iioi ll ~iIlimaV Ili ht(!Itl-t , ot it Lo bhe
exclusioi or. .-l:lenveilly iiteet. Il, 44.1 miexrt Iliw îtîîd
ilin ilay pto>eblili st, it iii Vaii n.1 il uit ti tilltis t. 1- is
blessing on Lin' pour-, Clis-it sîîd :" Wou tiit you tlit, iLUe
1nicih 1 oi. 370 IlIlVO î'ecieiyd ye ir coti.qlSIiiI." The, vs-i i'"F4oi,

iL is blitLt thueir 'w0tItlt wns aII lLite colisoli<>ion tlte"y Solîgiit
'rt1,1058 iSl siid )OW'Krs of te spirittiii.i worli. iweî' mi

mnknowil i'egion bu Miciiir, zuid Liciy did iot cixi'e eîîough to1
explor'e iL. 'l'ieo riell, in sucli il CaLme, Ijuve ilot, tlmi'iiet te
fh'st; leSSOI) Of ClliriStiflLnity, thlt "<IL IflLI'S ic(, COI)tiSýibebI net
ini the aIniiliîce of' Mie thiings wliîieii Ii, 1)Se8ei. 1lîerc
is Lhe dîluiger of' ehloosifîg Maîrlîrioi aLs a itaster, illid Christ
Sitnd :" *YC CULiuitt Se-ve (10d Iand Maîtîruilot." T111e IRWS 1 ut'lit
tw'o kciligs. corillict Wviiî unle mnothler at intlîy poinits, malti
Mimiuîuon-sorvet's obey bis law's evoin wilen bliey aire Conlt'nry
tu Christ's, busides gi vitig hîjn te chief pluce in thecir iiesLî's.
T1his wvas lite ricli yoIung rucrsILUIt, a iLf i'eule il) de.-
iiberatc nîîbleic'1. Tio tis mon reply Lhitt tlîey serve Christ
-with their miTfs. Tiîs is otten truc, andi t1icre aîre grvat,

possibilities uf sucit service. But it is gross iiypoerisy Lo sity
thaiit Lliîy arc servinig Christ with their ga~ins whier Liiey dole
out peuce bu lis CILise for' pounds that they, heap up for tent-
selves. S.t is a principle noarly uniiversat that 1ite girowtli of
a>milis gî~oi* docs nut kccep pace with te growth ut lus

possessionis, alid tliat te widow's mite is IL far laî'ger propor-
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tion of lier' inconie than the benefactions of our mierchant
princes are of thecirs.

Tiien the pursuit of riches leads to selfishness. This is
exactly whiat Christ denounced, and( agrainst -%hiich the whiole
spirit of our relfigion inoves. Dives is not condernned. for aiiy
,(ross iminxorality or injustice-lie siffiply lived to binmseif.
The rich fool is not accused of getting, bis wvealtli by w'rong,
but oÀ thinking only of himself iii using it. In the judgrient
of the nations, those on the rigblt liand are commrended for
ordinary deeds of hiurnan kindness, %vllile those on the lef t are
banished for negylcctingc these commnon-place duties. "ias-
inucli as ye did it not unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye did it xiot to me," Christ concl.uded, shiowing that
the preference of self to othiers ineans the preference of the
world to Christ. I need scarceiy point out the sentence thiat
the judge thius proniounice.s on the hieartless selfishiness that
ziow dominates thie business wvorld ;and as the close pursuit
of wealth tuends to cultivate this, it becoines a serious menace
to Christian life.

This, ii turii, leads to the ciangrer of losing ail depetidence
in God. In strivingr for the thiugcs of earth mnen are apt to
thiink that ail depends on their strugg(lcs, forgetting that
whien their best work is done, God alone can give the increase.
Ag-.ainst this is directed tie beautiful passage iii Matt. vi.,
whi*chi ends w'itlI the w~ords: '-Be not thercl'ore anx ious, say-
incr, \Vhat shial we cat? or, Xherewithal shial we be clotlied?

*..For your hieavenly Father knoweth that ye have
need of ail these thinigs.» (RNV.) Thie absence of beart-
burdeningr care about such mnatters ought to bc one of the dis-
tinctive features of Christianity. Even advanced thinkers
blush not to hold that the millenillin wil1 be £ound in the
increa-se and distribution of crature comforts. The idea is
absurd to those who kznow the humain hecart, but it is 1)reva-
lent, and it is lozadingr the souls of mnen with burdens too gYreat
for thein to er.Christ hiolds that its origrin lies ini devotion
to the -%vorld, and exhorts 1{is people to reniove the e.vil at its
source.

'For these reasouis Christ says enll)ltically: XVhosoever
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hoe bo of You tbat forsaketh not al! thiat lie bath, lie canînot be
my disciple." Let men therefore counit the Cost. If wve wvish' to
bc saved, the surrender of our possessions rnust bc mnade in as
g-ood faitlî, as if %v'e left thei ail and walked out penniless
Christ may require thle sacrifice, as lle oid from Johin and
M~attliew. If so, it imust bo vielded. Or lie mydesire us to
Nvin and use riches for li ais His steward, as, 11e did withi
Zacohiaeus. If so, we, miust bc faithful and noV spcnd it for
self w"hile pretonding to enîploy it for Christ. God's guidance
should be soughit and followed in ail these Vhings, anîd suchi
practical submission is the only wvay to spiritual growtlî, to
treasure in 1-Jeaven, and to the keepincg of the hiea rîgit with
Cod.

3. GJit,'s 'messae e o h 'Iot i-nvst ea-tly ece(lhi
infl Ie(venly brc«stivre. Wlienl a ian believes thiat God lias
called hlmii to service ini any worldly occupatioi-and it is to
sucli a sphiere thiat the inajority of nien are appointed-hie
mnust f urthier the interests of Christ's ]{\ingcloin by liis methods
and spirit inii I, and by the resuits of bis w'orki. Ho must
serve Christ as faithifully ln his calIiiing as a iiissionary does
in ecran golizinig a hecathien ]and.

ThIey are to sacrifice the lesser for the grreater. In CÇhrist's
inund, this wvorld1 is poor and ine.an in conîparison w'ith thje
next. Hie iinsisted thiat wvlîcx the chaims of the two collide,
the loNver munst (rive place to tie. highler. 1f it -%vere even an
cye or a biand tlîat ofilèîdcd, it wlas to be, sacrificed to avoid
the destruction that the continuance of its offenco woetld
bring. It is possible to enrichi ourselves for eternity, by a
prudent use of our nîcans in time. Therefore Christ coin-
înands us to lty up treasure in Heaven. This is thie central
thougit~ of the parablo fif thie un.just steward. As hie had
scired friends for the future bv a cunningr use of biis nîaster's
g1.ods, s e onuia k e friends for eternity, whio ivili receive
us into everlstirirr habitations, by a judicious eînployment of

vhterimcans we hiave. E very iau wvlio lis anything at
lus comnand mîust chooso between itýs retention for sel.f with
eternal loss, or its cxpcn(liturc for Christ w'ithi etornal gain.

N-,ext, men arc to be faithful in carthily duty as a condition
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of fuiture reward. This lesson is taughit in the verses that
follow the parable of the Unjust Steward. Thley arc cas
follows: " He that is faithful in thiat whichl is leasti 15 faithful
also in niuehl; and lie thiat is unjust in the Ieast, is unjust also
in illuch. If, thierefore, ye have not been faithiful iii the un-
righlteoUS inainînon, who will coxnmitto your trust the truc
riches ? And if ye have not been faithful iii that whielh 15
anoth)er muan's, -w'ho shial give you that whichi is your own
Thiis parable lias often caused grea.t perplexity b)ecause the
point of tiiese verses lias been missed. ihey are a corrective
of the parable, and arc as necý,-sary as its application.
Christ coiiiiiiendcd the prudence of the Uinjust Stewvard, and
that, only. Here lie warns tis agailist ]lis uiîfaitlifuliies., and
lays down faitlîfulness in eartlh things as an indisp)ensable
condition of spiritual wealthi.

Mie saine trutlî is enforccd inl the Parables of the poulids
in Luke, and talents in Matthiew. In Uie parable of the
talents, five talents are griven to one servant, ani ti") to
anotiier. Tiie oue who out of two talents made two more is
as warnily coinîmended, and eîîters into the saine joy as thie
01Me who out of five miade five. Thie lesson is thiat unequal.
grifts with equal dIiligrence will be equally rewarded. In the
parable of the pounds Mie saine amnount is given to each
servant. 'lue one whio out of one pound inade ten receives
far highier praise and double thie reward of himî mlho ont of
onle macle five. Ti.~e lesson is tlîat equal (rifts anid unequal
(lii rence wvill bec uncqually rewarded. The diligence or f aith-
fUhu'ess is the deternuinincr factor lu both cases. And such it,
is in ouir use of ail our earthîly gifts and privileges.

I do0 not knioîv of any qiu.«,lity that is more necessary in
the w'ork: of mcei to-day tlîax sucli fidelit-y as these passages
denxand. First, it limans thiat grain is iîever to be mnade by
wr'ong.y It mnatters not, Nvhether the wvrongr be 1egralized or
xîot, if it, be contrary to the law of love, it, can bring nothing
but ax curse.

IN ext, iii striviîîg toward success muen are to be s&rictliv
fajUliful to ail tlieir obligyationis. Workers whio wvill be steadv
andl eiergretic iii their emiployers' service arc soughit for- on -1
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sies. Suecb diligciice is one of the first fruits of grace, and
the church shiould toil and seekç for it. Formerly the churchi
was clbarged with beiîîg partial to the rich. Against this a
reaction lias set in, and the reaction lias swungy too far, for
tie chur-ch often allows lier pity for the poor to lcad lier into

uxjutiialedenunciations of the i'iclî. Noîv shie nust be
catreful flot to put a preiniun on failurc not, to let the world

ùîgiîî thiat so long as a, man is dow hovilaebr
sympathy aund aid> but that, whlenc-'er hie riscs to tiche ighflt
of prospcrtity lie must, expcct bier to side against hiim in evcry-
thing. The inan wvho, îvorking a1ong lines of righiteousxiiss,
is truly sticccssful in the pursuits of earth is ncarest the

peof Christ whose success wvas the highiest in the bistory
of die world.

\Ve mnust noV forgret that, ini a multitude of cases, poverty
is <luie to vice, unfaitlîfulnes.5 or wilfuil inefiicicracy. Tbis is
strikingly illustrated in % Ibooki lately publishied by Proor. W.
A. \Vyckoff, of P'rincetoni, entitied "The \Vres" Prof essor
Wyckofl> desired to study Uie social problin at lirst han1, and
iii 1891 starte1 out froin tie Eastern States to work biis
way;tý across thîe continent as an unski]lld labourer. Tbis book
is a record of biis experiences. Not only- did lie succeed in
finding wokeverywhere lie went, but in every occupation ie
eîîtered, lie found good chances of promotion. Yct, as biis
bad beeîî a student's life, lie '« bsolutely unskilled iu those
branches of industry, an icd tliese opport.unities siînply
bv hioncst eflort. In ai little boocUet issued i-ecently iu tilr
"Four Traei: Series," by the Ncw York C entral Railway Co>.,

entitled «'A Message to Mid,"te saine trutb us enîphaisi7zcd
nîorestrongly. Among other pointed coinments, hie says: "No
mnan who lias endeavourcd to carry out an enterprise whcere
înanv hiands weroii ecedç, but bmas becin avl-ih;ppiilled
at times by the imbecility of thie atverage inan-tlie inahility
or' unwillingness to concentrate on a tbingr and do it Sli-
shiod assistimce, foolish inattention, dow'dy indifference and
half-hicartcd work sceins Mie rule; and n,, nman snccceds,
miless by hook, or crook, or tlirc-at, hie forces or bribes other
uîîen to ýassist liiîî ; or niayhiap, GorI in Ilisgroodness --ends
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ahimm Angoel of Lig«ht for an as3sistanit." Sticli cases ioight
beo 1111ltiplied indolinitely froxîî every sphere of hunian attivity.
0f course-, tijis is oiy a one-sided viewv of the case. It talzes
110 tCeounIt of the nunîbers senteniced to povcrtv by upro-
pitiotus circumstances, by disease, by unforoseen c:lalnity, by
burdens too great for thiem to boar, by moral deforinit l'or
which others are responsible. Yet w~heî oînployers of labour
are calling ont constantiy for trustworthy mon and declaritig
that they cannot Eind themi, the inatter lias assumed sufficiont
pr1oportions to nienit consideration in every schcino for social
reforai, and to comnmand the earnlest attention of the chiurch.
Andi. wh ile shie denouncos unnmcr-cifully the tyrannical capi tai ist
who takoes advaîîtage of a mnan's oxtremity to oînploy liiiii at
one-hif his vainc, let lier condeiin -%vith oqual emuphasis the
faithless labourer who clieats bis mzister out of tine and service
that are justiy bis.

F7ar more forcibiy does thiis truthi appiy to the -wealthy,
for %vitlh thecir enlargred powers and opportunities weighitier
resp)onsibilities are theirs. Thie wvorst capitalist is not the
empiîloyer of labour, hbard and iinlîumanxi thotigh lie bc. It is the
mian 'vho eXpends the xnonev entriistcd to liiîu in luxurious
Self-indulgence, instead of iusing ilt in the service of God and
humanity. And to one and ail this charge of faithifui service
is broughit hiome,, for onily thius cau earthi's bles:singrs be trans-
fonined inito heaî'eniy troasure, and eartlî's labours be bicssed
w'ith the favour of God.

Another sp)irituaý,l ptmrps whiclh riches mnay serve, Christ
shcwes to be, this-that they may express, and thereforce
enîtivate Christian love. lus gyreat lesson on tluis point is
gîiveni in this Parabie of the Good Saniaritai). Its central
thionghlt is that vour obligtations to onei lire regulated by youir
abiiity to suply their- needs. A manii's responsibiiity thon
g-rows %vith the developiment of bis ability to hieip others.
The fact that these others nu.y be stratigers or eveni enienies
does miot absolve us. The onie question is: do thiey ned ?
and the pecilliarity of Christin liberality is thlat it is givon
to strangrers and eiieios as wîeli as to friends. This Christ
commxanded on iman v difilèrent occasions.
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'l'ie~ a.pplicationî or this to ýv'ealtli is cîcar. 'J'le pow~~er or
nioney wias never as (g reat as it, is now. Nations stand or fal
by it. 11 is tuie ilncrease inii ts power and Volumre wiliil lias
mIadeC blic labour problein so acute, and w'liil inakes die grent
Corporations sQ ofteni a menace to the counltry3's liberties, Illt
%viiicl, at thte saine Lime, liastens the devolopilent of tue.
coiliity %ILures -ClesS OUr- coniforts and Coli veuiences.

muli plies imidelinitelY om- control of natiires forces,and( mak e.s
our- influence w'orl'l-wide, no inatter 110w lmnîïitcc our 11enu,1S.
']h]is incrense in flic ipowers of1 civ'ïlimtion ]eads to a or-
ponding inCrecasû in the powe'Os of Chrî-stianity andi widenjjnr
Of1 thfrlic lane of its inllulences. V.1cilities for coman11Ierce are
facifitics for iissiofarY enterprise. 'J'lie extenlsion of tlîe
itiflniemîce. of Chiristiani nations ine-aas new openifigs ani (Ipri\vi-
]cres lfor the ambassadors of Christ. Famine striekcn distriets
in Central India can be VE2hCVC(l by thîe cl arity of Canlada,

andeery child can do0 Sonetluing to niîd. MViisin ny

establishced and workz carried on tliat would liave been immpos-
sible in any othier age. Besides ail these thiere airý the poor.
whomi we have ahvays with uis, and thie cry of hoeneeds is
daily going up to, God and whomn 've arc abler to liell tha.n
ever. With this, growthi in our abilities cones a corresponding,
grow'th in our responsîbili Lies.

We have nmany splendid examples of hiow, in thiese cir-
cumstances wealthi xay be eniploycd for God and minl.
Andrew Carniegie, with bis fortune of iicarly $200,000,000,
and bis incoie, of over $25,00 0 per day, is author of the
adage: H<1e whio dies richi dies disgraced," and bias set huaii-
self to expend luis entire fortune for the good of humanity
ditring thie reniainder of bis 111e. Johin G. Patouî tells of an
.American gentleman who liad mnade a competency for iînseif
eariy in ie, and whio stili carricd on il lare, and flourishino'
business thiat lie mîight (levote, the whlole 1pro fts, year after
year, to thie direct service of God and is cause among Meni.
Dr. Pierson tells of David Paton wvho gave ail his money-
$1,000,000-to missions and aiso of Sarahi Hosmer, a poor
needilewomian, who on six different occasions saved the equl-
valent of $50.00 to educate a native preaciier i Oriental
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emii;rie., n.îil %viiil sI411 d led thoîre Nvoe six îîîc.îi pr)Vchiig in
t\ril lnnîd \vIloîi 811o lind liîclîîd itt fo CIIO iiii fy.

811ldohil picefu îs grent c ltrî ise s beiîîg 1-1 n luthe iliterests
(ift'lie I liourers Ils Nvell l1s Ot f,î O iv taiMtn i fi ideal is

ot-ihens O:.-liîuîot pliiiî e.îioîîi.gi to keep l)ii udre"' bus.y, nuîd if. is
liard to imîagrine il 1110re0 (7.lrist-ike fhiiîg flo. tr mvUiitaî

liti.Ii otalf .t'o di î'elf prou tabi v theio oîîs r u1fles ' i
v.'iIlîiet, t-hnk for. thliieh-Cs. Andîu mîanî yt or i ep(alîsfs do
u.iL Laro- s 51lis nLue tîciug lid ui in I ilijroviiig te diwellintgs
otf (lie j)L1i)i llll t> ily\i ug Alîcit r iv ilcgcs, 111111 lîrîi.ltenîîîg

tIieir I ives. Whi le otfli i l \-lîv 'î vre ilui p iîgaîd
îîd iî sîîleildid s'ent.s of icariîing. t-Ie iîtie is legieiî. IfL

î:ill ie bo:aiid t-lit, iiaî of ut fic'e iîc.uet du itaI, n1ev j-t-e
the ist-resses uft ile peur. Bult; Chlrist. lins tuîîîlgiit lisfiif

aiinist, Mairv's extr'-ulýgnimo in -I.lllilitilg Uit rist w icl ill;ie
51)ilzeYiUi (. Christ sih.enced Iiiiii liv sil.ying îî lie pour-
aiws ve hv Nvîii s'u. butf; muIno tav e> iias

Lîkewise mîuamîvr o t'lhie nleeds Mint halve caîicd rithî sp lent h]
eîîdîvîieuts fti îe ilhî' 1121 w'emc rare oh)h)rfailiLies, mmld
(bseîilo cmliiraccd Otheî muîem'i; Mary's pruiie. .1 qîet-e limeso

calses 110t, 1-0 Sliew fiiat. thIle ofsesliitc uthei ricl i ar

bc.iîî,, îîîet liiit; Lu illiastrate iiow Suteî îîet fin and ofiiers
mîîaY, eveil liiedr 01i1- jre8eiit soeial systîîî. l lîsfigures

suuîdhage \hell yoil comîsîder the ., camilc.mit 11.pre)riLii
of the îvealh(.Iv, (1lis reprs.mîed. iim yeni remîîeîîiiem tuii,

thol a-veragge Chîristianm ducs iot regard if;Y bilidiuîg to serve Govi
with hi$~ 111cy, in t'ie îva y Christ requires, ienm yenl thlik
of the vilî'tiils ;%Illls OX1)eiided 011 sports, social fillîctioiis,

liixiîries anîd si i imîd Ilemlices) îî'lîen yoîî sece he:îtes
liess- :1î.d ofain ut1 1.11y o t'(hie ilileiyed class, N.oit clin se
flie meed ut r-e-wed emiiplu:sis oui Llie Cli rstian doclrinc of:

stevadsh.Wileîî a Illi becoillea a. 1)eiever, Ilus wve.l1.hth as
we1l ls lus other p)oiwrs, mnuist ho, colis,.cratcd te the. cimuso ef
Gud. Thîis truth îieeds to be, prcaiched te ai, to ,lue îmuaî wiio

is plitting b- 'S100.00 &i ycir lis Weil lis to hilil wilo is plittimugr
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*It1Il i tVS4 (àS Lt i.4 (I e p1v itlt taurs ti tiittse <vliii
I'tt lisdî te.ft tiiit ig 11i Oittîlîîrl( f i t luisism . ( i l )ti r til ry

dte,. i'.~ I vE ultld l'nor il t i e siciii i i.' or1 ia li re , gîiv<'

yýItiet fo Che e(>iiit'itrey b'u ii, %lii îil imiîi lw i em i uure suîit

itispireilig mi mig uiwLd~ l n iirin ru'itmoîis 1 Llub * ivee

lm;ient ie i(friii8il rw L imt sAii of, 1t(ve5i''mut t

I ,jiiSilLV I Iu; griLt.4l priti lied~lu 11îes u, m utiuw'15 jlyiit I
I EL tni ree veti Lsnwtus i k uw ivvd ii tgo ~ tt i. ii-(IL ,'

liless 'U111 s v 11 i l. ( iîr int 111e. u'I L 4 iif i
, 1.sp I-ý 'l'îtI cro ,plving, 0 11.h îtsr . l ( rciîit I>tîb jîîs t.s m

l 0 , Iîîn. it,liIl Iltîis fiik oliltl cuvl' iw i e geA jisll
(')~rii IiîIi, utt~v i ts. X lt v'i t hil c'x:.t t pie. I LI ve Q u 1 it1%s

ILiiî cie qlll*is oflcs LIIjs e<îutitnil. lite- wtrliluteed. li, (mtly
ri. l .v whoiu re i tL Le blt i i li t t 1es , i i(I. Plit, wrîd sj i t it
pt>erniteustr ' v is agr ce i liee eec)is. ''lie li i Iy ttsi,li

blessdil es 4 or t, tl) ite h i ti lire.i Lt ( > lti1,Jtt

wolrui. t g' uî ntUi did il liLs w>I'f 1 i lle Ltle-

)i, ii5w, itîslîctiL obeY isdlu .lue* rThenu LiaI, Lit, IidL
eXl thcîie. l'ut'i rulin Luttotlisiy iles iel gnifl ti, ILtnd îu

it rel ti led L Lte I1uî'o 'l01 Llie. relî tot, illiii Il si mr

%vas itlrouclin thes place oi: liberty, uitid pltssioti WILS ufitilicd

~in Che gar> of, 1-ilson. '11m.t~ rioý (Ateii. ss tlie
pln.sL 1ev.'V <lccttes 18 restiifigi i n te ofHlriLc uÇlrislift
Sciece It(id Spiituatisi.lii, w1w'lt 8PI i tilt) [itfOlCiL

Pie Tc-tchings (il Chviý,L
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whlich scientists lciiied, nrue niidOt f il io
p)ortionis. The lio clîurli'S nleglec> 0t' lii t,'s luninms~ oIl
the qub*ject of Wealitli and or Lie liccssitv or o'e<lielice tV
tîeîii lia1s u'iveîi fol)Oii for tie thueS ofe u Socin.l ists ant AIU-
n.reliïsts, and( lins griven tlîcii griouïd for thir ]I Intred ot'
0orqaïiizodl ClIrjsLiaIIit,. Aiîd am, faillure to iriteriet LI-ut v.
kwd doclare' flly Clirist's iid on tliese gr-eat quescitiS wvî1I
bc foilowved by l'e.arul distortimis of tie trutlis and priticiples
\wC jo-Ilo'<e wlîiel w~il] und(erlile the clittrcli's iII IIîeîiee wiî,il
l)rol)ouide(, aund v'i Il wi'reck oui' ci vilizationi wlieiî i'en.lized iii
iiatiolial lite.

iNow tie spiritunl forces~ of Chi'ist's Kiucgdoiî oporaitiiîîg
tlîromiglî the souls of' believers uIIIISL (1o evei'vthiîîo for' its ad-
vnnce. 'lli foi-iu wliiclî tie.se, forces tak.le is the iîîLcîîsity ot'
thie feeintfs adconvictions of its SIIbjects, andl t1lis w'îll lead
to an ijîcr-etse ini iLs îiuîn1bers anîd Pow~er'.

'l'lie churchi's f'îrst aiîn is to secuire tLiese outwar(l î'etorîns
by- the regeneration of mnen individually. Christ illustî'ates
tlîis by coiiparingy Ris Kingrdoin to leaven anîd life. .Just ns
the leaven chanii-es thie tlree ineasui'es of ineal iîîto its own
natuî'ejust as the grow'ing planît changes the, soil, and air,
and moisture iL appi'opriatcs ixîto, living inatter of its owni
pecuiliar nature, so Uhe Grace of Gozl, hidden lu the, souls oif
nmen, changes thein aud aIl whonî they influence into spiritual
beinmrs.

But that is îîot enough. The cili'h' history dezii-
strates that moen nîay I)o ronewed in soul w'ithout recogîîizimg
thocir obligations to othiers a.nd without seoingr aniy necd of
onergoetie incasures to ricrht nien's w'rorn«s and heal their
suffexiugs. r1lleyT must be moved by lov'e and instructed in
duty. Further, the, Gospel's iorality înny bc adopted by
înany who refuse its salvation. Christians can lead nîany to
live righitly, and to advocate and enforce rigrhteousness whi
they cannot induce to accept, Christ as a -Saviour. This
Christ illustrates by conîparing Ris disciples to the sait of
the earth, and lighlt of the world.

As the sait o? the earthi, wve cannot quioken the dead
world into spiritual life, any more thaxi sait can bring, the,
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dea1 mcîat backz into ix living aixnbut wve cm j>roservre Lhe,

e1100 0f imbitw1îovers. about NWIlli WC0 lieirUJ SO alu ,tre .4illl).Y
the results of tlheir Clirisgtian- trtiinig and Llw- Clristiau in-
flu.iîîces arouid tlim. EHauit a litireli il) IL godtless iiiiiiiig
towîi. lIt maiy flot iend to Llie conversion or olîe-Lelîtl of the.
itnlimbitatits, but, before I it a lims Iifssed, Clic mîoral toile of'
the wl'iole piace is improved, deus of vice luave dlisiLpl)eILUCd,
mid d100(1 of Shame that fortiierly exulted iii blie lii of? (iLy

wvii1 Ibave, scurried back to tAie (iarlclless to vhuich Lhey bi)uottg.
he piace is saitiŽd, id Uhere-fore preserved from in [,beoral

AS the Iighlt oif bC wvoî-d Iel iever.s iîny meiier lx stili
wîder service to the worid. 'lhuy reveal to iîîen riglituoiusiess,

diuty, brubli about tLhexnselves, blîcir Cod and the, future,
wliicli tliy coui(1 flot otherwise kîîow. This wvilI luld îrîiuy

Co satlvattion, for it is by Lliu trutAli bliat men01 nue lemi.d stili mîore
to rieghIteousiicss, for wlîeu tlîey will flot cubter the way of
lire, wve maY grive Client. lighit to walk deceîîiy in tiu w'ay of
<batch. lb is al Ilneianchioiy tliolugbt tiîat this i. ail -%ve 01111 (Io

iii stnob a multitude of cases, but -stili it is %'oirth (lojigi, for
tlere is a world of (IifiCl'CUCC l>Oýt\vcci tlounjderirig tiurou"bh
the wîorld iii the mire of vice aucid crime, aid. waiicing iii the

wiLy of sl)iribllal death.
l] ail bliesc, case.s lb is by ilit(.Iîiliy that the Prificipies of

Cbirisbiaiiity arc disseinyted, aimd its nuinber imcreitse(i. 'Ple
littie sait that preserves inucli food, the littie leuvemi that

bavonCIs a bal-lel Of ilal, the liliht tha.-t illlumines" a '%v]1oie
building, the seeLi that beurs fruit an buuiidredl fold, ail (10 SQ

infu of bC energy inhierent iu them. Let that l'ai], anid
like savorless sait biîey are worsec thani uselcss. Ilîcy miust
blave enougli streîîgthi to spend tbemselves in fuifillixîg blîcir
functioxis. 'l'le sait, liglit, Icaveii mnd seed aul lose themiscives
in the resuits thiey produce. As Christ tanughIt in the passage
quoted, the Christiaii's life must hc .sacriliced for the work hie

iaito do. Tijs present negiceet of aclciîowledged ills wli nlot
do. lIt is puttîng ourseives in a false position before the
world to confess indîifference to humai wvoes anxd wrongs
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wvhich are thxe resmit of mmn's inhunxanity to mani. It is
uselcss and( absurd to (lenounc Revoltiionaries, whio at %vorst

arc earniest, whien WC are unaible to point ont a more perect
wvay, and1 (10 iîofling to rciiuedy thie evils that il deplore. It
is false to our Master to ignore utls tliat ax'c around us, mnd to
let men suifer and sink without any effort to rescue Lb .i.
Thiere mnust bc strennous confliict, incessant strtuggle and
sacrifice before wx'ong can be dcthroned, and righit establislicd,
mud men broughlt to recognize the diainis of othiers, to sul.>,iit
to the law of' love, and to regard thie intere-sts of the seul as
of paraxnount, importance.

Trut-i forev'er on 1ime senffold
Wrong- frevet' on t1ie .irone:
Veilhf. cafl swavs tile future,
For within tlime dii nnkuon,i

Il.x~u (.Iod beiimd t'le ~i:d~
Reepinlg 'vatch :dO l is oni.''

What Chan ge lias miade the pastures sweet
And reachied the daisies at miy feet,
And cloud that wvears a golden hiein ?
This lovely w'orid, the his, thle swa'd-
'They ail look freshi, as if our Lord
But yesterday hiad finishied them.
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JERUSALEM.

U~Er VO1YCiiîistiaîi tiiks the lloly CJity Clic îIIoSt sacre(i
plce01 earti. Its central cibadlel 's lus co'îîuoî inî

for thc cbutrcb, theli pac of tlie faLihul ini ail -Iges 8.11d
lais. 'llie îmmc of the icicnt satiatuury br-eathecs tb ro~l i1

his hyllins amif solemîn prityers, ws bbec typo an.1f syîiio or, the
resb %vblichi ucîailis for Lice people of ('10l. 'lilî lienirt of Llic
trttvcileri tlîrobs wviti duvoit expectatioli, wlicti, (Liter a slowv
journey aCrOSS Libc fertile plain oU- 81lron alidi up LIIIou1gli the
barrenî vidgCs of rock bct,%vocî tie city uîd Llie sen, iLs loities

ai. îîîxîîîi.ets lirst rise on luis Vicw. 1311L <evotioliLl lcceliiio- is
(îiicldly sucec .y dliscgist miud anger N wheîi lic is siurroilidCdl
by at bioling( nob of Ar'abie cabillcîî, evcry oîeclle.î wiLlh

ail luiq îiighbi id execratingr ail ILUOUlid luii.
Aiid w~lien one Nvalks blurougli the narrowv, dirty strcbs,

slippcry wî Lb accumuulLLtcd flth, and dlisgusting wvibl the rouflesb
stnelis, he is filIed with zi sad disappointiiient; lie is sorry lie
lias couic so far to sec so mucli siflet-iig, degrndation an(l
supeition, 111( lie LecIs a dceep Symîpabluy wilit bhe ïMaster
wvien lie belicld the City and wvcpb over It. lb semirs as if bhe
lowesL Arabs, bue inosb mriserahie Jews, atid the very %worst
Christiixns hwIa been gyathered hiere fromu the four coriiers of
the cart,.

'[lic wLy bo the J ev"s Wailing Place is blîrough. bthe rs
part> anud prepares the visitor for nppreciabinîg the sorrow of
that outcast remnant of bhe Chosen People who Ican îgainst
the wveathier-'vorn stones o 2 bhe 01(1 wva1I, to wvecp for bhc glory
long deparbcd and to pray for thc rcdeipbion of IsrLe t
prayer i w'hich every Christian caxi heartily join.

The cenbre of interest for mîosb people is the T1emp 1lce1tit
Inidecd ib is scarcely a blli aruy more, for the ruins of xnany
centurics aiid successive destrucbions of the ciby have fi lied up
the once dep valley on die City side. The domne of bue rock
represents soyncthiing of bhe glory of Jernsalem of old. The
spacious area ail aroufl(l lb, its elevabion, bhe beautifîîl colour-
ing and ixîbricate, (esiguns of bhe biles with whlui lb is covercdl,
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and the proportions of the inighity dorme coverihg tie sacred
rockz, ail lend an impression of dignity and majesty to the
hioly lîill, especially wvhen contrasteci with the surrounding
squalor. The Stables of Solomion, as thecy are called, under
the south-east corne.ý of the area, show how the elevation wvas
carried out ovcr the lower grrounci for more than a hiundred
yards on arches resting on rows of heavy miasonry, a stupen-
*dous and costly work. Wlien adinitted to ail that, reinains of
the place of îancient Tewisli worship by a scowlingr devotee of
the False Prophet, I could heartily sympathize withi the
Grusaders. It is a shame that, the insolent Moslem shiould
have been permitted for so many centuries to desecrate the
ancient shirine and lord it over the disciples of every Christian
creed at, the cradie of the Christian faith.

r1lie recently discovered Pool of Bethesda., behind the
Chiurchi of St. Anne, is, in ail probability the truc one. Its
great depthi below the present surface and its five arclied
recesses seein to support the dlaimi made for lb. The passage
of Seripture referring to the miracles performed at it is on the
gateway in ail the principal langruages of the world from.
liebrew to Chinese.

The Ohurch of the Holy Sepuichire is one of the chief
objects of interest to the pilgrirns of the Greek and Latin
faith whio throngr the city. And it lias a certain interest from
the long history of religious observance wvhichi lies beinid it.
But very tew intelligent Protestants now believe that either
Calvary or the Sc.pulchre wvas hiere, inuchi less that Eden and
the grave of kdamn and the centre of the world are ail in tlîis
place.

Ainong niany scenes rich in hiallowed niemories, three
impressed ine miore than Mie rest, and hiave left tender recol-
lections beliind. One wvas tlîat spot in tie Churcli of the
Nativity, in Bethlehîem, "Ç'liili is marked by a silver star in
the rock and tie simple inscription, "Hic de Virgine Maria
Jesus Christus natus est." The birth of the lloly Child cer-
tainly took place not far froin this place. rlo eyery believer
in a real incarnation tlîis is lîoly ground, and witliout, a real
incarniation we have no gospel which is wvorth preaehing,
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to-day. Another sacred place is Gethscimane. The vcry naie
is hiallowed by inany communion meinories and titues of
secret devotion. I onjoyed lookingr down into it fromn the
other side of the Kidron, wheri alone, better than my w'alk
througrh it, wlien tAie eye wvas offended ab every step by soîno
symbol of modern superstition or the car by soine loud voiced
Ainerican query. The anciont, grnarlc, splintcred trunkls of
its eighit olive trocs are certainly iinprcssive.

Thel third place ivhichi I visited alone w'ith inuchl coiîîte(?vb
and profit is the hili whichi I believe is the roal Calvary, a
short distance froin the Damascus gatc. Lt coinpletcly f 11 ils
the traditional skull-lilze, appearance of the hiti of exeentioni.
It is covercd on one side by Mohamimeclan graves, but thec top
is bare and the green grrass growingr over it -ail. A beau tiful
rock-hewn tomb, very like the gyrave of a richi man], is showri
in a gai-den at, one end of it. It was with a sense of profounid
gyratitude that I stood on it alono under the open sky w'ith
no jabbering hieathen to deimand a £ce and to profane with
his confused explanations the sacred associations w'hich hie
could not understand. Here for us mnen, for our salvation, the
Redeemer wvas nailed to the troc; bore, when suffer* ng an
agony w1iich none of us can understand, He cast His eyces in
love over the world whichi He came to save; here He breathced
forth that. cry of triumph andi relief CC I is fuuishied.." ŽN'ever,
0 iny soul, forgret the stupendous tragedy enacted on that
greeni bil boyond the city gatc!

The city within the wrahls is of coînparatively liimited
extent. I w.alked all round it aind made sevecral dc.tour' in
an bour and a half. I could easily encompass it, in an hour.
Yet wvithin that, space are crowvded 40,000 or perhaps 50,000
human beingys. Thliis cro'vdingy is noticcd in. imost of the
streets or bines, cspecially in thosù, archied overhead. There,
their diingy'den-s cani bu seoni opening likze rabbit burrows far
into the darkncss on eachi hand. The walkz round tho outsi(Ie
of the w'aIls is one of the imost enjoyable, experiences of the
visit. The dirty howling crowd and tAie loathsoine, greedy
beggrars w'hicli break up every devout meditation -and rudely
shatter cvery sacred niemory within the wvalls, are thon oiily
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a distant hium, and the clear sky and the cool, bracing air
afford a joyous inspiration. As one fol Vows the wall a]ong the
edge of the deep gorges up wvih ,i besieger niust clirnb, and
wichl could be fiercely contested point by point, hie gains an
idea of Mhe strengrth of axîcient Saleii Mid. learns -%hy, more
thian fifty centuries ago, somne far-seeingr fighilanid chief
planted his fortress here. And liere also, one can understand
soniething- of the enthiusiasmi- witlh whichi its poet kingr re-
garded it. Withi a prosperous king doin doing boiiiaze at its
tlironc, and the glory of Jehovahi shininor in its sanctuary it
-mus natural for the psalnîist lookicg down on it froin Olivet
to say «'Beautiful for situation, the joy of the wlhole earth, is
Mount Sion on the sides of the north, the city of the Great
King.'

Ail shiades of pre-Refoimation Chiristianity are represented
in Jerusalein by chiurchies and varlous religrious societies-
Thie Chiurchi of England is the only Protestant churchi I was
able to discover. A few~ of us paid our respects to the Bishiop
of the Syr;an Cf.urch, whio received us very graciously. He
is a nian of grand -physique and noble bearing. Hie ivited us
to snicke cigrarettes with inii, and for once 1 a sorry tlia' I
hiad longr since renouneced the 'we.A sn'ioker of the grroup
presented hinii w.ith a fiC iavana whichi the bishop declarf.d
w'as tivc second lie hiad ever seen. After the usual swall
cup of v(try strongr coffee w'c expressed our appreciation, of his
hiospitality and our grood Nvishces for ini. XVe also called on
the Patriarchi of the Armienian Ghurch, wh'lo is a venerable iian
over eighity ycars of ag.He bas visitcd Aierica and speaks
Englisli. Hie expressed his lîospitality in Turk,-i fa.shion. by
passing round pÉeserves and wvater first and coffc afterwards.
We assured ixn oi our synipathy wvith the suffiering which
his people in the further E ast have endured at the hands of
the Turk and partcd frorn ixn iii the friendliest inanner.

The traders of Jertisaleni are al] niost persistent in their
offorts te. seil. If the least interest is disphlyed in a-ny article
v'ou are at once overwhehnied -%vithi vociferations, protestations
a.nd ail inanner of suggr,,estionis and offers. Eveni respectable
shopkeepers send out their clerks an their sons to accost you
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on the street and drag yon forcibly into tlieir places of busi-
ness. Most of thein i hve books filled with page after page of
orders fromn eustomners in every land. Caniadian ecclesiasties
are amongr thieir mrost extensive purchasers, rutininct Up
accounts into hiundreds and even thousands of dollars, princi-
pally for sacred obýjects.

ThIe Jew of Jerusiilem is not an attractive personality.
His portrait bias often been drawn, but neyer in very bright
colours. Surely the Son of Cod iuade Himself of no reputa-
tion and took upon Hlm the formi of a servant whien He wvas
born. a Jewv. Yet, standing hiere in the ancient sanctuary and
citadel of bis nation, one cannot, help believing thiat God lias
sornethiinggcreat for themn, that the Jew will yet be. broughit
in with the fulness of the Gentiles and perbaps settled in his
own land. Mien the law slial once more go forth from Sion,
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

rUhil.teen of us, ail ininiîters; and eiders, secured the use of
an tipper roomi lu the Syrian Convent, whichl stands on the
reputed site of the bouse of Jolin Mark, and there on Sabbath

afternoon. wemttgther anmd celebr-ated the Sacranient of
the -Supper. Seldoimu bas the Master seemned nearer or the
pathway of tbe cross been more clearly recognized ats thie
better part for every disciple. Tlhat hour will long dwell in
oui' recollection as a blesscd privilege and gracions foretaste
of Jerasalemn above.

.JAIMES ROSS.
JEýRUSALE.N, Marchi Ist, 1900.
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THE AUTHORSHIP AND DATE 0F THE BOOK 0F

MALACHI.

'BîI 11E.. rv. J. K. FAsnB.A., B.]).

Trle pcrsonal hîstory of the author of the book wiiich, as
it stands in our canon, bears the titie Burdceii or Oracle of the
Word of Jchovah Io Israel by the hacl of Mlalhi, is
wvrapped in obscurity. Whether Mie word Mal'akhi denotes
the actual naine of the writer, as has beeni generally held by
the church since the tiine of the second century, or whether it
is merely an ideal one griven him by a later editor to denote
bis office and suggested by the appearance of tie %vord in
'chapter iii: 1, (nîy inessenger), as recent criticism seeins to
.think, is a question of no importance except as a matter of
literary interest. Its answ'er cannot, affect in any way the
book itself or the value of its teachling. The two are quite
independent, of each other. This article is concerned with the
date of the prophecy. As we intend making use of the
traditional naine in speaking of Mie writer, however, if> inay
be wvell to state briefly our opinion on the question of its
anthorship.

There eau be Little doubt, we think, that the book was
origrinally anonyrnous. A comparison of its titile with those
of the two prophecies whichi have been annexed to, the book
of Zcchariai-the first coinn-encing -with chapter ix, and the
second withi chapter xii-senis to, point to this conclusion.
Those two passages whiclh have been incorporated with the
prophcecy of Zechariahi in our canon arc without doubt
axionynîous. Theirw~hole style, as Nvell as their subjeet matter,
show rnost conclusive]y that they do not belongr to the post-
exilie prophet, whose niessagre.s we fimd recorded in the
previous eighlt, chapters. The placing of them in the position
in whichi they now stand mnust be dlue to some accident or
confusion of naines. l3eing anonynmous tiien, the words
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:Burden of the Word of Jehovahi" were placed beore. thcmi
as a title. IlThe Word of Jehovahi" seems to belong to the
text of the first passage, the Nvord IlBurden " beingr addcd
later, w'hen the whole phrase wvas inserted as a titie to the
second. Now this titie is found nowhiere eise except in the-se
two prophecies and, as Geo. Adam Smiitti pointedly suggests,
"When another anonyrnous prophiecy should appear nothing

is more natural than to suppose tlîat the same titie should be
attached to it." The position of the prophecy-immediately
followingcl the two others rcferred to-makes this conclusion
seemn ail the more prob)able.

1?urthiermore, the word " M al'akhi " occurs nowhiere (lse a's
a proper naine, and is preciseiy the saine word as that used
in chapter iii: 1 to denote the Il'inessenger," the conjecture is
certainly a plausible one that the collector of the books whichi
Nve are accustomed to call the minor prophets, finding this
prophecy anonymous, and po.ssessingc no information as to thie
naine of the writer, prelixed to it at titie suggested by ch;ipter
iii: 1, either under the impression that the iîuesseficger tiiere
referred to w.as the prophiet himsclf or because he thonghit
the wvord a fitting one to denote his office.

It is also a significant, fact tliat ti oldest versions do not
regard the word as a proper naine. The septuag-rint, for ex-
ample, reads IlBurden .... by the lîand of lti messexîgur.
The targumn of Jonathan adds the glIoss " by the hand of nîly

insegr whs'Dei alc za. i motn hn

to note hiere is that the word ïMal'akhi is noV regrard(ed as a
proper namne. Of course thiere is no authority for supposing
tlîat Ezra wvas the author, 411loughI strange to Say Caiviii and
Hengsnbr held to this opinion, noV to speak of inainy of the
Jewisli Rlabbis.

Thie peculiair circumistances iiiider whiclî the prophet w rote
too, would. 'v think, innake, it the part of wisdom for iiî to
-withhold his naine. Representiîîg as lie did the pions rein-
nant of bis day-a class whicli was recrarded with inortt or
less contenipt 1)y the religions authorities--it was ciýrLtaiily
wviser for hmni in attackiugr and exposing the sins o? tl'ese
authorities, as wvcl1 <s the sins of the gra mnjotyte

The Bookc of Malachi
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people whio w'ere partners w'ithi thomn, to, do so inl prophietic
utterances to wichl no authior's name wvas atttachied. Thie
mission w'hichi lie hatd in view 'vould thus be more ]ikely to
be aceoxnplishied. And SQ> onl a priori grounds,we are led to
the conclusion thiat ini ail probability the author purposely
-%vithhle1d his naine. Froni -various considerations then %ve are
iiclineci to tie view thiat the bookz waq origrinailly anonymous,
aud thiat thie naine Mal'akhii was prefixed to it later, efither as
mi o)fficial titie of the unkçnown autlmor-a titie naturally
su ocïestcd hy Mhe prominience griven in the Iast two chapters
or the book to the idea of " The IMeseiicer of Jehiovah," or
becauise the edlitor of the ininor prophets assumed thiat this
-was Mie actual naine of tie prophiet. But Mie book of

Rilciis not only anonymous, it, is also undated. And far
more import-ant than the question of authorship is that of
dlate. Indeed to any one interested in the rcligious hiistory of
Israel, and cspecially to any one wlîo is interested in tracing
that hiistory as a development, the question is oneC of essential
importance. But this sceins to be one of the unisolved. problems
of Old Testament criticismn. Sehiolars differ. And. it mnust be
adunitted by cvery one, no inatter whiat hiis own personal,
opinion may be, that there is room for' dif1irence of opinion.
Ail thiat we eaui exp)eet to (Io then is to carefully wvci Mic
evidence in favor of these different views, and wiem donc
say iii whicli direction thie scale semis to us to turui.

XVh1ile it is (lifficuit, to dIeterînine with exact precision the
date of the, prophiecy, it is possible to, fix it within certain
-wel1-definccl Iimits upon which ail ean and nmust agrce. Let
us first, sec whiat these liînits are.

.Now froni internai evidence it, is quite clear that it belongs
to a period subsequcut to the capture of Babylon by Cyrus
(538 B.C. or perhaps 539 B.C.) Judali is a Persian province.
Mie reference to the «Igovernor " in chapter i: 8 niakes this
evý,ident, the Word uscd bcingr "Pecheb." The saine titie is
applied to Zerubbabel in Haggcai i: 1, and it aiso occurs in
several places in Nehemiah. It points uni-nistakeably to the
timne of Persian rule. Indecd, as Geo. Mdan Smith points out
in his " Book of the 'Twelve Prophets " of the «« Expositor's
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il t , w ofo this proplîecy reflects the tge of iPersian
dotiiniot in J tdah, inasnmucli as we find the Jewvs for the
lir.st timie iii favourable relations wvitl tlîeir rulers. The
referenices to the hieathen by the prophet and stili more the
absence of such references takes us baek to a condition of
thincrs i Jewishi history w'Iich wvas peculiar to the period of
Persian dominion. This niuch is clear then-the booli is
post-exîhic.

WCari now take another step and place the date subse-
quent to the comptetioxi of the Temple in 516 B.C. This also
is clear from internai evidence. The Temple is standing and
sacrifical services are being carried on in it. Indeed a con-
siderable numiber of ycairs must have elapsed siice the dlays
iii whichi Haggai and Zcchlariahi uttercd thieir words of en-
couracreient, and rebuke, inasinuchl as the priests have bc-
corne corrupt and the people wordly. Divorce lias beconte
coininon iu order that mnarriziges ixnay lie forrned with heathen
wrornen. 'l'le payxncnt of the Temple dues is nelected. Ail
this points to, a timie considerably later than 516 B.C. lI
reticets a, condition whichl is inconcivable in the years ini-
mcediately follow'ingt the restoration of the Temple.

After the year 516 B.(.. the eut-tain fails upon Jewish
hiistory and is not lifted until the yeamr 458 B.O., -whichi marks
the return of Ezra £rom Babylon 'vithi his band of 1,500
exiles. Tis 'vas purely a religions movemnent, having for its
aimn the purification of the Temiple wvorship and the lives of the
people. Ezra, broughit with imii whiat is known as - the
priestly code," wvhicli was prepared in Babylon probably
ab)out, theý year 500 B.C., and wvhicli was intended to furnish
ILhe .Jewvs in Jeruisalemn withi an authoritative statemient of
thieir dJuties to the Temple, its services and priests. The vari-
ons questions thiat arise in connection wvithi this code, which in
its contents and substaince wvas not, new, we thilik, but xvhich
"'as rathier an exposition of ancient tradition and customn, a
sy-.,tenfz-tizing- of principles and laws wvhichi dated back to
early days, do not of cours3e concern us. AIl that we nieed note
liore is the filct of its existence.

Ezra at once entered upon the 'vork of reforin. Ater the
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gD(ifts froin B3abylon fiad been deposited in the teinple and
soleiiii sacrifices hiad been offered, the -people in a body were
suinmnoned] to ineet in Jerusalein to consider the question of
divorce and hieathien interiarriage .Aconisonfenur
was appointed witlh the resuit that the guilty parties wcre
persuaded to put away their wives. For reasons wihwe
necd not pause to mention hiere, howvever, thiese reforins wcre
slmort-Iived and time wvas soon to shiow that Ezra's mission
had been for the niost part a failure.

"J'lie cuirtain again drops and the next thiirteeni yeairs is,
coxnparatively speaking, a blank in t~he history .of the coin-
rnunity at Jerusalemn. At the endi of that tinue, lîowever, it is
evident that serions disasters have uvertakenl thie city. This
we learn from the report broughit to Nehieiiiah, cupbearer at
the Persian Court, thirough his; brother Hanani. The gates of
the city have beexi burnt, and breaches have been made in thie
walls. Nemiiahi, on hearing the deplorable condition of
afliris, obtaincd a leave of absence frorn the king, and at once
set out for Jerusaieni. Tfhis wvas in the year 44.5 B.C., w'vhich
is the next important date after 458 B.C.

NLleexniahi's immediate mission to Jerusaleni wias to move
the people to the task of repairing the city's walls. But dur-
ng the progress of tis w'ork, word was broughit to hii of

the existence of serions evils whichi had sprungr up within.
recent years, evils to whichi we shall have to refer in a few
moments. In company with Ezra, lie at once took up thie
work of reformn. In thie year 444 1. C., a great convoc<ation
of tie people wvas hield, lat wichl the priestly code broughit
froin Babylon by Ezra fourteen years before was introducecd
for the first tirne. After it hiad been read by Ezra, the nation
by solemn oathi pledged itself to the observance of this Iaw,
just as in the days of Josiahi it hiad pledgred itself to the ne-wly
found law Depteronomy. Henceforth the law whichi is to
guide the nation is the comnpletedl law-whiat, we k,-now to-day
as the Pentateuch.

Now let us sec what bearingr the introduction of the newv
code lias upon the question with whichi -ie are at present con-
cerned, or if it lias any bearing upon it. Wel', in the propliecy



of Nialaclii, '«e find thiat constant reference is beingr made to
Thie Law." Jndeecl. in thie mnd, of thie 'riter, the reait sin

of hlis contemporaries consists in a departure f rom " the Law,"
and it is only by a returui to that Law thiat the judgments
whlichi are to be inflicted upon the nation caîî be avoided.
Here then, we natuirally ask, lia-.,e we not inaterial for fixinir
soinewbat more precisely thie date of thie prophecy ? If it '«as
-%vritten subsequent to the introduction of the priest y code
in th)e ycar 444 B.C., hiave we xîot a righit to expeet to find in
it, somne reference to the code, especially since «Ithe Law ' is
so promninent in the thioughit'of the writer ? The question is
thieii to wlhat law does the prophet refer ? This, in the opinion
of not a few critics, is the only question to be considercd;
the ans'«er to it miust settie flnally the question '«hether Mie
book '«as -%vritten prior to or subsecjuent to the year 444 B.C.
Thiis is the position takze by Geo. Adam Smith: " The '«bole
question," lie says, " depends upon whiat law '«as in practice
iii Israel whlen thie book was '«,rit.ten." Tlhis ]aw lie finds)
upon examination, to, be not the " priestly " codle> but the
" Deuiteronomie," and hience hie places the date prior to the
year 444 B.C. Robertson Snii, in his "Old Testamnent in the
Jewishi Chiurch " tak-es the saie position, substantially on
the same grounds. Prof. A. B3. Davidson also places it prier
to 444 U.C., as '«el as othiers '«hlo ighflt bc mentioned. Noîv
this question as to whiat law is referred to by Malachi, is one
whichi w'e are not called upon to discuss hiere. Sufflce it to
say, thiat so far as our exainination hias enabled us to judgre,
'«e perfectly agree, with Geo. Adanm Smiithi in holding that the
«« Deuteronomnie " code and not the "priestly " is thie one
-w'ich the prophet mainly lias in mind in his reference to
" thie La'«v," althoughi 'e carnnot agree with hlim lu holding
that this closes the discussion and makes a date prier to the
year 444 B.C., the only one possible. lUcre, io'«ever, '«e find
the chief evidence ln faveur of sncli a date.

But the evidence in faveur of a later date is aise, strong.
The prophecy seems to r.eflect the times of Nehleiniali. Wlien wve
comnpare the two books-thiat of Malachi and thiat of 'Nehie-
iniah-the ecclesiastical and social conditions of the times
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seeni Lo be sa very siinilar that we flnd. it difficuit to avoid
the conclusion that the work of? thesc refarmers must have
covered anc and the saine *period. The evils denaunced are
the saie in bath, viz. :the interinarriage with hecathien wom)eii,
the noxi-payinenit of tithes and negrleet of the Temple, and the
degteneracy of the priests. Nehiemiah, it is truc, makes mention
only af the corruption of the high priest, and that in con-
nection wvith the evil of heathen interniarriage (Chap. 13:
28, 29», but at the saine tinie the reinissness of the people in
the payment of thecir tithes which hie candeinns would seein ta
point ta a greneral negtligence an the part of the priesthood
such as weC find in Mahichi. It is truc alsa that Neheîniah
(lacs nat make specifle mention of divarce, but here a.gain his
references ta the heathen marriages no daubt presuppase thiis.
Buz apart, fromn these variations-in w'hich there is nothing,
so far as we can sec, wvhicli is contradictory-,a careful exami-
nation of the twa books reveals a rernîarkably close carres-
pondence in the condition af the people bath sacial and religri-
aus. A camparison of the follawing passages will show howv
truc this is:

Neh. xiii: 23-27 with Mal. ii: 10-16
Nehi. xiii: 10-12. with Mlal. iii: 8-10
Neh. xiii: 29 with Mal. i: 8

It seems ta us that the balance af evidence is very strongrly
in favour af the later date. We fail ta sec why the fact of the
boak beingr Deuteranomnic in its langtiage shauld necessarily
preclude the possibility of a date subsequent ta, the accept-
ance of the priests' cade. We daubot, indeed, if it can be shown
that there is no reference in the book ta this cade. Samne af
the references are at least daubtful, and even Oea. Adain
Sinith finds in the praphet's command regarding the griving af
tithes a claser agreement withi the priests' codle than with the
Deuteranarnic. Toaus the Nvhiole boak seeins ta, breathe the
atinasphiere af the newv code and ta indicate a fainiliarity with
it. Its empliasis upan purity of warship, the sanctity of tie
race, the haliness af thie ca'mmunity, seems ta rcflcct its influ-
ence. Thon, taa, its Messianic conception is pric.stly. The
aid dreani of a world,wide nionarchy lias no langer any place.
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Above the highi-priest no lay ruier is tlioughrt of. Now thiis
is in accordl with the priestly code 'vhichi says absolutely
nothing about a possible being, and wvhich evidently does not
contemplate sucli possibility. ]But açliiittiing that the under-
lying legal conception of the Book of Malachi is Deuteronoinie
rather than Levitical-and this we williingly adîit-is tliere
anything surprising in ib? Is this not whlat we would, ex-
pect ? The prophiet's long familiarity with this old code, it
scems to us, would naturally and necessarily inake hiis ]an-
gruage Deuteronoiici. Furtiiermore, the people whonî lie was
acldressing would be more familiar withi it. ILlhad been their
professed guide and standard not, for a few years mrerely, like
the priestly code with whiichi lb was now incorporated, but
£rom the days of Josiali, niearly two huindreci years before
It was this ancient, Iiong-e.4ablisbied law which they were
violating, a law which wvas hiallowed by the associations qf
the past; and by cafling bhemi to a reinbrance of this filct
the prophet scekzs to, emphasize the enormîity of their sin, and
to re-awaken within 4.hemi a serise of national hionor.

It is possible, too, that the old quarrel between thie pri.osts
and Levites, which wvas stili unappeased, -,ivouldl lea(l the,
prophet to base his appeals on the Deuteronoije This.r1 11

for the reason th thth priesLs regarded the new%, code as too
favourable to the 1Levites. Malachi's rebukes -%ould thus grain
strength, and bis efforts to reform the priestliood prove more
suce-ssful, if the law to whichi he appealed, xas tlbc Deuter-
onornic.

Furtiier, thie rek-t.tUion of Malachi's Messianic conception to
the religious condition of the tine mnust be remeînbered. Dis-
aster and disappointinient an(- worldly loss hadl led the people
to, coniplain that Jehovah hiad broken his promises. This
they argued froin Deuteronoiny, which said that prosperity
followed obedicnce, disaster disobedience. In opposition to
this Malachi insists on Jehovahi's righiteousness. That, righit-
eousniess may not be manifest now, but the day is coining
when it wvill be manifest. It is here that the Messiah is to
id his peculiar mission, whiieh xvili be to declare that
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rightcousness and to discriminate between the righteous and
the wvickcd. Then it wvil1 be seen that Deuteronomy is correct
and that blcssing- in the true sense does follow obedience, that
there is a distinction betwveen good and evil, and that iL is not
«vainf to serve Jchovah." The promwise of the Deuteronomie
lawv wiil then be fulfilled. X\e see no inconsistency, thien,
between the Deuteronomnie colouringr of this propheey and the
supposition that it wvas wvritten subsequent to the introduction
of the Law of Ezra.

Tfhe critics whio place the date prior to 444 B.C. are gen-
eralIy agrced in carrying it back to the time iinmediately pre-
ccdingr thie reforins of Ezra in 458 B.C. on the ground that
Malachi makes no reference to these reforms. But no such
reference was needed. And, furthermore, the same .-bjection
would hold against Nehieniali. On the whole, then, -we con-
sider the argcuments ini favor of the early date insufficient to
outweighi the close correspondence between the condition of
the people presentcd in Ma%;-lachii and that wliich we flnd in
Nehietniali.

But now the further question reinains, To what ime does
the workz of Nehieiiahi belongr? We have stili to answcr this
question before we can lix withi sufficient exactness thie date
of M.'alachii. WelI, here iL seems to me there are two consider-
ations-upon wvhichi we jan ail agrree-which viI1 hieip to pre-
parc the waýy for au answer Lo this question, but w'hich, if they
do not grive us the exact date, wvilI at least confine it within
very narrow limnits. Iu the first place, the social and religious
condition dlescribed in the book of Nehiemiah w'ould scarcely
be conceivable in the year or years immediately followving the
reforms of Neliemniahi and the acceptance of Ezra's Book of the
Law in 444 B.C. After such an outburst of zeal as that
whichi xarked the renew'al of the covenant, and. whichl is
recorded in Nehi. x. 9.8-39, this could not be. Several years
at least must have elapsed before sucli a condition wvôuld be
possible. In the second place, the reference niade to the
bringi ng of (rifts to thie grovernor, in Malachi i. 8, inake it clear
hiat this prophecy could iîot have been written during the
imie in which Nehiemiahi was acting" as governor in Judah
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bee?ýuse Nelieniiahi himself tells us that this customn of bring-
ing gifts ;vas not allowed by him. Suchi a reference is quite
out of place in its application to a gqvernor as conspicuous for
his generosity as %ve know Nehieiniali to have been.

Now, the second of theýse considerations forces us to the
conclusion that the words of Malachi must have been uttcred
dýuring the tiie .thiat Nehemiah wa 's absent from Jerusalemn at
the Persian court. That it wvas during this absence that the
evils and'abuses with whichi Nehleiniah himself had after-
,wards to grapple sprangr Up, we know froin -Nehieiniial's own
stateinent (xiii. 6). But whien was this absence? Here again
we mneet.with difliculties. From Neh. xiii. 63 it, would appear
as if Nehieiniah reinained in, Jerusalein until the year 433 (the
32nd year of the reign of Artexerxes), thiat lie thén wvent to
Susa to resuine the duties of hiis office as cup .bearer oà the
king(c, and that, after remainingr t1here for a short tirne-" cer-
tti'ndas" obtained permission t 'o return to Jerusalem.
But tha.t the people should relapse into ail of their old abuses
during so short an a 'bsence on the part of Nehiemiali as this,
especially after they had been under his guidance for twelve
years, is not only improbable but impossible. Such a supposi-
tion niust simply be ruled out. There is a very serious diffi..
cul.ty in the way of tIe acceptance of this thieory. And to
interpret " certain days" as meaning severai years is unnatural
and unjustifiable.

But is not, another. interpretation of Neh. xiii. 6 possible ?
gay noV the coinhxng to the king in tIe two-and-tliirticthi year
of Artexerxes spokén of refer not to Nehemi«ht's retui'nfrovi,
fTei tbs cern but to lis goingr to the palace to serve lis turn as
cup-bearer? The king, as we know, was attended by a
nuimber of cup-bearers, the service oî no one of whicli -wo 'rld
bc constant. For exam-ple, whien Neliemial 6irst heard of the
sad condition of Jerusalein lie wvas absent from the court.
This is clear froin chaps. i. aud ii., froin wvhich we learn that
it was not tilI sonie montlis after hearing froin lis brother
that, lie visitud the kinge. Thus there is no inconsistcncy in
miaking- lis going, to tIc king hiere refer to lis taking up in
his proper turn the duties of cup-bearer. In this case, then,
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cat the ceid of certain days" wvill be interpreted as the close
of bis period of attendance at the court. According to this
interpretation we may infer that after visiting Jerusalem in
the year 445 and introducing his reformis lie returned to Susa,
where lie remained until the year 433, when, upon hearing of
the condition of his brethren at Jerusalein, lie obtained per-
mission to visit Jerusalem a second time. Furtherinore, it
must be borne in inid that the only object hie had in view
in visiting Jerusalem in the year 445 was to rebuild the walls
of the zity, and as this was a task which could be accom-
plished within a brief period of time, it is scarcely possible
that he could have thouglit of his absence as anything but
temporary. Indeed, from Neli. ii. 6 it seemis almost certain
tha<t lie did regard it as sud,. because the king asked Muin
plainly how long bis journey was to be, and when he proposed
to, return; and aithough Nehemiah does not give us hie
answer, lie yet states that the king upon hearing it wam
pleased to grant bis request. It would look on the face of the
narrative, then, as if lis leave of absence was only intended
to, cover a brief period. Furthermore, the events recorded in
Neh. ii-xii do not see.m. to cali for a longer space of time than
one year.

This interpretation of Neh. xiii: 6 is not forced. It is a
perfectly legitimate one, does no violence to the text, is in
harmony with what seemns to, us the only possible exegesis of
Chap. ii : 5-6, and at the same tîme relieves us of the necessity
of supposing that in the brief space, of time included in the
term I'certain cas" the people of Jerusalem relapsed into
ail their old abuses.

It is clear here, we think, that tIe years 444-443 give us
the vcriod of Nehlemiah's absence at the court of the Persian
king. And it was during this period that the words of
Malachi, as we find them recorded in the book whicî bears
his name, were uttered. The exact date of tIe prophecy we
cannot give but inasmudli as a considerable nuinber of years
must have eiapsed after the renewai of the covenant under
Ezra and Nelemiali before the condition of things recorded
could have become possible, we must place it somnewhere near
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the time of Nehemiah's second visit to Jerusalem in 433 B.C.
The author may have prophesied contemporaneously with
Nehemiali or lie may have preceeded himi by a year or two
But this is not important. What is important is to remeinber
that the times were the saine, the conditions the same, therc-
fore the mission of the two reformers the sanie..

We have endeavored to study the question of the date of
the prophecy of Malachi impartially. We are awvare of the
weight, of authority in favor of an earlier date than the one
wvhich we have been obliged to give it, and wve have tried to
do it justice. But for the present. at least, we stop at the
conclusion above stated because it is for us the only one
possible.
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~~oIc~ 'lote Botok.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

PILLOSOPHICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY.

OFFICEflS FORYRTE COMING SESSION.

President-Mr. E". L. Piclgeon.
lst Viece-President-Mr. C. E. Lapointe.
2nd Vice-Presideit-Mýr. A. G. Cameron.
Recordingy Secretary.-Mr. P. Mathieso..
Corrcspondingt Sccretary--Mr. N. V. MacLeod.
Secrctary ofComnittee-Mr. E. Turiigçton.
Trcasurer-Mr. G. YuIe.
Couneillors-MNessrs. J. B. MaeLeod, B.A., H. J. Keith,

B.A., D). Stewart, C. A. Hardy, G. S. Mitchell.

THE JOURNAL STAFF.

Editor-in-Çhiief-Mr. W. G. Brown, B.A.
Associate Editors-M.Nessrs. H. H. Turner, B.A., H. J. Keith,

B..A., D. Stewart.
Frenchi Edi tors- Messrs. H. Joliat, C. F. Cruchon.
Locail and Exchiange Editor-Mr. C. A. Hardy.
Correspondin g Editor-Mr. J. Laverie.
1Reporting Edlitor-M-,r. A. G. Cameron.
Trcasurcr and Business Manr.er-Mýr. 1-. S. Lee.

iMers-Miessrs. J. G. Greig, P. Mathiesoîî.

M ISSIONAItY SOCIETY.

At the regrular meeting of the Missionary Society lheld
Mai-ii thte f'ollow'ing appointments were nmade:

Mr. Don. Stewart, Lulhaber Bay, Que.
M-Nr. H. J. Keith, B.A., Kilhiloo, Ont.



Mr. J. A. Laverie, Portneuf, Que.
Mr. P. Mathieson, Commnanda, Ont.
Mr. W. G. Brownl, B.A., Bonfield, Ont.
Mr. A. G. Cameron, Kensington and Verdun, Verdun, Que.
Mr. C. Lapointe, Cacouna, Que.
The meeting then adjourned.

W. P. D. C. AMATEURt ATIILETIc ASSOCIATION.

-Hon. President-Rev. Principal1 George, D.D.
President-Mr. A. W. Coone, Wes.
lst Vice-Pr,,iident--Mr. 3'. B3. MacLeod, B.A., Pres.
2nd Vice-President-Nir. A. Williamns, Con.
Secretary--Mr. C. B. Cragg, Wes.
Treasurer-Mr. C. E. Jeakins, Dioc.
Committee-Mr. McKelvie, Wes.

Mr. E. L. Pidgeon, Pres.
Mr. C. Carnruhiers, Dioe.
Mr, Anthony, Con.

Mr. D. M. 3lacLeod, B.A., -%vho lias been lecturer in classies
in the preparatory department for the Iast three years, i'as,
on the occasion of his leaving, presented wvitli a valuable
I3agster's Bile and a very appreciative address, in wvhich btue
students expressed regret at biis departure, their high appre-
ciation of bis fidelity as an instructor, and their sorrow at tbe
loss of one who w'as to thein an example, a counsellor and
friend.

This year there wvere bwo successful candidates presented
thiernselves for examinabion for the dleagree à£ Doctor of
Divinity: Rev. J. F. àMacLaren, of TRock1yn, Ont., and Rev.
Oco. H. Smith, of St. Cathiarines, Ont.

Dr. XcLaren is a nativ'e of Perth, Scotland., and for five
years -%as a teaclier in Shiarp's .Acadetiiy in bis native town.
He came bo tliis counbry in 187 1 ; gradiiatcdl from this college
iu 1880 with Gold Ntedal and MeKay Scholarship. Hie
received the degree cf B.D. in 188-., beingr the first on wihoni
ib was conferred by this college. For twenty years lie bias
been bbe pastor of the Presbyterian Churcb at Rock]lyn. In
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1896 lie was inoderator of the Synod of Toronto and, King-
ston. Hie took his degre é of ])octor of Divinity in the jepart-
ment of Dogyinatic Theology.» is very higl marks in -exam-
inations and his diséussions in the Institute show Iiim to be
aman of wvide and accurate reading, and worthy of the honour

conferred.
Dr. Smithî, a native of 1{awkesbury, Ont., is a man of

many degrrees. Hie reccived bis B.A. from MeGili in 1889,
biis M.A. froiin Victoria College, Coburg, in 1892, bis B.D. from
this college in 1894, bis Phi.D. fromn Central Univetsity
Indiana, in 1899, and biis D.D. froin this- college in 1900.

Dr. Smithi w'as pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Danville for four years, after w'ichl lie pursued Iiis studies
beyond the Atlantic. Hie attended the Oxford Suner
Sehool of Theology, took a full session ini Edinburgyh Univer-
sity, and a surniier semester in the University of Marburg,
Germany.' Beturning to Canadat ini the autumn of 1895, lie
was calIed to Thamesford, Ont., and biter to bis present
charge, Knox Church, St..- Catharines, Ont. Ris studies for
the degree of D.D. were ini the departinent of Ecclesiology.

The degrree of D.D. ivas also conferred, hionoi-is causa, on
-the Rev. Allan Findlay, Superintendent of Missions for
-Northern Ontario. The students of thiis collegre who have
laboured in the different mission -fields of that region, can
more than any others realize hiow weIl the hionour is nîeritcd,
as they have had abundant opportunitics of observing the
good resuits of his-untiring and self-denyingr labours. There
is none we would rathier see honovired than "flie Bishop " of
Northern Ontario. Not only lias Dr. Findlay rendered the
hîgrhest service to the country in the work lie bias carried on,
but lie bias griven a son for the defence of the Empire, one of the
gyahlant number whoù fell and won glory for home and Canada
in the battle of Paardeberg.
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ANNUAL CONVOCATION

Wednesday, April 4th, 1900

OPENING DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES

Singing (Led by Organ and Choir). Reading the Scriptures and Prayer
by the Rev. W. D. Reid, B.D., B.A.

I .- Presentation of Prizes, Scholarshins and Medafs

A-PRIZES

(1) P11ILOSOI'I[ICAL ANI) LITERARY S0CIETY*a VRrlZES-.

The Senate Prizes for-

Ptiblie Speiakig, $10 in books, Mr. H. Ma.cKýay, B.A.
Enlglisli Rea;dilug, ic " A. G. Ouimeron.
Frczichi Reading, LCA. M. Charroni.
Eriglishi Essay, " "J. G. I-lobinau.
Freincl :Eseay, 0 . Lapinite."

Prescutted by Mr. E. L. ]?idgeon, Pre-sident.

(2) FCCLFSIASTICAL ARCITECIUREL

The Dr. -M Hutdiinsotn Prize (3rd year oiily),
$10 in bookls, M.J. A. -Stuart, B.A.

The Lccturcr's Prize, $8 iii books, :Mr. 1-I. Mal-ic]Cay, B.A.
Prescnited by A. T. Taylor, Esq., F.11.I., B.A., RO.A., Lecturer.

(3) ELOCUTIOS.

The Dr. F. W. Kelley Jîirst Prize (2nd yeur),
$15. in books, ' Nr. 1-1. H. Turner, B. A

The-Dr. F. NW. Kclley Second Prime (lst vear)
$10 ini books,:iMr. J. B. MacLeod, B.A.

Presented by Jolin P. Stephen, Esq., Lecturer.
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B-SCHOLARSHIPS (Special)

1)UNI VERSITY -SCIIOLA R.S!II S.

(II)A1FTER CLOSIE'OP SESSION 1898-99.

The Stirling, - 2nd year, -

The Necw Edinburgli, - :'rd yeur, -

The Erskiîîe Church, - 4t1l vear, -

Presexxted by the Rex'.

$50 MINr. A. B. M-ýacLeod.
50 " . Hardy.
50 "J. B. MiýacLeod, B.A.

A. J. Mowatt.

(2) FitE.xcîr sciroiAiitsiiiPs.

The Ku-ox Chutrcii (P"erti)-Scliolarsiiip, Tlîeological,
$0M . C. Lapointe.

TVue Williamn Ross, Theological, 40 'L T. Abrami.
he Hamiltonî (MNIiab St.) Literary, 40 "W. T. Touchette.

The Enîily 1H. Frost, Literarv, 35 <'E. MUelires.
Presented by the Rex'. Professor Comasir.t, D.D., B.A.

(3) TrHE NOIt-WEST SCHIOLARSIIIII.

The James H1endersozi Soholarship, $25 «Mr. Il. S. Lee.
Vresented by thie Rev. J. Ri. Mael4 od.

(4) TIIE JAM.NL- SINCLAIR SCIIOLAItSIlIIP.

For JEssay on the Evidences, $25 Mr. J. G. Hobmnan.
?reseiited by the Rex'. Professor Scrimger, D.D., MN.A.

()TIuE LOCIIEAI SCIIOLARSIIIP.

.Awardcd to Mr. A. WV. Loehead.

C-SCHOLARSHIPS (Theological anad General)

(1) OIIDINAItY ;ENERAL 1RO FICIEN'CY.

Tue Malter Paul, Ist year, $5:'0
St-, Andrew's, London, 2nd year, .50
The Crescexît, Street, Ird vear, 50
Tite Hlugli MCK'y, 3rd year, 60U

Presentcd 1wy the Rev. Professor

2Mr. A. B3. 'Macecod.
A. Cr. Caneron,
D. "M. MacLeod, B.A.

"G. Macregor.
Camipbll1, LL.D.

(2) c.Esxu.A. 1'ROFICIENCY IN IIONOUII AND) ORDINARY WVO1K.

The Peter Redpath, lst yeur, $70 Mr. W. G. B3rown; B.A.
The JohlR-ledpthl, lst year, 50 " J. B. MacIeod, B.A.
The Dav id Mýorrice, 2nd year, 100 ILH H. Turner, B.A.
Tl:ie Williani-Brown, 2n'd ye.ar, 50 E . L. Pidgeon.

Presented by the Rev. Professor Scriunger, D.D., MU.A.
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D-MEDALS

THE STýUIEN' (i0L1) M1EIAL, BEING 11IGUM' PIZE OP '1711E xi.AR

FOR ALL 1VOIK.

]Paris aiid Honour,------------ Mr. G. Mcîeo
Tie Silver MYedal for Second Standing in the Same, Mr. F. J. Worth, B.A

Preseînted by the 11ev. A. B. M-tcKay, ]).D.

2.ý-Conferring Dcgrces in Divinity

A--BACHELORS 0F D1VIN1TY (By Examninationi)

11ev. W\ylvie C. Clark, George.MaeGregor.

AI) EUND>EM ORADIIM.

11ev. P. A. MacLeod, B.D., --I.LA. 11ev. J, L. Carnphell, B.D., B.A.

B-DOCTOR-S'0F DIVINITY

1 SPECIAL EXAMINATION.

The 11ev. J. F. MacLaren, B.D., - - lockvIyn, Ont.
Presented by the 11ev. Professor Camnpbell, LL.D.

The 11ev. G. H. Sinith, B.D., M.A., Phi.D.,
Xniox Church, St. Catharines, Ont.

Presented by the 11ev. Professor Coussirat, D.D., B.A.

HOSnORis CAUSA.

Thle 11ev. .Allan Finidlay, - - - Superitendenit of M-ýissionis.
?resented by' the 11ev. Robert Campbell, D.D., M.A.

34:-Adclresses, &c.

1-VaIedictory Address, - - By Mr. George MacGregor, B.D.
2-Prescint.tion-of Piploinas to the Gradfuates of the Year, nainely:
Mr. L. T. Abrmn, Mr. Il. Mackaz-y, B.A. M.W. P. Tanner,

IL Fergusçon, Il D.M.M-Nacleod,R.A. WV. D. Turner, B.A.
'J. G. H1obrnan, "J. T. R1eid, M.D. ~'J. A. Wheeler,
G. MacGregor, B.D. "J. A. Stuart, B.A. F. J. Wortli,.B.A.

Address to the Graduating Glass, The Reverend C. B. Rîoss, B.D.
Closiiîg Address from the Chatir.
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS> 19We.

Bey. àlnip~ eiibeirs of Convocation, Fellow-St'udents,

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Past, present, future. These are the words -%%vhich to-niglit
fil1 the mental vision of the members of the graduating class
of 1900. In the present we stand at the partings of the wvay,
where we turn to take a lingering look over the path by
which, we have corne, and to say farewell, ere withi.quickened
step we hiurry forwarl on the rie path-vay whichi is niow
opening before us. Looking backward, whiat do we see?
College halls, lectures, midnighit oil, examinations, receding',
vanishing. Farewell ail, especially ye latter. But these were
ail necessary in our training for the wvork on which we trust
it is to be our high. privilege to engage. Who ever yet found
hirnself too wvell equipped for any duty? Where, especially
in the work of the Christian rninistry is the man ivho finda
iiis intellectual equiprnent quite equal to every emergency ?
Wlien more than at the present time lias the need been feit
for intellectual vigor, strength, and power, in the great battie
against evil, strange views of truth, practical infldelity and
thorough-going scepticismii? These are strong forces in the
world to-day and we go forth feeling our weakness. In these
halls, how,,ever, xve have been taugh ho veiaygapl
withi some of these giant forins, by opposing error with truth.
We have been made familiar w'ith thieir subtieties, 50 that we
may not be taken unawarcs, and w'hat wve value more, as w'e
believe it bias been the aim of our professors, -%ve have been
tauglit how -we mnay keep our armour brighit; we have been
trained to habits of thoughit and study rathier than filled with.
matters of detail in any departnent. Matters of detail are
important, and we aIl know thiat these have hiad due promni-
nence but these alone are not sufficient. New forris of
tlioughit, of belief or unhelief are constantly springringr up and
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lie is best equipped wvho can meet thoughit with thoughit,
reason with reason, arguinent wvit1i argument. We are not
forgetting that equipment which for the Cliristian ministry
is most essential-the spiritual; but %viIlst we place in the
forefront the possession of that true spirit of life, wve give a
Iîigh place to, tlha which, gives personality, wvhich characterizes
the man, that individuality of thoughit and power of reasoning
whici grives strength, and to, wlîich. a wide kniowledgce of facts
szhould be made to ininister. In that it bis tended towards
this end lies, we believe, the chief benefit of the years spent
in these lialls. Our professors have tried as far as possible to
avoid the mechianical and to miake us think for ourselves.
XVe go out not tod well equipped for the problems whielh are
to face us, but remembciing thiat although one phase of our
student days ends here we are yet to continue students in a
truer se-ise. Even thoughi sonie of us may be called upor. to,
labour in sonie remote part of this great land of ours, there
these problems will meet us and dexnand attention and resis-
tance. We cannot get away froxu these disturbing elernents,
in soiie distant station in our great Northwvest. There the
few scattered huts of. to-d ay, to-morrow has become a village:
-soon the village beconies a town, the town a city, and
there amidst the coiiflictingr elements, the result of the congre-
gating of different nationalities and creeds, discretion, wisdoni,
knowvledgye and power of reasoning are needed in an even
gyreater degree. Our Northwest is the great problein of
Canada at the present time, anid if it is ever to be -%von for
Christ and His Kingdom it will only be conquered by mren of
the strongest spiritual kand mental powers. But the field is
the world and in whatevei- part of that great field Nve may be
sent to labour, whvlatever that future on whichi ve now look
out may hold for us, vie believe that we go forth forewarned
and therefore forearmed. We know that, we must not under-
estimate the difficulties but seek to ieet thiem withi courage
and fortitude, desiring to be " Worknien neediugo not to be
asiiamed, rightly dividing the word of God.»

The class of 1900, hiovever, scarcely knows to-nighit where
it stands. Withi ahl the. learningr whichi we have acquired
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during, our course we -are leaving the College very muchi in
the Clark on one point, for'no'one of our prof essors has taken
upon Iimiiself to be the man to settie thstt rnuch disputed
question, as to whether we are nowv living in the l9th or in
the 2Oth century. Certainiy the question is not a theological
one, even if the Pope of Rome may take upon himseif to guide
the faithful in this as in other respects. Our professors are
not given to pronouncing delinitely on such subjeets, and so
the problem, remains for us unsolved. Are we the last
grraduates of a ciosing century or the first to hiail the new-
the 2Othi century ? Will it be too mueh bo daim that we are
both ?. If the year 1900 is the close of the century we bring
up the rear, " last but not leasb." If it is the first of the new
century we lead the van, and if the year 1901 begins the
century we will still be somewhat, in'that honoured position,
for when the year 1901 dawns the graduating class of that
year will but be beginning the agoniesý of the final contest*
We stand. thus inevitably between the old and the new. To
the, old wie bid farewell, for our work will be a part of the
history of the new. Considering these itliingls, had we ).ivedl
in the days of Clenient or of OÔrigen, or could wve in the
present adopt their inethods of interpretation we migrht find
soinething very significant in our nuxuber. We are twelve.
Shal ;ve eall ourselves the twelve aposties of the 2Oth century?
No, there is nothing significant in the number, except to
specially reinind us that whilst we lack many of the requisites
of apostleship, yet wve serve the sanie Master, wve have the
same, message to deliver, our 1'marchino orders" are the
same. We believe that to us also Christ has said: '«Go ye
into ail the world and preacli the Gospel to every creature."*
The same presence, we believe, wvill go ivith us, for to us also
the Master says': '«Lo, 1 arn with you alway." Already there
are indications of how wide-spread -%'ill be oiur spheres of
labour. The pressing needs of the west have certainly not
been overiooked by us, as- five of our number will-immediately
begin thieir journey in that dlirection. If comparisons. can at
ail be permitted I would say that these' are amongst our best.
Three have the degree- of B.A. from MeGill University, one
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thouigh not thus hc(.nored lias shown by the awards received
to-niglit that his ability is of no mean order,..and the flfth
goos doubly arrned as a doctor and a ininister. -OtI% 'ers rnay
follow in their footsteps, but Ontario wvill have the advantage
of the services of twvo or three of our number. Our own
province will not be forgotten, aithougli we have only one
representative froru our fellow-students .preparing for tIîe
work of r3rench evangelization, and probably we rnay spare one
stalwart representative for the work amongst his own kzinsmen
in the Eastern provinces. Thus soon those wvho during, the
]ast few years have been so intimately, and pleasantly
connected ivili be widely scattered. T* le, c1ass of 1900 is a
phienomenal -one.ý We do not meaii that wve are tIe largest
class that ever graduated, froin these halls, neither are wvc the
srnallest; but I rernember that last year it was the boast of
the Valedicto':ian, that the class whicli he represented wvas a
c1ass -of -bachielors; not in VIe sense of possessing college
degrees butbecause none of thern beloxxged to the saintly
order of I3enedicts. We, as a class can se.e no reason for suel
boasting. Qur proud boast is that already one-tliird of our
urnber belongs. to that saintly order, and for tIe rnajority I

can only say that they seerned quite to agree, withi a reinark
-madle by-one of .our professors during the session, a reinark
whichi I have no doubt was carefully enshrined in their
note-books- for future refere *nc?, yiz.. that " Marriage is rnan's
normal condition." I arn -confident that none of them hà-à..ve
taken upoitlierselves any vow of celibacy.

But Nwe have said enougli concerning the chîaracteristics
of our class, and. must proceed nowv to other matters.

A university or college curriculum is a ruatter of grreat
importance. To settle thne beý mnost suitable, rnost coinplete
course of study for the student mnust ever be une, of tie fore-
rnost -questions withi such. institutions. We h lave too great a
respect for the Nvisdoni of Miose whio nowv outline the course
of study for :.the students of Vhs collecte, and moreover, we
have learned, too.,well, to respect that course during Mie last
few weeks, to foolishly take upon ourselves. now an.*y criticisîn
in that direction. I. intend rather to address my, remnarks or
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suggestions Vo that great Faculty or Senate--the student
body-with reference to that unwvritten but no Iess real
curriculum throughi which they pass every student who takes
up his abode in the college. Mueh has been said about this
curriculum in the past as an essential part of the student's
training, and since tlue Class of 1900 bas chosen as their
representative one who, as belonging to the order of Benedicts,
bas neyer passed throughi tluat course it mîght be wefl for me
as a student wvith a fair knovledgre of the methods pursued
and yet as an outsider-as in fact a representative of public
opinion-to offer somie, reunarks upon the merits of that
unw'ritten law. It would not do for me to bemoan my iLoss
of such a course of training, evén if I'feit it more keenly than
I do, but as expressixlg public upinion wve say that the course
is always a severe one and conseque ntly soînewhat trying.
lIt is often very drastie ini the ineasures wvhich it adlopts, but on
the whole it scems wholesoine and efficient. Woe to the man
who enters college halls viith too high an opinion of himself,
lie wvill soon find bis level. 'Che general opinion is that those
who most need this training are those who are most freely
subjected to it; and judging by appearances in a comiparison
between the juniors as they enter and the smartness and air
of superiority affeeted by the seniors at the close of their
course, we, the public, are convinced that the course is a good
one. lIt is allowed, howev'er, that is has some serious defects.
Oftentimes it might be less boisterous, wvith, a greater respect
for the furniture, and the hours. of study or training mighit
often with benefit to ail be changed from midnighit to some
earlier part of the day. With these few suggestions we leave
the matter with those, who in the future are to carry forward
the student methods of training their fcllow-students. The
great niajority of the class of 1900 have passêd through the
fixe and have taken their fair share in the training of others.

lit is now time, however, to say our farewells, but let these
be brief. To you flrst, our Principal and professors, we say
farewell. We miss to-night the presence of one of your
number, but we are glad that the reason for his absence is
only onue on which we ail desire to congratulate him.
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Although now he may be wandering amidst scenes made
sacred by the hallowing footsteps of our common Master, yet
thought eau span any distance and we have no doubt that
Professor Ross will not have forgotten that eventful night in
the yearly history of the college-the first Wednesday in
April. The students who remain will doubtless share in the
profit which he wviIl receive from. such a journey, and we may
promise the readers of the JOURNKAL that even in our next
issue they will have an opportunity of learning his imnpres-
sions of the first maost interesting and most sacred of every
place connected with the earthly life of our Saviour, the Holy
City-Jerusaleni. To you, our Principal, we feel that sorne
words of congratulation ought specie.lly to be addressed at
this tinie. We are safe in saying that -%ou have been spared
to preside at the closing exercises of the college on the last
year of the 19th century. May you be long spared to, guide
the interests of this institution which you have so long
fostered, cared for, toiled for, lived for, and -with such success
and honour te yourself, and may the new century bring
success in an even greater and higher degree. We as a class
have nothing further to say except to think you all-our
professors, for the thoughtfulness, kindness and earnestness
with which you have soughit to inake us worthy of our Alma
M1ater but especially of the high callingr upon which we are
110w to enter.

To our fellow students we say farewell. On your entrance
upon college life the night of graduation seemed for you far
in the distance, but how quickly the years pass whichi make
up the only tbo brie£ period of your preparation. It is not
out of place for the meInbers of the class of 1900 to say to
you, redouble your energies, buy up the moments as they go;
remeinher the honour of this- college lies very largely -%vith
you, and be faithful and earnest, be true and loyal.

To the pastors and citizens of Montreal, we say farewell.
I tender to you the thanks of iny fellow-students for the
kindness you have manifested and for the interest you have
taken in our welfare. Pleasant indeed wilI be the recollection
of the years spent in Montreal. Transfer now we beseech
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you your kind consideration to the students who wvill now be
left behind without the care and oversiglit of those who tili
to-nighit wvere thc seniors, and niay future generations of
students conti nue to appreciate your kindness as muchi as %ve
have appreciated it.

As fellow-graduates .we close wit1i inutual farewells. Our
intercourse bias indeed been pleasant and only too short. We
separate now, but remain .united a part of one great army.
This is indeed a:.time of strife, when wvill the day .dawn, whien

"The Nyai' drui throbs no longer,
A 'ii d tUie batte flags are furled ?"

Certainiy it is not now. We go forward. as soldiers in a
greater,.arrny ,than that w'hich to day so nobly filhts our
country's.lŽattle in la distant ]and. Let us be worthy, let us
be v'aliant let us not. be filled wvith vain or selfishi ambition.
,, Ambition should be made of sterner stuff." Yes, of truer
stuif, especially in our vocation ; yet, let us count it an hionour
to be in the thick of the battie, whiere it rages fiercest; let it
be ours to seek to be ever in " the front."
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THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRSSS.

In closincg Convocation Principal MIacVicar said :-Fifty-
nine sLudents attended lectures during. thie past session, and
the work of the varions classes wvas prosecuted with com-
iendable energy and success. Fifteen diplornas are issued

to-nighit, xnaking the total number of our alumni thirce
hiundred and twenty-one. Tfwelve hiave just completed the
prescribed curriculum; four of thern go to Manitoba and the
Northwcst, and the remainingy memnbers of the class enter
upon active service in Quebec, Ontario and the Maritime pro-
vinces. Six others are employed and paid by the Students'
Missionary Society, the funids being contributed by the mnein-
bers and thieir friends. Thirteen French students are engaged
by thie General Assemibly's Board of French Evangelization.

Thie total number of our students ernployed dur .i(g the
coming sumnier in the vast mission fields of the Chiurch vill
be 6ifty. This practically means a great deal. It is, indeed,
dîfficuit to estimate the benefits to the spiritual life and
growth of the Churchi tlowingr from the services of this
youthful, vigorous band of Evangelists. Soîne of us can
recail the time- whien there were not flfty missionaries, al
told, einployed by our chiurch. And it should neyer be for-
gotten thiat it is by sending forth in ever-increasing nuinhers
truly consecrated and thoroughily equipped men to preach
and teach the grospel that the Church can fulifi the commission
given hier by our blessed Saviour.

Tfhe eall cornes froin ail quarters for first-class men, and
for ighrler attainnents by those who enter tlue ministry, and
this again means more perfect, outfit of our collegtes. The
General Assembly, recognizingr th ese facts, is about to prQvide
fuler endowments in. connection with the eentury fund, and
lias also under consideration the lengytheningy of the collegte
sessions, or the addition of a fourth session to the theologcical
curriculum.
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With regrard to this it is satisfactory to observe a steady
increase in the numnber of thiose seeking to prepare for
examninations in the highier courses of study prescribed in
our calendar 1 have longr feit thiat what was needcd to
stimulate this laudable activity in'a stili grreater degree was
the foundingr of fellowsliips, suchi as exist in thie Old World,
and in the United States, to enable mneritorious students to
engage iii post-graduate investigations hiere or in othier ap-
proved institutions. Money could not, be botter invested thian
in sucli foundations> whiceh -%vould prove a great public boon
to our chiurchi and country. It is, therefore, wvit1i the utniost
pleasure that I arn now able to announce that my desire in
this respect is. at lengthi partly realized. Mr. William J.
Morrice has generously founded one Fellowshiip of $500 per
annum, w'hichi will be available for our next.session, and the
terins upon wvich it wvil1 be awardeç1 wil] be fully set forth
in our c alendar. I need hardly add *that thiis is an exainple
of spontaneous and enlighItened Christian liberality for whicbl
we are deeply grateful, and wvhichi -ve hlope other youiig mnen
of resources and patriotic spirit niay seek to emulate.

I arn glad to report the stcady grrowvth of thie library.
There were addcd to it duringr thle past year 404 volunes, of
whichi 261 wvere presented by thie Rev. J. L. Morin, f rom the
library of thie late Rev. Dr. Chiniquy. Mrs. Peter Redpathi,
of thie Manor flouse, Chisilhurst, England, continues- to supply
thie successive volumes, as issued, of a splendid edition of the
w'orks of thie Reforiers of the sixteenthl century. The chair-
inan of thie collegre board, Mr. David M.%orric-, as in previous
years, purchased for us 63 volumes of recent valuable w'orks.
Hie regrets, as; ve ail do, bis v-avoidable absence from Con-
vocation to-nigblt, and desires mie Vo convey bis best wishes
to the Senate and members of the grraduatingr class.

As a further evidence of the deep and generous interest
whici lie and biis farnily have taken in our work I have to
announc thiat blis son, the late M-r.Georg(,e Sheriff Mýorrice, gave
from bis estate an endowmient, for the library of one Vbousand
1ive biundred dollars, and a sufficient sumn to endowN tbirce
sch)o]arslbips, of tie annmal value of fifty dollars each, to be
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known as "T1lie Mrs. Morrice Schol.arshiip," 'IThe Edward
MeDougrail Morrice Sehiolarship," and " The George Sherifl
Morrice Sehiolar." Thiese endowmnents hiave been paid to the
treasurer. Thle onlv condition attachied to these- gifts

is that the schiolarships are to bc used regularly evcery
year, and the interest accruingr to the library is to bc annuallY
expended in the purchase of books, so that students thon in
collegre rnay receive the benelit of themi.

Dr. Fi. W. Kelley, of the Montreal. Higrh Sehool, lias in past
years given tw'o prizes in elocution of 'éi5 and S*10, respect-
ively. He now intirnates hiis decision that, instead of con-
tinuing to do so, lie will duringr the eoi-ningc year endow a
schiolarships of S25, " for the benefit of a student taking the
iiniversîty couise." Thiis le...ves elocution, the manifest
importance of wiceh I desire to enphiasize, to be provided for
by soîne grenerous patron of effective readiing and public
speaking. Who is ready to mnake this his specialty ?

One of our earliest friends and benefactors lias within the
last few inonths been called to hiis rest and reward, the late
Mr. John Stirling, a mnan of singrular initegrrity and Christian
worth. For more than thirby years lie discharced the, duties
of secretary to thie board of mianagrement -%vith unwearied
fldehity, wvas a liberal contributor Lo the general fands of tie
collegre, an dgave annually a scholarship of 8$50, whiehi I fondly
hiope inay be continued, and t.hus perpetuate: his namec an(l
iiemnory in connection with this institution.

It will be remenîbered that -we were favored at the open-
ingr of the session -%vitlî the presec of the Rev. Principal
Salinond, of Aberdeen, wvho delivered three lectures wvhichi
were highily appreciated by the faculty, students and citizens.
Were the board able to provide funds for the purpose, special

-Courses of this sort by einent mnen could from ine to time,
be ad vintagecously arrangred for.

Finallv, we close Convocation under cheerinfr circum-
stances, and desire to offer hiumble and hearty thianks to ail
our friends and benefactors, and especially to God, the grivei-
of ail go)d, iii whoum we trust. We are uninistakzably called
to do stili litrger and botter work for our Cod and country-
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Notwvithstanding the fact that fifty of our students gro this
week to the hioie mission field, Dr. Robertson, superintendent
of missions, wvrote me a fewv days aýgo, I'The Synod of
British Columbia, is fourteen xiien short for the supply of its
mission fields. Are there -any moen available, in your college,
not yet appointed for the suiiim-er." Jhad to answer, "iNo-
ill who are prepared for service are engcagfed."

To our alumtni, to all pastors and kirk sessions, therefore,
I Nvould venture to-say, pray the Lord o? the hiarvest that lie
wvil1 send us in larg-(,er nuinbers godly -and able young men to
be traincd for his work, and as you pray look for suchi men,
and hl-p themn forward by your practical synipathy and
counsel.

The, Rov. W. Russell, B.A., a graduate of'1899, provides
primes in elocution as heretofore.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

Behiold the JOURNý\AL'bS "IAncient Mariner," %vitli aflehor Up,
drifting vacation-wards on a sea of liteirary swall talk! WelI,
hlias0- had hiis day, or biis five xnonthis, bobbingr about and
ridingy over large r waves of thioucrht, so thiat hie cafnot coin-
plain if booksellers at last deluge Ihuxu cttrn scriptuiris gcnhiiin
n,inorurni. Yet it's hiardly fair to set a whialer fishinr for

sprats, even nearlholiday timne. Mr. Chapmran sends avolumlette,
the author of whiehi says, " the book e-au be readily carried ini
the vest pocket." As it is about six inchles long by a littie over
two broad, it could only find its place iu a waistcoat pocket
perpendicul.arly, and would thus be in dangrer of fallincg out.
0f course one could g-et a pocket made to order to fit it hior-
zontally, at the nisk of spoiling the syrnîetry of one's clothes
The thingr is not paged, so thiat the Taiker bas been coinpzlled
to count its 158 closely printed pages, which are bouind in
flexible red roan. It is called " The Gist of t.he Lessons " (In-
ter:national Sunday Sehiool,.l 900); is -%'ritten by R. A. Torrey,
Superintendent of the Moody Bible Inistitute, Chicago; z id is
published by the Fleming I. Rev'ell Company for twenty-tive
ents. There are, clou btless, people in the -world who have tixne
and hecaveuly patience enotighi to read sucli a lazy teaclier's
lesson hielp throngh, but tbiey are not ini evidence hiere. Mn-I.
Torrey's notes are evangrelical and practical, and hie kznows
soînething of Strauss, Renan, Dr. Nevius, and other wniters
on scriptural theines, adverse or favorable. Hec does not meani
to bc flippant, but only Moody-esque, wvhen hoe reinarks,-
<Philip at once hIits itcp Nathanaci -z" and " Nathianaei wvas
ccidedly sceptical about Jcsus bcingr the Christ. Indccd*hie
did not believe Ho could bc a'ai-V gooci, comingr froin Naza-rcthi."
Hec also anuotates Titus ii, 4: 'ro, love their huisbaiids," or
literaf,-tly ««to be hiusband loyer-s.> Ponder that plhrase. (2) " To
bc children lovons.,." rfhat is not characteristic of the typical
iieteenth century younr w'ouiau iii Anirica. The Gist of the

Lessous is not duhl.
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St. Augrustine, in bis great hymn on the " E4ories and Joys
of Paradise," hias thiese lines:

lYbi corpus, ille jure
Congregintur aquil.ue."

These are the words of Christ in Matthew xxiv, 28, and
secin to he a quotation of John xxxix, 30. The modern
carcase is the dead1 man of note, and the c-agles are the un-
serupulous money covetingr publishiers, wvho lhave no more
sacred regard for literature than the butchier lias for mutton.
The grreat evangelist, D. L. Moody, wvas hardly in -bis; grave
before publishiers from ail quarters issued advertisements of
his life, in spite of the announcement that bis son, W. -R. Moody,
wvas preparing, by his father's; request, the only authorized
biogYraphy, Neverthieless, men callingf themselves MLr. Moody's
friends ",pandered to the publishiers' greed, and, probably, to
thieir own asv-ell, with authientic lives." "Eagle" is too good
a name for them: they are vultures and turkey-buzzards. Mr.
Chapman's parcel includes " The Life of D. L. Moody for the
People," 144 pages Svo, paper bound, wvith 33 measly illustra-
tions from plates whose usefulness 18 wcll nighi gone. It i3
w'ritten by the ]Rev. J: N. Halloek, D.D., whoever. lie may be,
and others ;" and is publishied by the Poole Publishingr Com-

pany cf Toronto. There is a lack cf unity and continuity iii
this pot-boler, Nvhich, however, grives a fair account of the
evangrelist's life and work. One chapter, professing to deal
-witli Moody's Geins of Thougrlit, is unfortunate, as înost of
these did not origrinate with hlm, wThile inany original ones
are ainrecorded. As the brochure costs only a quarter dollar,
the loss to the buyer thereof wilI not be ruinous.

Another joke of Mr. Chapman's on the Talker is "The
Scotch-Imisli in History," by the Rev. James Shaw, D.D., 43S
pages, Svo, cloth, witli 41 maps and illustrations, cf whichi four
are coloured. This rernarkable book is pubiied for the author,
wvho lives at Blooiningyton, Illinois, by the Illinois " State
Regrister " of Springtfield, and purports to be sold, arnong others,
by Simpkin, Mar-sha-,ll & Co., cf London, its price beingr a dollar
and a hialf. It is thé Talker's private opinion, that it would
be as nmuch as Messrs. Sinîpkin, Marshall & Co.'s reputation is
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worthi to have this specimen of the State Register's work ex-
posed upon their counters for twelve hours. Externally it
looks fair enoughi; the binder hiasn't done hiis duty badly. But
within 1 It is printed on tea and sugar paper, and its titie page
and table of contents are simply Éothic in their barbarity.
he best picture is that of the reverend author, Dr. James

Shaw, opposite page 392. Hie belongs, apparently, to the
Methodist Episcopal Church, as three plates are devoted to the
Bishops of tlîat church, in its northern and southern divisions,
and to Methiodist Episcopal Missionaries. The maps of the
World and of North Ameri%-ca».both coloured, are quite irrelevant
The coloured plates of Gladstone and Livingstone look like ric-
d-.ced chromos. Others of a plainer kind are reproductions
unequally executed, of famous paintings, including among
them the Death of Wolfe, Bruce and the Spider, Knox Preachi-
ing at St. Andrews, the First Free Churcli Assembly, and
William at the Boyne.

The book lias four parts. The first deals wvith CC The
Churcli and Sehiools of Christendom," and embraces early
British history. Next comes «'The British and Colonial
Empire," which, lias something to say about Canada and
Canadian Methodisin. The thiird is the chef d'oeuvre, " The
I-Tnited States and the Anerican Republie," made by North of
Ireland immigrants. And the fourth shiews the part that
Scotchnien, Jrishmiien and their descendants or connections
have played in "M3odemn Christian Civilization.» One mighit
readily judgre ,froni Dr. Shawv's title that his subject wvas the
Scoto-Irish or Ulster people, but lie is far more comprehiensive.
Ahl history, civil and ecclesiastical, is laid under contribution,
so that the reader who cannot find something in the volume to
suit Iimii wil1 be liard to pleasé. It is a library in itself, an
encyclopedia.

Canon MacKýenzie's book on Scotiand's share in civilizing
the world is somnething in the same line, but not so aIl-
absorbing, nor, of course, of the same Methodist Ravour
Dr. Shaw is a -%vell-read man,»and by no ineans a poor writer
Many of the facts; collected by himi are w'ell kznown to ahi
students of history, but quite a number, especially bio-
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gcraphical ones relating to, the UJnited States, have not the
saine currency, and will, theiWeore, add solid interest to his
Scoto-Irishi pot-pourri. If lie hiad only emibraced Welshmen.
Manxmien and Cornishmen in bis Celtic eclecticism, -vhat a
book lie mighit have made with Taffy, The Three Legs andi
Trelaw,,ney 1

When I was a young man, the only historýy of Canada
for general readers wvas that written by Johin McMullen, of
Brockville, if the Britishi publications of Hlugli Murray and
Montgomery Màartin- be left out of account. 0f course there
wvcre the rirench. histories of Perrault, Bibauad and Garneau,
the last translated by Andrew Bel], together wvith the story
of the French Regime and the Conquest, by W. Sinith, and
Williamn W. Smithi's "Canada, Past, Present and Future"; but
these -.'iere two and three volume books. The only sehool
history va-s a littie Montreal production by -Mrs. Roy. My
father, sensible of the educational needs of the country,
engagcd Mr. J. A Boyd, B.A., now Chancellor Sir J. A. Boyd,
LL.D., etc., to write a concise history for schools, -wýhich for
mnany years did honourable duty as a primer. Since these days
Hodgins, Jef1ers, Withrow, [Zoberts and other schiolarly naines,
have been attachied to more ambitious acadeînic histories:
whbile Dr. George Bryce, of Xinnipeg, Sir J. G. Bourinot, and
similar Canadians, have written works of a popular nature.
Thle latest to enter the list is G. Barnett Smith, whose book,
contributed by Mr. Chaprnan, is entitled "Canada, Its Risc and
Progress." It is a 320 page crown Svo. in illumninated cloth,
with a frontispiece of the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa,
puhlishied by S. W. Partridge & Co., of London, and sold by
Mr. Chapinan for seventy-five cents. It belongrs to the
"Roinanc of Colonization" series. Mr. Barnett Smith lias
donc his Nvork very conscientiously. H1e wvrites well, and
wvhile lie covers the grround rapidly, lie rarely allows the
interest of the reader to flag. The history is broughlt down
to the year 1898, and exhibits a truly wonderful acquaintance
with ail the events, political. or otherwise, of any moment
that challenge the attention even of a Canadian to the
manner born. I -was once, and for several years, bitten w\ith
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the rage for Canadian history, and read Champlain, Chiarle-
voix, the Relatioùs des Jesuites, and ail the old annals of
Canada. A manuscript book in my library lias all the facts
and authorities tabulated; but other inen took the field, and
1 left it to thern. Perhaps the completest history of Canada
is another US.. wvritten by my old collegte chum and present
friend, Fred. E. Seymour, M.A., of H-awthornden, a pillar ol
the ch)urch, whose whilom minister being asked, in the State
of R{eligi on paper, "Wh71at are the greatest hindrances to vital
religrion in your neighibourhood ? " replied, "TFectotalisin and
Mýýethoclisin." Mr. Sèymnour is a staunchi teetotaler, but his
pastor did îot~ " gird at hm» Wild horses -%von't drag froni
the 'faiker that pastor's naine, thoughi the Montreal IlWitness,"
the W.C.T.U. and other modern inquisitions, set a price on hîis
head. It is refreshinag, in tlhese days of folIowinz the inulti-
tiîde, to be a vicarious shiain, to find a inan wvho dares to, put
on an ecclesiastical documnent w'hat hie thinks, whatever may
be the opinion of others.

Mr. Chapinan's last book is IlRobert Louis Stevenson's
Edinburghi Pays," by E. Blantyre Simpson, author of "Sir
Jamnes Y. Simpson," 326 pages, crown 8vo, cloth, publishied by
Hodder & Stougrhton, London, and sold by Mr. Chapmnan for
a dollar and three qntarters. E. B3lantyre Simpson is a lady,
the claughiter of the. celebrated discoverer of chloroform, and
a bright, facile w'riter, yet truthful even to a knock-down
blunitness. fier admniration of Stevenson does miot hinder lier
estiînate ef him in his dibghdays, as a mnost unpopular
youngr inuCi. His eccentricities of dress and mnanner were an
ofl'nce to lier, and she contrasts the solid worth of his Christian
engineer fatlier, and the ladylike retinement of bis mother, the
daughiter of the Colinton i-nanse, with bis undisciplined
bohiemianism. Johnson lias found his Boswell, less compliant
and coniplimientary. Shie accuses, him. of posingc for efèct, of
beingr ready to do any mad thing rathier than pass unnoticed,
or fail to bc a central figure. " Louis's owvn way of spinning
a yarn -%as ludicrously different, froîni his father's. Louis hiad

full flow of langnage, and lie gesticulated freely with botli
hands while lie talked axîd Nvalked. Hie cou]d recapitulate no
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narrative, propound no idea, without, wavilg bis thin hands
about, shrugg ing his shoulders absurdly, like sorne typical
stage Frenchimen." Poor fellow! lie was handicapped with
miserable health, thouggh otherwise boru with a silver spoon
iii bis rnouth. XYhat things are wroughit by the physical
,%vea1dlingrs of this earth, to make a jest of the survival of the
flttest as preachied by the Darwinites ! Thiere rises oft soine
divinely gifted nman,

WVho breaks his birth's invidlioils bar,
And grasps the skirb of happy chance,
And breasts the blows of circurnstance,
Anid grapples with his evil star."

Stevenson's biogrraphier writes of him as an unleirgraduate
of'Edinburgh University. "Il e describes himself at this period
as" a certain lean, ugly, idle, unpopular student, full of chiang-
ing humours, fine occasional purposes of good, unflinching
acceptance of evil, shiverings on wet east-windy Inornings,
journeys up to class, infinite yawnings during lectures, and
unquestionable gusto in the delighits of truantry." Mr. Baildon
comments on this description. l"Stevenson called himself
C ugly' in hiis student days, but I thiink this is a terni that
neyer at any-time fitted him. In body he was assurediy badly
set up. His limibs were long, lean, and spidery, and bis chest
fiat, so as almost to suggest mial-nutriment, such sharp corners
did bis joints make under bis clothes." Another conteinporary
student, writingr in a daily paper at the time of Stevenson's
death, recals bim as "a thin, pale-faced youth, ivith piercing
eyes, ever in a hurry, cigarette in xnouth and inuffler round
bis neck, and with loose locks wvhich suggested an advisable
early interview with a skilful barber." In the eyes of these
-,alets, mnaie and female, the novelist was no hiero. In fact,
bis biographer seems to take grim deliglit in chronicling bis
physical. and social deficiencies. But slie lias written an emi-
nentuy readable book, containingr hiographical sketches of bis
parents and nurses, notices of bis hiaunts and familiars, of bis
abortive attempts at engineering and Iawv, of bis early literary
successes, and of his peculiar social life until hie put the ocean
between himself and the Edinburgh east-wind. The biogyraplh-
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er's critical spirit accompanies lier almost, to the end of the
book. On pagre 320, shie says: IlRobert Louis Stevenson hiad
a toe-and-hieel precisencss in lis walk, which suggested the
guinea £owl's undulati-ng progress as lie grlided along." fie
was at one time urgyed to stand for the Chair of Constitutional
Law and Ristory in Edinburghl UJniversity by the retiringr
Professor, Sheriff .Enea.s Mackay, but wvas not successf ni. The
late Principal King, of Winnipeg, wvas at one tiine tutor to Dr.
Macicay, and some years ago broughit him withi Dr. Bell, his
medical attendant, to the Talker's island of Yohio, to which
visit the quondain professor of law bias ever since attributed
his deliverance froin the mental inalady which thoen assailed
him. A gentleman of some travel and much information, we
hiad pleasant conversations regarding mutual. acquaintances in
the Basque country and other regrions. But I neyer spent more
pleasant literary hours tlîan in reading Stevenson's IlWiUd of
the Mii"and I-The Treasure of Franchiard." Towards the
evolution of that swan, Miss Simpson acts the part of Hans
.Andersen in his IlUgiy Ducklinig.

The Drysdale Company furnishes the Talker's table with
a groodly array of the side lighits of -literature. The smai]est
in size is " The Life Worth Living," ýby the Rev. Dyson IHague,
M.A.. of Wycliffe College, Toron to, 90 pag-es oblong 16mo, cloth,
published by Marshall Brothers, London, and sold in Canada
for flhirty-five cents. It contains l6ve short addresses on cer-
tain practical aspects of life, preachied iii St. James Cathedral,
Toronto. They are grood, earnest, practicai serinonettes, tendingr
to prove that real. Christianity affords the niost satisfying
kind of liue. The recapitulation of Ilin London, in Chicago, iii
Montreal, in New Yorkç, in Toronto," gives a provincial look to
otherwise catholie discourses. The proof-reader has donc his
wvork badly, or Ut. Hague's penmanship is to blaine; for, in
the prefatory note, Bishiop Dumoulin is called «lDuhionlin,"
and, on pag e 54, one reads :

"Strong Son of God, jininortal Love,
WThom we th.it have seen Thy face,"

omitting Tennyson's I'not" between "have" and "scen."
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Wliether incited by his son's authorshiip, or hitting off his
own bat. Air. George Hague, the well known bankz managrer
of Montreal, lias publishied a religrious bookz. It is entitled
"Sorne Practical Studies in the History and Biography of the

Old Testament,-Genesis to Deuteronomy, wvith preface by the
Very Rev. Dean Carmichiaei, .546 pages, large 8vo, plain cloth,
publishied by the Copp, Clark Co. of Toronto, and sold by the
Drysdale Company for a dollar and a hiaif. This homely ex-,
position of the Pentateuch consists of "Expansions of lessons
delivered to a class of men and womnen in the Cathiedral Church
(Anglicanýi of â1ontreal, on successive Sunday afternoons. *
" The author lias specially endeavored fo bring to bear upon
the elucidation and illustration of thie incidents of the narra-
tive, a long and varied experience in secular life, and a close
intercourse with men of varions degrees, capacities, and occu-
pations in several countries." This last stateinent must furnish
the chic£ excellence of the book, and the reason for its publica-
tion. Mlr. Hagrue lias hiad a varied experience in religious, as
well as in secular, life, but setties down now into " Parisli
affairs, Diocesan matters," as if lie hiad been in themn ail bis
days. There is nothing to objeet to in his book, whichi, as a
work of art, is not pretty, but it adds absolutely nothingr to
the world's knowledge, and, in spite of the coinmendations of
Bishop Courtney and Dean Carmichael, hias no particular value
of style to, attract a reader. It furnishies no helps, historical,
scientifie, or critîcal, beyond the concession thiat the numnbers
mentioned in the Pentateuch may possibly be wrong. Mr.
Hagixe (page 221) states that from seventy souls, including
Josephi, bis 'vife, and their two sons, sprangy "<the great mnulti-
tude of the timie of flic E xodus;" and that the sojourn of Israel
iii Egypt was one of four hundred years. Yet, wvithi strange
inconsistency, hie reniarks, "Modern calculations anxd estimates
of the time during w'hich these people were ini Egýypt arc mere
gucsses, wil.,Iout scientifie basis or value." This is whiat may
bc called "hIaindlingr the Word of God deceitfully," whichi one
would hardly expeet from Mr. Hag(,ue. But this is only a
specinien.

rflie period of the chosen people from Abrahiam's call to the
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giving of the law, in Canaan and in Egypt, was 430 years, of
whichi 215 were spent in Canaan, and 215 in Egruypt. In the lat-
ter space of time, Mr. Hlague, forgetting .Bishop Colenso and the
Zulu,will hiave seventy persons beconie a population of millions,
numnbering 603,550 maies capable of hearing arms, exclusive
of 22,9273 Levites. Tiiis is iiicrediljle. Whiat, then, is thie solu-
tion ? 1fr is this: "'tiey are not ail Israei thiat are of Jsrael."
Abrami's family turned out 318 armed menx to pursque Chiedor-
Iaomer. Simieon and] Levi hiad servants etioughl of their own
to take, the city of Shcchem, although, in accordance with
ancient usage, the principals only are namned. Give to eachi
of the seventy, as princes of Israel, the retinue of Abramn, or
300 men capable of bearing arrns; multiply this by thiree or
four, as you please, thirice over for thiree. generations, and thie
resuit is 567,000 or 1,344,000, withiout any miracle or strainingrr
of the imagination. Even in Egypt, they were augrniented in
numnbers by Kenites, Kenizzites, and othier friendly tribes, as
well as by slaves -%'hlo served them as herdsmen, and in Other
catpacities. Mliracila ion. su'nt inultiplicanla 1waeter ileces-
sit«teqn. Wlhere Mr. Hagrue deals withi rnatters of morals, pro-
perty, «governmnent, and sanitation, lie is generally a safe guide,
but ancient historY, is not bis forte; andl the Pentatetich is
history if it is anything, and credible history as well, in spite
of the myth makeprs.

A very neat and creditable volume, issued by the Williamn
Drysdaie Company, is--"Chiristianity without, the Conscience,"
by the late Rev. James Tait, 208 pages, crown. 8vo, plain cloth).
The Taiker liad no personal acquaintance with «ir. "Jait, and
can only form an estitnate of him fromn bis writings. Hie seemis
to hiave been an earnest Christian, hefore whiose eves the seamy
side of life looiecl up so alarminglyas to render lm pessiniistic.
Political corruption, business dishionesty, ecclesiastical and cdu-
cational shiort-coingncs, th)e vices of social life, the rarity of the
princi pie of honour, shocked him, as witnessed on every side, to
£urnish the examples w'hichi lie quotes. Hie did not sec, litze
miany otlhers, that the grood side of life in place of business,
home, and churchi, does not appear in the papers, save whien it
rises in triuniphant protest agiainst a great wrong. The nîeans
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bis wvorks propose for regrenerating society is the Christian
pulpit, as emphasizing the terrors of the law and the pains of
liell. Hie wvas righit in thinkingr that no minister does his duty
who, fails to set, forth, the exceedi.ng ýsinfulness of sin, and rlhe
certainty of its puniclhment, here and hereafter. But few
ministers fail to do this; indeed, many do it far in excess of
their gospel teaching. In no agye in tbe -wor]d's history bias
Christian character been more insisted on in tie pulpit than
in the present. To mnany minds Mr. Tait's writing will appear
harsh even to injustice, but society, civil anid ecclesiastical,
stands in need of various kinds of monitors, "«lest one good
custoin should corrupt the world." "«Christianity without the
Conscience" is by far the rnost readable and entertaining of
the author's publications, and condescends at times to the
playfulness of bumour; but the serious is neyer far off. is
groat fault is that of identuifyingr God wvitb the principle of
retributive evil, wvbich is a low conception of Divinity, yet
comînon aînong narrow minded tlîeologîans, wlbo, as Lord
Tennyson said, inistake the devil for God.

If your correspondent, after the fashion of American ad-
mirals and generals, and Frencli commnercial travellers, signs
bis name Duntoclier, you locate bu» i, to use a Yankee terîn, as
Duke, Marquis, Earl, Viscount, or Baron fluntocher; bie mighit
be Duntochier of Duntoclier, but not the Bisbiop of that i1k, for
tbe prelate wvould prefix bis Christian naine, and, ,if bigbl church,
add a cross> like unlettered -people. Thiere are stories of spur-
ious Gordons, MacNabs, etc., who, in hiotel registers, signed
as " the Gordon, the MacNalb," and were followed by the real
article, duke or baronet, who rnodestly wrote " the other
Gordon, the other MýacNab.> An ordinary man is bound to
identify bimself, if only lu general terms, lik-e Guntber's "'Mr.
Potter of Texas," and " Mr. Barnes of New York."' Now here
is a man) who, either out of inodesty, or because lie tbinks the
eye of the world is on him, signs blînseif simiply "«Tbomas G.
Selby." Heelbas been writi'ng, to the Talker's knowledgre, for
at least ten years, and, as bis writings are chiefly sermons, it
is to be presumed that bie is a minister. Furtber, since bis
books are publishied by llodder and Stougbiton, of London, it
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inay be surmised that, he is a congcre gationial ist. But whv this
titie-page mystery about Thomas G. Selby an d h is whereabouts?
H1e mnay be one of those clerical celebri ies whom not to know
argues one's self unknown. If this be the case, so muchi thie
worse for the Talker's reputation. Ris bookc, sold by the
Drysdale Company for a dollar and eighty cents, is called
"The Unheedingr God, and other Sermons,"' contains 384 pages

demy 8vo, cloth, and is a ve:ry respectable looking volumne.
Mr. Selby preaches thoughtful Sermons out of a well-filled

mind. Ris evenly balanced intellect plods along in measured
sentences and paragrraphis, with italics here and there to attract
attention to a leading thouglit; it neyer runs away with him
into exuberance of geinsor ofeloquence. Here is alittle spec-
imen of his style, and of bis thiinkinct on " Power throughi in-
sighit, John v., 19-20." 9"And yet Hie was no inere manifesta-
tation of the Divine existence, but possessed an abidingi person-
ality whichi enabled Humi always to discern the purpose of the
Father, and at the centre of that personality was a free acting
will, through which lie chose to co-operate with this ~roe
On the part of the Father there wvas a continuous revelation,
and on the part 6f the Son a continuons openness to, the
revelation, and a highi fellowship of work: with the Father
whichi was neyer once broken." This is very good, and explains
how, did mnan possess similar faith of însighit, lie mighit, if it
were necessary, remove mountains. But Mr. Selby stumbles
over James v., 19-20, saying, " It is practically certain that the
writer of this Epistie was James, the brother of our Lord, Wvho
w-as not one of the twelve, and became an assured believer
after the resuirrection." James, the so-called brother of Jesus,
wvas a disciple, generally known as James the Less, the brother
of Simnon Zelotes and Jude or Judas (not Iscariot), as universal.
tradition testifles. It was a spurious Protestantisin, opposing
Romish MKariolatry, that first gave thie Virgin other children
than Jesus. When Joseph died, while Mary's only son -was
still young, bis younger brother, Aiphaeus or Cleopas, became,
according to, Jewish Iaxw, the legal head of the family, and
Jesus was counted amiongî his sons, alongr with James, Joses,
Simuon, and Jude, although there wvas no blood relationship.
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Mary, the wife of Cleopas, and mothier. of thiese four-, wvas no0
relation of the Virgin Mary. The sister of the latter was
Salomie, the wife of Zebedee; and James and John, thieir sons
were first cousins of Jesus according to the fleshi. flence their
favoured position, their niothier's seekzing for themi the higli
places in the Kingdomn, and the fact thiat Jestis on the cros
conmitted Bis mothei' to the care of Johni, whio took lier to
bis own home. ])oginatisin, Protestant as well as Cathiolic
bias been guilty of inany falsehioods, and, if our thoughtful
MIr. Selby lias been caug(; intepsession of one of these, it

is no more than hias hiappcned to greater divines before hinii.
rior those whio like Ilighi class sermons, thiat stimulate by thpir
intellectual vigour and spiritual insiglit, this volumne will prove
a relicrious treat-.

A valuable contribution to the Ihistory of the Presbyterian
Chiurchl in Engrland is " Regent Square: Eighity Years o? a
London Congregation," by Johin flair, 360 pagtes demiy Svo,
cloth grilt, with gilt top, and 16 illustrations, publishied by
James Iisbet & Co., London, and sold by the Drysdalc Coin-
pany for a dollar and eight.y; cents. Mr. flair bias been an eider
of this historie congcýrega-,tion since 1876, and lias hiad special
opportunities for collecting mnaterial to perfect bis labour of
love. His history is well written, and is full of incident, as
well as of statistical information. It grives a comple.te sketch
of the risc of Scottisli Presbyteriani.sni in thie great ntropolis,
and full details o? the ininistry of sucbi notable men and
preachiers as Edward Irving, James Hlamilton, Oswald D)ykes,
Johin Maeland Alexanider Connell, the presenit incunibent.
But many othier iinisters of high repute, w'ith godly eiders,
and lay men and woinen Nwhlose. naines are xîot unknown to the
-world: fiourish in thie narrative, to w'hicbi thecir presence iniparts
a plcasingl varicty.

A volume iii the Victorian Era Series is "British Foreign
Mlissions," by the Rev. R. Warlaw Thomnpson, and the Rcv.
Arthiur N. Johinson, M.A., wlho are rcspectivcly the fo-reigmii
and homne secretaries of the London ';Missionary Society, 233
pages crown Svo., cloth, publislied by Blackie Zz Son, L~ondoni,
Glasgiw and Dublin, and sold liy the Drysdalc Company for
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sevcnty-fivc cents. Tie Taiker remembers being led, as asmail
boy, to the museuin of the London Missionary Soeiety, and
beinggfre.-.tly interested in the hideous idols, savage weapons,
and oblher trophiies stored there; and lie lias often thoughit that
such a miissionary rnuseuin, in connecbioii with one of our
thecological colleges, would do more than anything cisc to at-
tract popular attention to it, and to inspire thie youngr with
ardour for Llhe mission field. " British Foreigra Missions " is not
a very large book, but it seeis very complote> alrnost ency-
clopedie, on its subject. It grives a very fulil accounit of the
hieathen wvorld occupied 1.y British missionaries, iii ail thieir
varicd fortes o? activity as evangclists, cd ucators, transiators,
and general civilizers, to say nothing of miedicai and zeiiana
-workc. Ouir own church finds, brie£ mention in the text and
in the tiicitable at thie end of the volume. Dawson's
" Makers of Modern Prose'e lias already receivcd attention in
the Talks, so that it is to be feared it is not selling very
readilv.

A littie book iii British scarlet, that bears on the side
ýa bl;ický rifle and a Victoria Cross, is " Coterades Ail," by
Wa-'ltcr J. Mathanis, Fi.R.G.S., with Intrôduction by Ficll-
Marshal Lord Roberts, V.C., 15.9 pa.ges deiny iGmo., pub-
liied by Ch)atto, t83 Mindus, London, and sold by the Drysdaie
Coipaniy for thirty ccnts. It is a book for soldiers, contain-
ingr simple, effective prose andc verse, anecdotes, inaxinis,gcoo d
advice as to (discipline, conduct, and duty, w'iuth distinctively
Christian teachincg. As every ininister slîouid lie a soldior at,
licart, anid a Chiristian leaider of mien, evory thoological studeît,
-ycs, :ind every othier kind of studcnt,-would lie nîone tlie
w-orsc for kt rcadin" o? " Waintcd- Mo, One More Shiot,"

Mino Tatic.'>'< e d Thread of ioour," and '; Ma.x it
Shiots, w1lich Lord Roberts especially coninends, %vitli the
other grood things contained iii this brighit littie lhandy
volumne. " Maxiim Shiots'- fori a calindar for the ycar. To-
day is the cîighth of lard>, a.nd Mie znaximi for. it is, <' lHe is at
goo1 oficer w'ho miak-es «rooç so(idiers." Ta satu od
and shouild bc equaliy valid for nîlunisters of confrgrations,

tuldepoesosaischool tcachers, inaie or: femnale, as, for
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army and navy men. There are sorne, men that liave passed
throughi this College whom their drili-instructors -'Vi11 Imve
no necd to hlush for, when the great ]Review cornes off; and
thiese, in varions degrees of proficiency, not a few. Would
that we could say the samne of al! For the remnant the
word is, "«Neyer too late to mend," or " One more shot."
But, as the lumber-king said, " Be true to your cullers, and
your cullers will prove true to you;" which. is an allegory.

"Hawaiian Am-erica," by Caspar Whitney, is a 357 page
post Svo., in illuminated cloth, wvith 111 illustrations, greèat
and small, publishied by Harper & Brothers, New York and
London, and sold by the flrysdale Coinpany for sornething
betwveen two dollars and a-hialf and three dollars, seeing thiat
the Drysdale Muse of the Mart is mute. The inodest paper
wrapper of this book says, "«This work is not only a mine of
information iii regard to the life and customns of the Hawaiians,
'but it is also a valuable gruide to Aniericans who are lookingr
to Hawaii as a place for industrial enterprise." Many books
hiave been w'ýritten on thie Sandwichi Islands, as the Ilawaiian
group used to be called, and brief visits to thern bave been
rccorded by hundreds of travellers, but MJr. Whitney, without
any attempt at fine writingt-indeed, at times in a slipshiod
w,%ay,-has aimed at telling ail that can be told about themi.
.Anyone wbio is really in earnest to know the present, and past
condition of tiiese recent American annexations w'ill welcome
bis exhaustive and abundantly illustrated treatise, but the
lover of romnance -nih1 not be satisfied, nor -will the missionary
eiuiLusiast rejoice, througyh his statistical tale. NevertlIess,
there are readers who %vill prize it ail the more on these
accolints.

If Oscar Fay Adams, author of "«The Arclibishiop's Un-
gruarded Moment, and Other Stories," is not a mnember of the
Protestant Episcopal Churchi in the United States, lie oughlt
to be, for episcopacy is his one and only themie in thiat volume.
It is a 270 pagre lib. l2mio, whatever lib. miay inean, wvith a
frontispiec of no great inent, bound in illuiiinated clothi,
publishied by L. C. Pagre & Coinpany of Boston, and sold by
the Drysdale Conmpany for a dollar and a quarter. )21r.
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Adarns wvrites idioinatie, Englishi, and is something- ci a liumor-
ist in a quiet way, pokzingr his siender fun] at thie episcopal
bench). Thinness is tie quality of hiis work; it laeks body
and bones. A colonial arehbishiop îvho is disciplitied by hiis
Grace of« Canterbuiry for saying '« Damn thiat pig " to an
animal tliat hiad upsct hlmi in a Catlhedral Close, is not an
iînpossibility, because, in this, wicked and phiarisaical wvorld,
nobody knows on wvhat sinali breathi of scandai a grood mian's
reputation miay hancr; but, wile possible in fact, whichi
beggcars fiction, it is too ývretchiedly small for a work of the
imagination. Besides, Anglican divines whio recite and even
intone the Athanasian eced, w'hichi Athianasius did not coin-
pose, are adepts at anathieinas. The six reinaining, stories are
of about equal strengthl, the best being- the last, Tlie Serions
Dileina of thie Bisliop of Okiah.lo.»'

The %vriter wvho calîs blîinself David Lyall belongs to Ian
MNaclaren's Scotch Sehiool. Her latest book is -'Tlie Two Miss
Jeft*reys," and, of course, other stories, 292 pages I 2no.,
illuminated cloth, the Copp, Clark Coin pany, Toronto, sold by
the Drysdale Comnpany for a dollar. Tiiere are fifteen short
atories iu this volume, written by a mnan of feeling likce Mac-
kenzie, whio ptirporLs to have beeni a lawyer's clerk iu Edin-
burghl, and to tell cases that thien feul within his professional
cognizance. Tiiey -are well enioughr written, but tlieir plots
and incidents are wveak, thoughi kindly and religrious, except
the last, îvhich outrages ail conventional laws, by inakingr the
hiero faîl iii love witlh and marry hiis brothier's wvidow, by a
minister's advice, w'ho also advises. the couple to betakze themn-
selves to distant regions. A deceased wife's sister is nothingr
more to a mnan than anybody else's siý,ter, but a deceascd
brothcer's Nvife, in spite of Old Testamnent law, is a diflèrent,
thing., The othier stories point fairly good inorals, and wîill
satisfy girls and old people whio exýjoy quiet romance.

When a novelist acquires re1putation, lie la tecniptedl by tlie
love of money to puit his niaine in a publisier's hiands along
w'ith Ibis old irejected inanuscripts. Tiiis seeins te bce the case
%vitli Hlenry Su.ton ?Uerrnau, wliose B>u3siani book, '#Thoe
Sowers," wvas a inasterpiece. "«Suspense " is the titie of Ibis
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laLestb workz, 2974 pagres Svo., in illuminated calico, publishied
by the Copp, Clark Comnpany of Toronto, and sold by the
Dirysdale Comnpany for a dollar and a quarter. It is virtually
the story o? the tw'%o Oihloine sisters, Alice and Brenda, and
of two mnen, Captain Huston, whio inarried Alice and took bier
to India, and Theo. r1rist, a wvar correspondent, who is the hiero.
Alice escapes from India froin the drunken Huston. ie follows
bier> but Trist appears in defeuce, and the upshot is that the
captain is shot, probably by his ôwn baud. Brenda is in lovie
with the w-ar correspouident, wvho, in spite of the fact, gocs out
to the Turkisli camp, and falis in the aeb of leading a relief
cornpany at Plevna. The news of this by telegrraph, and rlrist's
last lover- like letter, are supposed to break Brenda's hearb.
*With the exception of a brie? account of SlcobelofF, Osmian
Paslha, and the siegre of Pleviia, thiere is virtually nothing in
this book to inake it w'orth reading, to saýy nothiugc o? a dollar
and a quarter. Ib is altogretbier E-nworthiy of Merrinian.

he Copp, Clark Comnpany is still to bue fore wvith " Well,
Aftr M,'>by F. Frankfort Moore, 347 pagres 8vo, illuminated

clobb, sold by the Drysdale Company for a dollar andi a quarter.
FraikVort iMoore's " Jessainy Bride " wvas rather a gfood niovel'
and this is not a bad one, its inystery of crimec beingr w'eU sus-
tained, so, that flbc interest of tbe reader is hield till the end.
Mr. Westwoodl, a provincial Engrili bankrer, wvas founid dead
in bis grounds fi'or a pistol I'hot, after a, run on blis bafflkZ

Public suspicion rested on a Mr. Carton Statidish), w"ho had
<uarrelled -w'ith inii and Agnes Mowbray, w1bose brother
Cvril hiad a liaison with a gyamiekceper's daiiobter-, suispected
thiat br-othier. Two niew men corne upoin tbe secine, tbe b)anlcr's
brother Claude, a Britisbl traveller and idlol of tbe GcographbL
cal Society, and Sir Percival Hope, a local niagnate in love w'itb
Agnries, anld the befriender of Cyril, w'homn lic sends to bbce
antipodes. Cl;aie Tristraîn also, appears as an iumiatc of -Miss

iMovbr~yshome : and Clauîde \Vstwood fails iu love with
lier, il] ignrorantice that shie is Carton Stanidisb'3ngtr

Be eigat first that Standisil iiurdered bbce bankecr, Miss
IMOw'bray strolngly opposes thie inlevibaible love mlatch. But a
letter froll bier brothier Cyril arrives, wvbicll. alliong othoer
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things, is self-accusative of a crime. 0f course, it is the mur-
der, and rnow, wvhile Clare can marry Claude, she, a xnurderer's
sister, cannot xnarry Sir Percival, 'a highi-minded, honourable
mnan. Ail the agonies arc for poor Agnes ! However> the grame-
keeper, wvhose daughiter Cyril wronged, being shot by poachers,
confesses on bis deathlbed t1hat lie kzilled the banker, andi the
crime of Gyril's letter turns out to be his conduct towards that
daughlter, wvhom lie liad mnade an hionesb worriai in his anti-
podeani home. MLter Lhese ecarings up, tlîcri, follows a dlouble
marriage.

A much. more ambitions novel is " Parson Kelly," by A. E.
W. Mason and Andrew Lang, whichi latter anthor Johin Ken-
drick Bangs declares to be a Companiy. The hookz is a 417
page Svo, in fancy çlobb, with a frontispiece, publishied by the
Longinis of London in their Colonial Library, and by the
Copp, Clark Company of Toronto, andi sold by the Drysdale
Company for a dollar. This is a really well written story,
full of plot and incident. Parson George K'elly, who neyer
had a charge, Leine an Anglican " stiekzit minister,", and Cap-
tain Nicholas Xogan, are a pair of Irish intrigruers on. behiaif
of the exiled Stuarts, and thecir adventures lie between 1719
and 1745, chiefly in Engrland and France. The central figrure.
of the narrative, however, is really an apocrýyphal Lady Oxford,
-%vhose huisband, old and grouty, is sonoght for as an adherent to
the cause of the Pretendler. She, yong and beautiftil, and to
ail appearance as simple and innocent as a child or the tradi-
tional milkzmaid, is a born flirfi, a fa.ithless inteiguer, a rapacious
harpy; and an iniveterate cmle.The parson falîs into her
snares again and again, wiLlh blind infatuation. But his
treasonable work taking hiini to Avigrnon, lie is there wounded
in an encounter with a Mr. Serope, wvho remains his bitter
enemy till the end. His wound leads to his beingr nursed by
Rose, the daughiter of an Englis ile Dr. Townley, and wvithi
hier lie faîls into a purer love, that ends at la.st in niarriage and
an ideal life, in Avignon. But, hefore that crowningr event, lie
is betrayed by Lady Oxford, and, after many adventures, im-
prisoned. His burly friend MWogan stands by him fa-,itiful]y,
and flnially effeots his escape. Therc is enoughi of historic
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truth in this novel to invest it wvithi an air of reality, and its
character painting is admirable foir the time. Kelly is far
froîn being an ideal parsoii, but the Joint authors contrive to,
keep 1dim always within, the sphere of'their readers' sympathies>
so thiat wvith ail his fauits, lie remains a hiero.

The Flemningr H. Reveil Company, who are agents in the
United States and Canada for Messrs. T. & 'Ei Clark of Edin-
burghl, and at the same tiine the best contributors of material
for the JOrJRNAL's Talks, send two, volumes for review. Onle
of these is " The Ritschiliaui Theology , Cribical and Construc-
tive, an EKposition and an Estimate," by Alfred E. Garvie,
M.A., B.D., 400 pages, deiny 8vo., clobhi, price tlhree dollars.
Mr. Garvie, evicientty a Scottisli Congregrationalist, delivered
the substance o? this book as a series of lectures before the
studentï of Mansfield Collecte, Oxford, during the absence of
Principal Fairbairii in India. Thle readers of the JouRn-AL
niust be quite familiar with the subject by this tinie, for in
February, 1897, Professor Falconer contributed to it 1'The
ReligYious Factor in Ritschil's Thieology ;" in April, '98, "The
Ritschilian Tiieology,") by Proîessor- Orr, headed the TaIk; and
in April, '99, the Graduates' Institute wvas represented in
"The RLitschilian Theolory " by the Rev. Johin M-acDougaill,

B.A. The charge of neg-lecting- Ritschil and his reconstructive
rnovc-inent in theology canniot, be broughit agaYLinst us. Mr.
Garvie's book is the inosb comnplete hiistory, exposition, and
criticisin. o? Ritschlianism the Tallrer lias seen. is hiistorical
and bibliogrraphical introductory chapters are lucid enoughl,
and the latter, full almost to wveariness ; and, grenerally speak -
ingZD the wvork inay be characterized as thoroughl even to coin-
pleteness of detail. Mr. Garvie's attitude towards the doini-
niant Germnan systema is set forth in hiis preface, iii whichi lie
says: "'As the Ritschilian theology seeks, hionestly if imper-
fectly, to, win men beset by doubt for Chiristian faith, it
deserves to be kindly as well as justly and truly treated."
This sentence is not liard to undIerstand, but its meaning
nighlt, hiave been inore clearly expressed; and the same, is
truc of very many sentences in the volume. Mr. Garvie is
rather a plodding and argumtiieiitative, than an elegrant, writer.
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None but victimns of chronic insoinnia wvould dream of takzing
The Ritschilian Tlîeology " to a picnic. And yet there are

maiiy delightfully picturesque, things in Ritsclilianisin, sncli
as a poeb migylit reveal to human sympathy. Poctry and
anatomy, however, are hardIy compatible; Mr. Garvie is an
anatonist, and a very skilful one.

Hie starts out. with The Problein needing Solution, whichi
is the vindication of theo]ogy as a science, in face of the
opposition of physical and mental science and modern general
culture. Next, the aublhor criticizes the Ritschilian system;
because it exci udes metaphysics from theology; rejects specu-
lative theism; condemins ecclesiastical dogyma; and antagyonizes
religrious mysticismn. Whien lie arrives at whltb lie calîs the
constructive part of his task, Mr. Garvie first shows, whiat wt
already know,that Ritscbil's definition of religion is a n "attemps
to solve the contradiction between man s consciousness of
aimself as a spiritual personality, and as dependent on nature
by the help of God." Religions knowledge, evolvcd in the
process oi? this solution, consists not of thieoretical but of value
judginents. Stripped of ail circumlocutory verbiage, value
judgrnents are soul experiences, pleasant or the reverse, the
subjectivities of Jacobi and Schleiermachier. These value
judginents, constitute individual revelation, and the lloly
Scriptures are the literary sources of the historical revelation,
of which tlue inner life of Jesus Christ presents the inost
.exalted form. While conidemning ecclesiastical dogrina, Ritscl
and his school are not so foolishi as to imagine the contradic-
tion in ternis of an undogniiatic theologry, or any other depart-
ment of knowledgye. They makze the idea of the Kingrdom of
God the regtulative principle o? Christian dogmatics, and this
idea is Chiristo-centrie. Their doctrine of the person and
work o? Christ varies withi Ritschl, Harnaek, Herrmann, and
Kaftan, in regard to the Scripture record or objective proofs
of Ris divinity; but ail agree that to the Christian lie lias
the religions value of God, and exaît Ris prerogative or office
of Kingf above ail others. The members of this school hold
different views ini regard to sin and salvation. Yet they
generally agree iii denying original sin in regrardingr Sin as
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an abuse of freedoin in opposition to law, 'vhicli, ini the îndss
of huinanity co:nstitutes a kingdom of sin. opposed to, the
Kingrdoin of God. (kilt lies in. separation froni God or the
disturbance of mnan's truc relation -to Hiin. The kiingdomn
of wrath, however, is liot God's, but is inconsistent with' His
hioly nature. It belongs to, the world of separation from Cod;
and to conscious guilb appears in thc forin of divine judg-
ment. Christ's life and death were man's fulfilment of al
righiteousness, by which the Kingdorn of God was establishied
o1u earth, and Justification is thc i?'orgiveness of sin by the
Iovinig Father in the Son revealed. Ritschl's doctrine of the
Church is vague, and his view of the Holy Spirit is imper-
sonal; but llerrmann and Kaf tan are more definite and evan-
gcelical. Mr. Garvie's strictures throughoub the book, and in
his critical estiinate which constitutes its last, chapter, reveal
a tolerant yet fairly conservative spirit, disinclined to sur-
render any supposed cardinal doctrine at the eall of the new
theology. Ris table of contents is in itseif a valuable analysis
of his scholarly work, and bis index is a sufficient one. The
serjous student of thieology, and ail who would be faimiliar
with one of the chieE movemients of present day religious
thoughb, xnay read this work with great profit and satisfac-
tion, and w'ibhoub, any fear of its sapping flic foundations of
faith. The aim of the Ritschlianschool is not to destroy faith,
but to, make it rest on a reasonable basis.

The second book from the Reveil Company and M-%essrs. T.
&T. Clark is, «"A Critical and Exegretical Commentary on the

Book of Proverbs,"' b.y Crawford H. Toy, D.D., Professor of
flebrew in Harvard University, 554. pages der-ny Svo., cloth,
price three dollars. This volume belongs to, the International
Critical Coramentary of Drs. Driver, Plummner, and BriggyCs.
These internal-evidence fanaties, who excogritate history and
iterature f rom the depths of their inner-conciousness, are the
worst friends that the really critical study of the Bible lias,
and are drîving liberal minded but devout readers back into
the superstitious fetishiism of inechanical inspiration by .their
iconoclastie extravagances. Dr. Toy, ib is plain, kznows Hebrew,
and is well acquainted with the bibliogrraphy of bis subjec.
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The1 reader of the Hebrew text of Proverbs wvil1 find valuable
grrainmati.cal and critical hielps in this coimentary, but the
practical studerit wviI1 flnd Arnot's Laws from Ileaven for Life
on Earthi much more useful. I{ebrew parallelisni, figtures of
speech, various opinions, antiquftrian notes, corresponding
proverbial lore, anid dictionary diction, 611l this learned and
unsatisfactory book, wvhich, if used as coinmientaries, are sup-
posed to be used, xvould flabbergast even a Boston congregation.
Tihe Jews attributed niost, of the Proverbs to Solonion, and hiis
authorshiip is attested in chapters i, x, and xxv, While 1 Kings,
iv, 32 bears witness to it; but this evidenàce, internai and cx-
ternal, Dr. Toy rejeets, regarding- the Hebrews as St. P>aul did
thie Crètians, " ahvays liars, cvii beasts, slow bellies."» T1his is
encouragi ng to thie Bible student! In Proverbs xxv, 1, it is
said that the men of Ilezekiahi co"pied out the Proverbs of
Soloinon that follow, but our author declares that there is no
historical basis for such a staternent, because history is not th.e
artless record of tliat which has been, as siliy people thinik, but
the lucubrations of wvhat Professor Toy is pleased to cali bis
mind. Hie doesn't know anythiing about Agur thie son of
Jakeh and the mnen Ithiel and Ucal, nor about King Lemuel's
inother. Nobody expected he would, and; for the present, the
Talker is sorry to say lie cannot hielp iîn; thiough in tiixue lie
expeets to find thern, and to find thiem pretty far back too.
But Dr. Toy is sure they belonged to post-exilian days, wvhen
kings were common and mingled with the crowd like ordinary
Mien.

Now this is just wvhere Prof essor Toy is far astray. Kings,
a4d especially kings wvho mnade pizoverbs, did not, bclong to
post*exi.liàin tinues, ,vhich were the tirnes of great monarchies
th.at absorbed petty kingdlois. Contemporary Assyrian in-
scriptions indicate tliat, in thie tizne of Solornon and bis father
])av.id, and before and after, kings, petty kings, in proxiimity
to Palestine, wvere thick as b]ackberries, or the royal pro-
grenitors of the universal Irishi race. History is pretty clear
as to post-exilian Eastern king-s, and neither Agur nor Lemuel
appears among themn. According to Dr. Toy, thie collection of
Proverbs was miade by an iiiionyiious w'riter not carlier than
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300 B.C., in tbe reignr of Ptolemy Soter, and just in tirne to
be included ini the Se.ptuagint translation, lb coufl not have
been donc earlier, because the Jewvs, prior to bhe exile, were
polytheistie in part, while Proverb's is monotheistic. Here
cornes in tbc hler cribical absurditv of the evolution of
monothieisin. Anothier reason is that bbe Israelities wvere a
pastoral people, wrhile Proverbs deals with City life, suchi as
the p)ost-exiiians knew. Of course, Solornon and Hezekiali,
Agur and Leinuci, lived on farrns likie the Shulamnite, and had
no knowiedgce of any ciby so wicked as Jerusalein. Thien,
again, there, is philosopby and thiere is scepticisrn in Proverbs,
bobli of wvhicli are post-.exilian. But there wvas philosophy in
Egy pt in the days of Moses, and scepbicisrn as far backc as the
garden of Eden. Professor Toy lias been tcifling wibhli is
subject, and bias erected a card palace suchi as a more breathi
o hionesb criticisrn wvill lay in ruins. One is annoycd bo flnd
50 rnuch solid learning, as lie elsewliere exhibits hiarnessed to
suchi sceptical credulity or credulous scepticisrn as character-
izes bis so-called cornmentary. Wolff said there was no
Horner; our author virtually says thiere wvas neither a Heze-
kiali nor a Solomon, and would fain hiave us be content Nvithi
a loy instead Men niay weave rnetaphysics out of their
brain tissue, and ethics out of their experience, but hisbory,
like Burns' lionest man, is " abune their miclit,» and literature
is part of Iiistory. Professor Toy quotes the proverbs of~
Ptali-Hotep bwice. Brug-çscb says lie belonged to tbe flfthi
Egyptian dynasty, about 3000 B.O. As if Brugsch. knew 1
-Ho was post-exilian, to judge by bis langruage and other cvi-
deuces of late developinent; but tbc higher cribles leave
Egyptian literature severely alone, and air their plilologrico-
historical icrnoi-ancc. wvhich. bbey eall critical acumen, over the
long suffering ebrev.
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We are pleased to include in our last number of the
JOURNAL for this session, a few interesting pages froin the pen
of Professor Rtoss. *4nteresting-, first, because they present to
us a vivid picture of some of the most prominent features of
the city of Jerusalem, but more interestingr stili, because thiat
picture is drawn by the hiand of one of our own professors
while gazing on the scene. Mlere, sigrht-seeing does not
occupy his wvlole attention. But withi the sigrlits art-
associated the most sacred historie inemories thiat stir the
feelings to their depthis. rfhere is a sadness in the thiougi:ht
that so many thousands sh.auld move among those sacred
scenes oblivious of the Divine display of love and -visdomn
thiat forever hiallowed thein for ail those spirits in whion truc
reverence dwve11s. "Hie came unto Bis own and is own
received. -Min not." We look forward withi pleasure to
Professor «Ross' return, and hiis usually vivid illustrations of
Bible and other truthis we wvill expect to ii stili more vivid
and interesting as a resuit of his extensive tour.

Tuie Graduates' Institute. lias corne and gone once more.
As a rule at the first meeting or two, before ail the attcnding
grraduates have arrived, there is a perceptible feeling of dis-
appointment andi an occasional desire expressed to nîcet
every ten years instead of annually. But, as the sessions go
on, the interest and enthusiasin grows until, at the end, a year
seems too longr to wait for the returu of suchl a delightful and
profitable occasion. The recent Institute was productive of
mnuel stiînul-ating and practical matter in the fori of
papers, and the discussions followingr were, in general,
prompt and pointcd. Thie author of t'le article whichi
appears a;, the beginning of this numnber was, after sonie
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hiesit;ation on his part, prevailed upon to publish it entire.
The (lesire of a numiber of those wvho heard it, that it should
not be inutilated, coincides with our own opinion. It excels
in quantity, but its highest excellence is in quality. To the
student who hias spent six inonths an..rg the dry bones of
theology, it is refreshingr to deal with the warm, livingr
realities of everyday probleins. Not but the dry boues arc
useful. if we succeed in gathering around them, flesh and blood
and breathing in the breathl of life. For example, it is
necessary to the fullest understanding of the moral and
spiritual messages contained in the book of Malachi, that we
should have an intelligent grasp of the circuoe3-tances attend-
ant upon its production, which we can only have by settling
its date. The critical and devotional must go hand in hand,
and the true devotional. is inseparable from. the faithfu nip-
plication. of Christ'.- teachings to the problemis of individual
and social life.

Once more the halls are empty and the students are
dispersed. A tew emaciated Artsineu wvho are stili battling
with the lingering exaininations in McGill may occasionially
be seen em)e(TcinT from their rooms, and the echoed footsteps
of one or two remaining representatives Of the JOURNAL staff
may now and again, be hieard. Such are the loue reninants
of the happyjoyGus, buoyant student life that fille.i to over-
Ilowing the halls and rcoms of our college home duringr last
session, and to which wve must, nowv for a few ixnonths bld a
somewhiat sad farewell. It is a sadness, however, relieved by

the pospec of bit sumnier days, of green fields and
groves and lakes and streains, of iniilk and eggs thiat are not
stale, of friends and joys. that are found the purest wvhere
nature is most natural.

And in saying, good-bye to the weeks that are gone 'we
must also sayç good-bye to the readers of the College JUN

The work wve have tried to* do for the JOURNAL lias been to
us a pleasure, and if we have failcd to iake it a ineans of
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pleasure to our readers ai thiat we can say, ail that is of any
use for us nowv to say, is that wve are sorry. We are conscious
of the imperfection of our wvork, and if wve have met with
some success, Our thanks are dlue to those who so generously
contributed of their best thougrht. Our thanks are also, due
to subscribers for *promapt and cordial response in thie
financial departiwent, and to inany of thein for kind expres-
sions of appreciation of our efforts. Indeed, we feel proud of
the readingr constituency of the JOURNAL, and wve bespeak for
those into wvhose hands we confidently resîgrn its interests,
the continuance of their aid in seekingr to mnake the JOURNxAL
a wortliy mnedium of communication of the best and mo*st
practical thought current ainongr the friends of our JOURNAL,

Collegre and Church.

-MIy crown is iii iny hcart, not on niy head;
Not deck'd with, diamonds and Indian stones,.

Tor to be seni; nîy crow' n is callcd content;
A Crown it is, thiat seldomu kings enjoy.
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LE MOUVEMENT ANTI-CATHOLIQUE

REV. CALVIN E. AMARON, D.D.

L'Eglise de Rome se vante de sa grande unite. Elle s'ap-
pelle encore l'Eglise catholique, la seule église et n'hésite pas
d'affirmer que son pouvoir s'établit et que son influence
s'étend.

La hiérarchie sait qu'il y en aura des milliers qui croiront
qu'il en est ainsi et qui seront confirmés dans leurs erreurs par
ces déclarations, pourtant.si peu conformes aux faits.

Nous avons déjà eu occasion de parler dans les colonnes
du "Journal " du mouvement important qui se produit parmi
les prêtres en France. On s'est efforcé de produire l'impres-
sion que ce mouvement n'avait rien de sérieux, que ce n'était
que quelques mécontents qui cherchaient à s'évader afin de se
soustraire au devoir. Tout le inonde sait qu'il en est autre-
ment et qu'on compte parmi ces hommes qui ont eu le courage
de s'émanciper du joug de Rome, des personnalités miarquan-
tes. Les écrits des Bourrier, Charbonnel et autres ont pour-
tant jeté l'alarme dans le camp clérical.

Il se produit un autre mouvement anti-catholique qui,
selon toutes les apparences, aura des conséquences sérieuses
pour l!Eglise de Rome. C'est le mouvement qui s'opère depuis
une couple d'années en Autriche et qui est connu sous le nom
de " Los von Rom " ou " rompons avec Rome."

Les ennemis de cette tentative d'émancipation du joug
clérical, n'épargnent point de peine pour faire accroire à ceux
qui les écoutent ou qui les lisent, qu'il n'y a rien de religieux
dans cette révolte. C'est, disent-ils, un mouvement purement
politique qui devrait s'intituler " Rompons avec l'Autriche,"
parce que ses partisans ne cherchent qu'une alliance avec
l'Allemagne protestante.

Le prince Alois de Liehtenstein, un défenseur ardent du
cléricalisme en Autriche, disait au mois de mai dernier devant
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une assemblée de cléricaux : " Des données statistiques établis-
sent que jusqu'à la fin d'avril 1899, il y a eu dans toute l'Au..
triche, comme résultat du ridicule et stupide mouvement
qu'on désigne par les mots: " Los von Rom," 450 personnes
qui ont tourné le dos à notre Eglise, tous de pauvres hères
ayant à peine une conviction quelconque, encore moins une
conviction religieuse ; et nous avons à leur opposer au moins
cent personnes converties au catholicisme."

On ne s'étonne pas que les chefs attitrés du romanisme
cherchent à discréditer un mouvement qui peut avoir des
suites si sérieuses pour le système papal, partout fortement
ébranlé. Cette tactique n'a rien de nouveau, Rome a pour
principe qu'il faut ignorer l'adversaire, aussi longtemps qu'on
peut le faire. Le protestantisme français au Canada en con-
naît quelque chose. Mais quand l'adversaire se montre si
puissant qu'il faut bien en prendre connaissance, alors on
cherche à l'anéantir en constatant avec ironie combien il est
petit comparé au colosse papal. Ou oien on cherche à en faire
l'ennemi de l'Etat. Il faut que Rome à tout prix conserve
son autorité sur les esprits. Elle craint toute manifestation
dans le domaine politique, social ou religieux qui aurait pour
effet de revendiquer les droits de la conscience des populations
opprimées.

M. Hoffman, de Genève, auquel nous sommes redevable de
plusieurs des faits que nous signalons ici, est d'avis qu'il y a
sans doute un mélange confus de jugements calomnieux,
d'agitations politiques étrangères à tout sentiment religieux
dans le mouvement " Los von Rom," qu'il y a de haineuses
oppositions de races, mais qu'au fond il y a des aspirations
réellement chrétiennes, une soif de vérité et de purification
pour la conscience.

Pour comprendre ces besoins de l'âme humaine, il faut une
religion différente de celle du rationalisme froid qui prévaut
dans tant d'églises luthériennes. Il faut avoir fait l'expé-
rience du miracle de la conversion par le Saint Esprit pour
reconnaître l'existence de mobiles religieux chez les peuples
qui ont souffert du formalisme qui détruit la vie religieuse au
sein de l'Eglise romaine.
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Il y a en Allemagne et en Autriche un grand nombre de

protestants, comme d'ailleurs, au Canada, qui ne s'intéressent
nullement au travail de conversion des erreurs du romanisme
à la vérité évangélique, parce qu'ils n'ont jamais senti dans
leur cœur la puissance de la vérité. Il ne faut pas s'étonner
si leur incrédulité veut tout expliquer par des mobiles d'un
ordre inférieur.

Pour se former ùne juste idée de l'étendue de cette révolte
contre les erreurs de Rome et s'assurer de son vrai caractère,
nous devons consulter les rapports officiels du protestantisme.
Le Consistoire évangélique de Vienne, en réponse à une cireu-
laire envoyée le 26 août 1899, a recueilli les chiffres suivants:

Du 1er janvier 1899 au 30 juin inclusivement, les conver-
sions suivantes ont eu lieu en Autriche. L'Eglise de la con-
fession d'Augsbourg a reçu 1,627 hommes, 912 femmes, et 498
enfants, en tout 3,037 personnes. De sdn côté l'Eglise réformée
a admis dans son sein 98 hommes, 107 femmes, 38 enfants.
Ce qui fait un total de 3,275 conversions pour six mois.

Un mouvement qui produit de si beaux résultats dans un
laps de temps comparativement si court, n'est pas à mépriser.
Il est de nature à causer de l'inquiétude dans le camp clérical
et doit réjouir les chrétiens évangéliques qui s'intéressent au
salut des âmes qui souffrent sous le. joug du légalisme.

Nous ne pouvons pas parler des divers antagonismes qui
s'agitent en Autriche. Il suffit de nommer celui du " pansla-
visme " et du " pangermanisme." La lutte entre les Tchèques
et les Allemands ressemble un peu à celle des Boers et des
Anglais. Les Tchèques disent: "Nous fûmes les premiers
dans le pays, nous en sommes donc les maîtres légitimes." De
leur côté les Allemands répondent: " Oui, mais c'est nous qui
avons apporté la culture; et vous ne sauriez rien faire sans nous."

Plusieurs ont cru qu'on avait trouvé la solution du conflit
dans la promulgation du fameux édit concernant le régime
des langues et qui ordonnait que dans tout le royaume de la
Bohême, les langues tchèque et allemande subsistassent èôte à
côte et jouissent des mêmes droits. Il paraît que les Alle-
nands ont repoussé cet édit comme une calamité pour la civi-

lisation et pour la prospérité du pays.
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Les Tchèques sont très nombreux parce que la race est
particulièrement prolifique. D'après la loi, ils ont droit à
une école pour chaque groupe de quarante enfants. Le
nationalisme slave est donc entretenu aux frais des Aile-
mands.. Ceux-ci tournent leu:s regards vers le grand Empire
germanique et quelquefois ont un rêve nuageux de délivrance
de ce côté-là.

Les Slaves s'indignent naturellement contre leurs compa-
triotes allemands, ils ne voient qu'orgueil dans leurs aspira-
tions et haïssent les Germains du plus profond de leur cœur.

L'Eglise de Rome qui fait flèche de tout bois, encourage
ses prêtres à attiser ce brasier de haine. L'empire allemand
avec son empereur protestant, n'est pas vu d'un bon Sil au
Vatican. La diplomatie cléricale se réjouit d'avoir trouvé en
Bohême un te-rain propice à ses intrigues.

Il y a deux millions d'Allemands et quatre millions de
Slaves et de Tchèques qui sont'censés être catholiques romains.
Le but de Rome c'est de placer ces six millions sous les soins
de prêtres tchèques afin d'extirper peu à peu le germanisme.
Ayant réussi à l'anéantir ou à le paralyser, la hiérarchie se
trouvera rapprochée du but qu'elle poursuit, et que le député
Prode énonce comme suit:

" La politique romaine, se voyant gravement menacée dans
ses ambitions par le fait de recul des peuples latins, s'attache
avec toute l'énergie dont elle est susceptible à l'édification d'un
empire catholique slavo, qC servirait de coin entre les peuples
catholiques de race latine et l'Europe hérétique, constituée
par la Russie orthodoxe et l'Allemagne protestante. L'Au-
triche a été choisie pour servir de camp à cette expérience.
Tout ce qui pourrait concourir à la réalisation de ce plan a
été mis à l'ouvre. De là, entre autres, ce refoulement systé-
matique du germanisme qui, depuis tantôt trente ans, se
poursuit en Autriche, et grâce auquel cet empire est sur le
point de se voir transformé en une confédération slave."

Il appert que Rome dans son zèle a été trop loin. Elle a
tiré de leur sommeil un grand nombre de catholiques alle-
mands. Ils se sont sentis attaqués dans ce qu'ils ont de plus
acré, leur langue maternelle, leur histoire nationa le et ont été
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portés à se demander ce qui a fait la base de leur culture et
de la supériorité de leur race. Un de leurs journaux s'est
exprimé dans les termes énergiques qui suivent: " Nous ne
voulons pas que notre langue sacrée soit mutilée sans façon
par le clergé. Nous, Allemands 'de la Bohême, au nombre
de deux millions, voulons que la Parole de Dieu retentisse
dans notre langue. Nous voulons parler allemand aussi bien
à Dieu qu'à notre empereur. Le cri de " Los von Rom " nous
est venu de Vienne et soulève notre peuple. Qu'on nous
donne des prêtres de notre race, autremenv- notre nation me-
nace d'aller s'abreuver à une autre source."

Il est donc vrai de dire que le mouvement a commencé
par une lutte nationale. Il se peut qu'un certain nombre
ait embrassé le protestantisme d'abord par dépit. Mais
n'est-il pas souvent arrivé qu'une tempête qui n'a d'abord
qu'effleuré la surface de l'eau en ait plus tard pénétré fes pro-
fondeurs ? Au fond de l'âme et de la conscience des peuples il
y a un besoin de vérité que l'Evangile seul peut satisfaire.

La mémoire de Huss n'est pas mise en oubli. On se rap-
pelle qu'au commencement du 17e siècle la Bohême était
presque entièrement protestante. Il est donc tout *naturel
que l'on se reporte à ces temps plus beaux et que l'on y trouve
une inspiration pour mener à bonne fin le mouvement "Los
von Rom."

Les chrétiens qui suivent le développement de ce travail
sont pleins d'espoir. Un des témoins occulaires, le Dr Anton
Eisenkolb parle en ces termes: "Malgré toutes les dénéga-
tions romaines, il y a maintenant dans notre peuple une foi
en Dieu libre et intime. La détresse nationale et économique
nous a appris à prier et à chercher nous-mêmes le secours
d'en Haut. Luther n'arriva à la vérité qu'au prix d'angoisses
et de rudes combats intérieurs ; des luttes analogues ne sont
épargnées à aucun d'entre nons, protestants nouveaux. Le
cœur de notre peuple est ouvert au pur christianisme évan-
gélique. Nos nouveaux protestants et ceux qui s'apprêtent à
devenir membres de notre Sainte Eglise évangélique, récla-
ment un culte vraiment chrétien."

Nous n.e pouvons que nous réjouir de ce mouvement et
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demander à Dieu d'en prendre lui-même la direction. Que
les pasteurs que les sociétés auxiliaires d'Autriche et d'Alle-
magne ont envoyés soient des hommes de Dieu, remplis de foi
et du Saint Esprit, pour pouvoir donner aux âmes troublées
non pas les théories d'une théologie nuageuse, mais les grandes
vérités du salut du Christ.

Ces élans vers le pur Evangile en Europe ne peuvent
qu'encourager les peuples qui souffrent en Amérique, sous le
même joug. Le romanisme a certainement vu ses plus beaux
jours et nous pouvons nous attendre à des conversions en
grand partout où l'Evangile est fidèlement proclamé.

REDACTION

L'heure du départ a sonné. Il faut, à regret, dire adieu
aux professeurs et aux amis dans la compagnie desquels des
jours heureux, mais trop courts ont été passés.

Comme l'hirondelle qui quitte son nid pour aller en cons-
truire un autre sous un ciel plus clément, il faut laisser nos
chambres, paisibles retraites, pour nous diriger vers une contrée
étrangère. Ce ciel nouveau nous sera-t-il propice? Peut-être,
certainement il ne nous apportera pas autant de joies que
celui qne nous devons quitter. Mais le devoir nous appelle
aux combats du dehors.
. Il faut partir, la brise matinale déjà enfle nos voiles;

prions alors notre divin nocher de guider notre esquif là où
nous lui serons le plus utiles, attendant avec patience et avec
joie le jour où il nous conduira au port éternel.

Bienheureux ceux qui pourront revenir avec le vent
d'automne dans ces parages cnéris, niais comme celui qui écrit
ces quelques mots, ils verront trop tôt, arriver la fin de cette
belle vie d'étude.

Le jour des derniers adieux les verra bien vite prêts à par-
tir pour toujours, emportant de doux et ineffables souvenirs
dans un petit coin du vaste Canada où un autre genre de
travail demandera toute leur énergie et toute leur scienée.

Pourquoi la vie est-elle si mouvementée ! Les plaisirs les
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plus doux,, l'amitié la plus franche, les conseils paternels, il
faut tout abandonner, et ceia sans retour !

Si telle est la vie,
" ............... .... laissez-moi soupirer,
Je cherche le silence et la nuit pour pleurer !

Les succès, les lauriers, les bons souhaits ne suffisent pas
pour remplir le cœeur de bonheur.

"Jamais nous ne goûtons de parfaite allégresse,
Nos plus heureux succès sont mêlés de tristesse."

N'ayons alors qu'un désir : c'est que notre lumière luise
devant les hommes ; répandant autour de nous la clarté, nous
aiderons à nos frères à marcher vers le ciel. En aidant aux
autres, nous oublierons les vicissitudes de la vie ; c'est dans le
dévouement qu'on trouve les véritables joies.

Nous disons merci à nos aimables' collaborateurs, et adieu
à nos lecteurs et à nos amis.

Cédant la place à d'autres nous leur souhaitons succès et
bonheur.

Si quelqu'un a été blessé ou quelque peu froissé par le coin
du journal " pour rire " nous le regrettons, car l'intention de
faire (le la peine à qui que ce soit ne nous est jamais venue à
l'idée.

Les pensées de Pascal qui venaient après le dialogue du
numéro de février, n'ont pas été mises.là pour faire suite au dit
dialogue, car ces mêmes pensées avaient été recueillies pour
le journal huit jours avant que la substance des quelques
lignes qui les précédaient nous fût connue.

Il y a eu là un simple malentendu, dont nous avons été
les premiers à regretter les conséquences. C'est pourquoi la
réponse, avec l'esprit qui l'anime, n'étant pas motivée, nous ne
pouvons la faire paraître dans le journal.

QUESTION ET RÉPONSE D'EXAMEN.

-Quelle différence y a-t-il entre le sens intime et la cons-
cience ?

-Le sens intime est quelque chose d'obscur, c'est l'état du
sujet qui n'a pas entièrement conscience de lui-même. C'est
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ce que disait une enfant de trois ans à un étudiant: " Oh!
viens me voir M. . .. , tu n'a pas encore vu EVA."

La conscience est quelque chose de plus clair. C'est ce que
disait X. à Z. qui parlait toujours de lui-même : " Oh! te voilà
encore avec ton misérable JE."

NOUVELLES.

L'assemblée annuelle des anciens et des nouveaux élèves
de la Pointe-aux-Trembles a été couronnée de succès. Les
souscriptions s'élevaient à la somme de $270.00.

Un bon témoignage fut rendu par M. le docteur C. E.
Amaron, aux professeurs, MM. les pasteurs Brandt et Rondeau,
qui, malgré l'absence regrettable du directeur M. le pasteur J.
Bourgoin, ont dirigé les écoles avec sagesse et habileté.

C'est tout ce que nous attendions de nos aînés.
Il va sans dire que notre ami, M. H. Joliat, avait sa part

de l'honnenr du jour, parce qu'il fait bien son devoir; de plus
"le petit maître " étant souvent juge de paix, c'est lui qui
apaise les querelles qui s'élèvent parmi les élèves.

Un bon code, du tact, de l'autorité, voilà les auxiliaires
qu'il lui faut. Notre ami possède tout cela.

Mentionnons à la hâte la soirée musicale et littéraire où
deux des nôtres, MM. Mélières et Bourgoin apportèrent leur
concours fort apprécié.

"Le Pasteur du Désert," chargé de lourdes chaînes, à la
voix mâle et au visage serein, priant pour ses brebis que de
vils persécuteurs mettaient à mort, au moment où elles chan-
taient le choral de Luther: " C'est un rempart que notre Dieu
si l'on nous fait injure..." arracha des larmes à plusieurs.

Semblable au Bon Berger, ce prédicant, accusé du crime
horrible d'avoir prêché l'Evangile, à la veille de sa mort,
s'oubliait lui-même pour prier pour les siens.

Qui ne serait pas ému devant la reproduction des scènes
admirables où les héros étaient nos ancêtres mêmes !

Petite est notre foi à côté de celle de ces martyrs des
siècles passés.

Que Dieu veuille nous l'augmenter.
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Mention honorable fut accordée à Mademoiselle Haddow,
la directrice, pour les manières gracieuses qu'elle a su donner
aux jeunes filles, ses élèves.

C'est le moyen infaillible d'en séduire plusieurs; car la
grâce gagne le coeur plus tôt que la beauté éclatante et les
parures précieuses.

Nous sommes heureux d'annoncer l'heureuse convalescence
du directeur, M. le pasteur Bourgoin. Espérons que le soleil
du printemps lui redonnera son ancienne vigueur et que l'au-
tomne prochain il pourra reprendre le travail auquel il n'a
pas renoncé.

M. le pasteur Delagneau, de Boston, est venu nous faire
un discours au collège; discours dans lequel il évoqua ses
souvenirs d'études. Vinet, Godet, E. Naville ayant été ses
maîtres, il pouvait facilement captiver notre attention.

Nous n'oublierons pas ses paroles pleines de sympathie
et d'encouragement. Par le témoignage privé de- plusieurs
personnes nous pouvons lui assurer que ses assemblées de
réveil ont été bénies.
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